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is posing a challenge for regulators
around the world. Taiwanese regulafor either Uber or Airbnb, the two
largest foreign sharing-economy
companies active in Taiwan. Many
market observers hope for a more
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If No TPP, Then What?

W

atching from the sidelines, Taiwan had cheered the
efforts of the 12 countries negotiating to create the
Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP) in hope that this
economy would be able to enter the multilateral trade agreement
in a second round. Now, with the declaration of U.S. Presidentelect Donald Trump that he will announce the United States’
withdrawal from TPP on his first day in the White House, it
seems unlikely that even a first round will come to fruition – at
least for a long time to come.
Where does that leave Taiwan and its determination to
upgrade its economy, diversify its trade and investment relations, and reduce its reliance on exports to China through
more international engagement? Although that question will
certainly be provoking a great deal of thought in Taiwan and
among Taiwan’s friends and supporters in the United States,
no definitive answers can be expected until the personnel
make-up and policy directions of the Trump administration
are better known.
At the same time, it is possible to make some educated guesses
about trade-policy directions in the months ahead. Trump has
made clear that his administration’s trade policy will emphasize enforcing commitments and understandings under existing
trade relations – in line with his priority of ensuring fair practices
that do not put American goods and manufacturers at a disadvantage. In this respect, Taiwan has the benefit of already being
part of a well-established mechanism with the United States –
the Trade and Investment Framework Agreement or TIFA – that
permits close monitoring of the bilateral economic relationship
and regular discussion of any trade irritants.
Once a year, most recently in October this year in Wash-

ington, D.C., high-level delegations from the two sides convene a
TIFA Council meeting. Those sessions have generally been quite
productive, and with the exception of a few sensitive issues –
mainly related to agricultural products – the TIFA process has
been characterized far more by cooperation and collaboration
than by any discord.
Taiwan, in fact, may now have an excellent opportunity to
build a close and cordial relationship with the incoming administration by making further concrete progress on any outstanding
TIFA issues, clearly demonstrating that Taiwan fully shares U.S.
principles about fair trade and deserves to be regarded as one of
America’s most reliable trading partners.
Another likely development under the Trump administration
will be decreased emphasis on multilateral platforms such as TPP
in favor of more bilateral activity. Substantive progress in the
TIFA channel – as well as continued strides on Taiwan’s part to
make its regulatory regime more transparent, accountable, and
fully in line with standard international standards and practices
– would give Taiwan a strong case for consideration by the U.S.
government as a prime candidate for selection as a negotiating
partner for trade and/or investment agreements.
Donald Trump has stated that he is not anti-trade or anti
trade-agreements – only against trade agreements that treat the
United States unfairly. And many commentators have observed
that Trump will find that fulfilling his promise of spurring U.S.
economic growth and job creation will be impossible without
promoting international trade.
Although the political environment may be changing, Taiwan
needs to be ready to take full advantage of whatever opportunities may arise.

沒有TPP，前途如何？
於12國參與協商推動的「跨太平洋夥伴協定」

對

一次，今年十月在華府召開。除了少數與農產品有關的敏感

（Trans-Pacific Partnership, TPP），台灣在場邊

議題，一般而言，這些討論都能獲致不少成果。台美貿易暨

密切觀察，也樂見其成，並希望在此多邊貿易協定

投資架構協定的協商過程，難免有歧見，但整體氣氛仍是和

為第二輪開放新成員啟動協商時，能夠加入。如今，隨著美

諧，有利雙方合作。

國總統當選人唐納・ 川普（Donald Trump）表示在白宮就

其實，對台灣而言，現在可能是在懸而未決的TIFA議題上

職首日就會宣佈美國退出TPP，看來即便是第一輪協商，也

促成實質進展，與美國新政府互動更加緊密的大好機會。這

無落實可能。至少也要等相當長一段時間，才有機會。

樣，也能夠明確顯示台灣與美國一樣支持公平貿易的原則，

這個態勢，對極力推動經濟轉型、多方經營貿易投資關

應該被視為美國最可靠的貿易夥伴之一。

係，希望與更多國家互動以避免外銷持續向中國傾斜的台

川普新政府之下的美國貿易政策，可能會減少對於TPP等

灣，將有怎樣影響？雖然這個問題，絕對會在台灣以及美國

多邊協商平台的關注，在雙邊互動上有更多著墨。TIFA這個

對台友好者之間引發許多議論，在川普新政府人事安排、政

協商管道出現實質進展，以及台灣努力使國內法規環境更透

策走向尚未完全明朗的此刻，我們其實很難找出具體解答。

明可靠，更能與國際標準、實務作法接軌，美國政府也會更

與此同時，我們還是可以對未來幾個月美國貿易政策的趨
向，做一些初步推論。川普已經明白表示，他上台以後，貿易

願意在推動貿易或投資相關協議的時候，考慮把台灣當作重
要的協商夥伴。

政策會著重在加強現有貿易關係，深化承諾，加強理解。這

川普曾經表明，他既不反貿易，也不反貿易協定，他是不

與他一再強調必須確保美國商品與製造業者不因不公平的貿

認同那些讓美國受不公平對待的貿易協定。另一方面，許多

易措施陷入劣勢，也大致符合。從這一點看來，台灣因與美

觀察家也指出，川普上任之後就會發現，如果新政府不積極

國已建立了台美貿易暨投資架構協定（Trade and Investment

推廣國際貿易，他將不可能實現刺激美國經濟成長、增加就

Framework Agreement, TIFA）這樣有助掌控雙邊經貿關係

業機會的競選承諾。

與定期探討貿易問題的協商機制，仍處於有利位置。
台、美雙方高階代表每年會開TIFA Council會議，最近的
6
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儘管政治環境瞬息萬變，台灣仍需做足準備，才能在機會
一浮現就善加利用。
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wOrries abOUt trUMP,
as traDe inCHes UPwarD
The election of Donald Trump as U.S.
president has created anxieties in many
countries around the world, as exporting
nations worry that Trump’s protectionist
leanings will impact global trade. Taiwan
is among the most trade-dependent
nations in the world, with exports totaling US$280 billion in 2015, equivalent
to 53% of Taiwan’s nominal GDP, and
are the main drivers of economic growth.
The United States is Taiwan’s secondlargest trade partner, and while only 12%
of exports go to that market, compared
to 39.5% to China/Hong Kong, much of
Taiwan’s trade with China consists of IT
components that are eventually shipped
off as finished consumer electronics to
the United States and other third countries. Taiwan Institute of Economic
Research President Jeff Lin was quoted in
the media fretting that the entire global
trade order could be upended by the election results, resulting in a situation in
which “enterprises like Hon Hai Precision Industry may have to relocate their
production lines to the U.S.”
These concerns remain for the future,
as Trump will not take office until
January 20, 2017. For the time being,
Taiwan sTock exchange PeRFoRMance

THE RED LINE SHOWS CHANGES IN TRADE VALUE AND
THE SHADED AREA CHANGES IN THE TAIEX INDEX.
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Year Earlier

Current Account Balance (Q3 2016)p

17.1

18.3

Foreign Trade Balance (Jan.-Oct.)

40.3

41.8

New Export Orders (Oct.)

42.7

42.5

435.3

426.8

Foreign Exchange Reserves (end Oct.)
Unemployment (Oct.)

3.95%

3.9%

Discount Rate (Nov.)

1.375%

1.75%

-0.7%

-0.57%

Economic Growth Rate Q2 2016p
Annual Change in Industrial Output (Oct.)p

3.70%

-6.29%

Annual Change in Industrial Output (Jan.-Oct.)p

-0.21%

-0.84%

Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Oct.)

1.7%

-3.10%

Annual Change in Consumer Price Index (Jan.-Oct.)

1.3%

-0.44%

p=preliminary

Taiwan’s economy continues the trend
toward improvement seen in the third
quarter, according to Bureau of Foreign
Trade data. October’s exports posted a
healthy monthly rise of 9.4% in annual
comparisons to reach US$26.74 billion,
although year-to-date numbers continue
to lag, coming in at US$229.37 billion,
a 4.5% drop. Imports, which consist
largely of raw materials that are eventually exported as processed goods, rose in
October by 19.5% to US$22.37 billion
(US$189 billion year-to-date), contributing to a 3.6% decline in Taiwan’s
positive trade balance.
October trade figures show a healthy
14.9% rise in exports to China/Hong
Kong, a 7.8% increase to the United
States, and a slight 3.5% improvement to
Japan. The United States takes some 12%
of Taiwan’s exports, and Japan another
7.1%. Year-to-date figures continue to
reflect Taiwan’s export declines earlier
this year as part of a record 17-month
slump that ended only in July. Yearto-date, exports to China/Hong Kong
declined 4.5%, alongside a similar 4.6%
decrease to the United States and a minor
decline of 1.2% to Japan.
Trade to ASEAN nations, which
receive over 18% of Taiwan’s exports,
also rose in October by 13.2%, but have
dropped by 4% for the year. Trade with

sources: moea, dG bas,cbc, boFt

the EU remains a singular bright spot,
with the EU’s 8.9% share of Taiwan’s
exports expanding 6.2% in October and
2.2% for the year.
The recent turnaround in exports
is attributed to Apple’s introduction of
the iPhone 7, which is built (in China)
by Taiwan’s Hon Hai using Taiwanesefabricated semiconductors and other
components. Taiwan’s overall Machinery
and Electrical Equipment sector, which
accounts for 54.8% of exports, rose
13% in October year-on-year, narrowing
the year-to-date decline to 0.2%.
Chemicals and Plastics, which
combined make up 13.8% of exports,
rose 9.9% and 1.5% respectively for
October, but for the year still dropped
8.1% and 8.4%, mostly attributed to
suppressed crude oil prices.
While Taiwan’s electronics exports
have revitalized in the last few months,
trouble may be on the horizon, as export
orders showed a 1.3% decline to the
United States and a 13.1% plunge to
Japan, although export orders to China
remained healthy at 7.4% growth over
a year ago. Total export orders for the
month came to US$42.7 billion.
Unemployment continued to decline,
falling to 3.95% in October from 3.99%
in September, and third-quarter economic
growth was upwardly revised to 2.03%,
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AIR FAILURE — TransAsia Airways declared insolvency this month following
numerous safety violations and two horrific crashes.
photo : ap/wally santana

according to the Directorate General
of Budget, Accounting and Statistics (DGBAS). Despite the good news,
though, consumer confidence posted a
three-year low in November, down 1.24
points in monthly comparisons to 77.71
on the scale as measured by National
Central University, perhaps reflecting the
sharp rise in the Consumer Price Index,
which rose from 0.33% in September to
1.7% in October. The consumer confidence scale ranges from zero to 200, with
any number below 100 considered pessimistic. Taiwan has never exceeded 100.

as of November 22, stranding some
100,000 ticket holders and forcing more
than 1,700 staff out of work. Tickets
will be honored by several other domestic carriers, including China Airlines.
The company blamed its low load
factor of 60% capacity – far below
industry averages – on declines in
Chinese tourism, a charge echoed by the
opposition Kuomintang (KMT), while
also indicating that rising fuel costs and a
higher U.S. dollar had made its position
untenable. Observers noted, however,
that numerous safety violations and the
two disastrous crashes were the primary

i

e

f

s

reason that the airline had lost so many
customers. In both crashes, human error
was cited by as a primary factor.
Related to the declaration of insolvency, TransAsia chairman Vincent Lin
was arrested by prosecutors on charges
of insider trading and fraud in an investigation into the airline’s demise and
was released on bail of NT$5 million
(US$156,534). Cheng Shan-shan, a
relative of Vincent Lin who worked
for businesses affiliated with TransAsia, was also arrested and charged with
insider trading and other financial crimes
before being released after posting NT$5
million bail.

GaY MarriaGe
On tHe aGenDa
More than 10,000 supporters of a
proposed bill to legalize gay marriage
staged a sit-in outside the Legislative
Yuan on November 28. The protestors
called on the government to amend the
Civil Code to allow same-sex couples to
legally marry and have families. They
rejected a partnership act currently
proposed by the Ministry of Justice on
the grounds that it discriminates against
gay couples and prevents them from
adopting children. Gay marriage has
gained prominence recently after a legislative committee reviewed a bill on Nov.

DOMESTIC
transasia airwaYs
Ceases OPeratiOns
Domestic airline TransAsia Airways
declared it insolvency on November 22,
after years of lackluster sales and revenue losses and two horrific crashes
within a seven-month period that killed
more than 90 people. The airline’s CEO,
Liu Tung-ming, said that the executive team had looked at various options
including a sale, restructuring, or capital
injection before conceding that no credible turnaround plan was available. The
airline, which operated 27 routes both
within Taiwan and to China and other
Asian destinations, suspended all flights

ONE CHINA? — KMT head Hung Hsiu-chu met China President Xi Jinping in Beijing.
photo : Xinhua via a p/Ju penG
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KMT Chairwoman Hung Hsiu-chu
met China’s president and head of the
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Taiwan's Jan. - ocT. 2016 TRade FigURes
(YeaR- on-YeaR coMPaRison)
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Chinese Communist Party Xi Jinping at
the Great Hall of the People in Beijing
on November 1. During the meeting,
Hung reiterated the “1992 Consensus,”
the tacit agreement to uphold the idea
of “One China,” albeit with “different interpretations,” that has served as
the basis for cross-Strait relations for
more than two decades. In her meeting
with Xi, in which she was accompanied
by a number of senior KMT politicians,
Hung decried the “dangerous instability” caused by “separatists” in Taiwan,
a reference to DPP President Tsai Ingwen’s refusal to explicitly endorse the
1992 Consensus. Hung told Xi that
direct negotiations between the two
parties and other organizations could
reduce tensions across the Strait, and
was quoted by the media as saying,
“we believe we will have the wisdom to
address the difficult problems in crossStrait relations.” Hung, however, further
stirred controversy by voicing the “One
China Principle” without including the
remainder of the statement, “with different interpretations,” in violation of her
own party’s policy.

only Taiwanese politician to rub elbows
with China’s President Xi Jinping in
November. On November 19, James
Soong, perennial presidential candidate and head of the People First Party,
met Xi at the Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation (APEC) leaders’ summit in
Lima, Peru, where Soong represented
Taiwan. The two men bumped into
each other before a dialogue between
APEC economic leaders and the APEC
Business Advisory Council, and reportedly discussed trade relations across the
Taiwan Strait. Soong was reported to
have requested that China maintain the
current direction of cross-Strait trade
and economic exchanges and consider
the needs of Taiwan’s small and mediumsized enterprises. Soong told the media
that he would report back to President
Tsai Ing-wen on his meeting with Xi
later in the month.
Prior to meeting Xi, Soong also had
a private meeting with U.S. Secretary
of State John Kerry on November 17.
Joined by National Development Council
Minister Chen Tain-jy, Minister without
Portfolio John Deng, and U.S. Assistant Secretary of State for East Asia and

I N T E R N AT I O N A L

the Pacific Daniel Russel in the 30-minute discussion, Soong conveyed the views
of President Tsai to Kerry. Soong had
a number of other high-profile meetings during the APEC forum, including

CROSS-STRAIT
KMt CHair HUnG
Visits Xi in CHina

i

21.8
23.8

The Ill-gotten Assets Settlement
Committee under Chairman Wellington Koo announced that the KMT must
transfer its shares of Central Investment Co. and its subsidiary Hsinyutai
Co. to the government after it was
determined that these companies were
illegally obtained assets. The Committee acts under legislation that aims to
return millions of dollars in assets allegedly obtained by the KMT during its
decades in control of the government.
The Central Investment case is particularly problematic for the KMT as the
company owns the building housing the
party’s headquarters.
Previously Koo had suggested that
the KMT could be kicked out of the
building on Taipei’s Bade Road, but
subsequently announced that it could
instead pay rent to the government.
The Committee also rejected the KMT’s
request that it be allowed to sell its
shares in the two companies to raise
cash to pay its workers. The KMT’s cash
flow has been severely impacted by the
actions of the Committee, and in October the party was even forced to take
out loans in the name of Chairwoman
Hung Hsiu-chu to pay its staff. The
Committee did, however, unfreeze the
KMT’s account at Bank SinoPac containing NT$350 million, giving the KMT
enough cash to continue to function.

b

28.9
23.7

iLL-GOtten assets
bODY tarGets KMt HQ

n

94.5

17 that would see Taiwan become the
first country in Asia to legalize same-sex
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PHONE CALL — Tsai Ing-wen's phone call to Donald Trump made waves around
the world.

a conversation with Russian President
Vladimir Putin. Although Taiwan is a
member of APEC, no Taiwanese sitting
president has attended the annual meeting due to pressure from China.

tHe CaLL HearD
rOUnD tHe wOrLD
Taiwan is rarely the focus of the
international media’s attention, but that
changed on Dec. 2 when U.S. President-elect Donald Trump tweeted that
“The President of Taiwan CALLED ME
today…”
A phone call between even the U.S.
president-elect and the president of
Taiwan breaks 37 years of precedence of
no direct communication between leaders from the two governments since the
United States broke official relations
with Taiwan in 1979 when it formally
recognized China.
What the phone call signifies is
anyone’s guess at this point, and foreign
policy experts were left dumbfounded to
explain this major diplomatic shift.
The Trump transition team played
down the phone call as an understandable gesture from one president to the
president-elect of another. Analysts
noted that Trump’s ignorance of foreign
policy probably played a role, while
media has trumpeted Trump’s alleged
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interest in developing business in the
Aerotropolis project at the Taiwan
Taoyuan International Airport.
China’s Foreign Minister Wang Yi
dubbed the phone call “a ploy by the
Taiwan side,” while an editorial in the
China Daily said that the issue highlights
the Trump team’s “inexperience in dealing with foreign affairs.”

new U.s. transPOrt
CHief Has taiwan ties
P r e s i d e n t - e l e c t Tr u m p h a s b i g
plans for infrastructure in the United
States, and an immigrant from Taiwan,
Elaine Chao, will likely play a key role.
Chao, who went with her family to
the United States as a young girl, has
been tapped as Secretary of Transportation for the Trump administration.
Chao is no stranger to high-profile U.S.
government positions, having served as
Secretary of Labor during the entirety
of the George W. Bush administration,
the longest-serving person in that position since World War II and the first
Asian-American to serve in the U.S.
Cabinet. She also served as deputy
secretary of transportation under President George H.W. Bush from 1989
to 1991. Chao is married to Senate
Majority leader Mitch McConnell of
Kentucky.

The Kuosheng Nuclear Power Plant
(NPP 2) stopped producing power on
November 30 due to a lack of storage
space for spent fuel rods that prevented
the single remaining reactor from being
refueled. The outage, which will likely
last for at least six more months, has
reduced the ever-dwindling proportion
of nuclear power generation in Taipower’s grid from 18% three years ago to
9% today.
Kuosheng has two 985-megawatt
(MW) reactor units, but Kuosheng-2
has been shut down since May 16
following a fire at the reactor. The unit
has not been restarted due to political concerns over its safety. Reactor 1
at the Jinshan plant (NPP 1) has also
been shuttered for over a year, also
due to safety concerns. Currently, the
651-MW reactor 2 at Jinshan is the
only operating nuclear reactor in the
north of Taiwan. Maanshan NPP 3,
which has two units, continues to operate in Pingtung County.
Taipower has put forward a plan to
create more spent fuel storage capacity by converting the loading pools into
spent-fuel storage pools. That would
allow the reactor to continue operating
until the end of its licensure in December 2021. The plan is currently under
review by the Atomic Energy Council and if approved, the reactor may
return to service before the summer
peak demand. However, the Jinshan
plant will be shut down completely by
next May, also due to the lack of spentfuel storage capacity for its number-one
reactor. There are no plans to convert
the loading pool to spent-fuel storage
at Jinshan.
Meanwhile, two-thirds of Taiwan’s
coal-fired power plants were operating at 90% capacity or higher as of
November 30.

Issues

White Paper at Mid-Cycle
Some items are making progress, but none have yet
been entirely resolved.

T

he December issue of Taiwan Business TOPICS – coming
at the half-way point between publication of editions of
AmCham Taipei’s Taiwan White Paper – is an opportune time
to evaluate the progress made so far in dealing with the issues raised in
the previous White Paper. The 2016 Taiwan White Paper, issued at the
beginning of June, contained a total of 79 suggestions from AmCham’s
various committees and industry groups on ways to improve Taiwan’s
business climate. Under coordination by the Executive Yuan’s National
Development Council, the relevant government ministries and agencies reviewed the suggestions and in October provided the AmCham
committees with an item-by-item response.
The Chamber’s Government and Public Affairs Department then
queried the committees, asking them to assign each White Paper
recommendation to one of five categories – 1) Solved: Conclusive
action has been taken on the issue, with a fair and transparent record
of implementation. It is no longer considered a problem. 2) In Progress: The issue is currently receiving satisfactory follow-up action from
the government. 3) Under Observation: The government has given
the issue some initial attention, but it is too early to assess the prospects for resolution. 4) Stalled: No substantial discernible progress has
occurred. 5) Dropped: Although not resolved, the issue is no longer a
committee priority.
The most common designation was “3” – under observation.
“That’s probably an inevitable result in a year of transition, with a
newly elected administration taking over the reins of government,”
says AmCham Taipei president Andrea Wu. “The 2016 White Paper
was issued less than two weeks after the new administration entered
office. It takes time for the new top officials in the various ministries to
learn the issues and set their priorities.”
Although no issue was reported as being completely resolved, a
number of committees responded that tangible progress was being
made in certain areas:
Asset Management. The committee’s Suggestion 1, which called for
the Financial Supervisory Commission (FSC) to “continue to relax the
regulatory restrictions on onshore funds and DIM accounts, and align
policy with global practice,” consisted of a number of sub-items. One
was to encourage the healthy development of multi-asset products.
This September the FSC responded positively by proposing an amendment to the SITE Fund Act that would add “multi-asset” onshore
funds to the list of permitted fund types. A second item recommended
that the government “enable investment-linked DIM (discretionary
investment management) accounts to invest in derivatives for currency-hedging purposes.” Also in September, the FSC proposed amending
investment-linked policy (ILP) regulations to allow such investment.
Infrastructure. Suggestion number 3 was “adopt new Demand Side
Management technologies and provide greater support for offshore
wind farm development.” Committee members noted that the Taiwan

白皮書中期
部分建議正在處理中，但尚無任何議題完
全獲得解決。

新

聞月刊Taiwan Business TOPICS 十二月號，
發行時間正好在台北市美國商會年度白皮
書出版中間，恰巧是評估白皮書所提出議
題截至目前為止處理進度的最佳時機。6月初發表
的「2016年台灣白皮書」涵蓋來自美國商會各委
員會及業界團體，針對改善台灣經商環境所提的
79項建議。在行政院國家發展委員會居中協調之
下，政府機關相關各部門檢閱了所有建議，並於
10月對美國商會各委員會逐項做出回應。
商會管理層和公共事務部隨後照會各委員會，
要求將每一份白皮書建議的回應分為五大類—
（1）已解決：已就議題採取確定行動，具備公
正和透明的執行記錄。此議題不再是一個問題。
（2）處理中：表示台灣政府對該議題的後續行動
令人滿意。（3）觀察中：政府對該議題已給予初
步注意，但要評估解決前景仍為時過早。（4）擱
置中：無實質明顯進度產生。（5）刪除：雖未獲
得解決，但已不再是委員會的優先議題。
歸類結果最多是落在（3）觀察中。「這可能
將是未來一年過渡期裡，新任政府接管政府韁繩
必然的結果。」台北市美國商會執行長吳王小珍
說，「2016年白皮書是在新政府上任後兩星期公
布的，各部會新任官員仍需要時間了解議題同時
決定優先順序。」
雖然尚無議題已完全獲得解決，但為數不少的
委員會回應有部分領域正取得實質進展：
資產管理。第一項建議中，委員會要求台灣金
管會（FSC）「持續開放境內基金與投資型保單全
委帳戶（D I M）法規限制，以期政策能與國際慣
例接軌」，範圍涵蓋部分子項目。第一項是鼓勵
多元資產產品的健全發展。今年9月，台灣金管積
極回應，提出以修正「證券投資信託事業基金管
理辦法」（SITE Fund Act），將「多元資產」境
內基金納入許可基金類型清單中。第二項給當局
的建議是「允許投資型全委（DIM）帳戶能為貨幣
避險目的投資衍生性金融商品」。金管會也在9月
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Issues
Power Co. has initiated a tender to select a Demand Response aggregator,
while projects to develop offshore wind farms are moving forward.
Medical Devices. In a subsection of a suggestion about streamlining the
medical device review system and making it more transparent and consistent, the Committee asked the Taiwan Food and Drug Administration
(TFDA) to “accept the legal manufacturer as having responsibility for regulatory compliance” – in other words, the owner of the brand rather than
the factory doing the production (which may be on a contract outsourcing
basis). TFDA has given assurances that the rule will be revised.
Pharmaceuticals. In connection with Suggestion 1 – “Continue to
strengthen IPR protection for innovative products, so as to ensure that
the investment environment rewards innovation” – the Executive Yuan
has sent bills to the Legislative Yuan for consideration that would create
a patent linkage system and broaden data protection.
Public Health. The Committee’s Suggestion 3 proposed that the
authorities “actively implement a national program for the prevention
and control of viral hepatitis.” The Committee cited two positive steps
in this direction: 1) the establishment of a National Hepatitis C Virus
office under the Ministry of Health and Welfare to develop and implement national HCV education, screening and treatment policies, and 2)
increased budget for 2017 for HCV treatment.
Retail. In line with the White Paper suggestion “Ensure that the food
safety rules-making process is transparent, with the regulations based
on scientific and statistical evidence,” the Committee expressed gratification that government decisions on food-safety issues now refer more
frequently to “scientific basis” and “international practice,” not only to
the “protection of citizens’ health.”
Tax. Suggestion 2 was “Review Taiwan’s tax policies with the aim of
creating a favorable and competitive environment for attract high-caliber professionals. The Committee noted that the National Development
Council is working on a plan, which will touch on taxation as well as
other policies, to improve the environment for retaining talent in Taiwan.
“With another six months to go in this White Paper cycle, we look
forward to further positive developments,” says Andrea Wu. “There is
time both to complete resolution of the items already showing progress
and to make significant headway in even more areas.”
— By Don Shapiro

U.S. Encouragement for
Startup Culture
State Department official brings message of
entrepreneurship and innovation.

T

he U.S. State Department’s Acting Representative for Global
Partnerships, Thomas Debass, took part in a series of programs
during a visit to Taiwan in mid-November in connection with
Global Entrepreneurship Week. In line with Taiwan’s objective of developing an “Asian Silicon Valley” to promote innovative industries, he
encouraged Taiwan in its efforts to create a startup ecosystem and foster
public-private partnerships.
12
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提議修訂投資型保險（ILP）法規，允許此類投
資。
基礎建設。第三項建議是「導入需求端管理
的最新科技，為離岸風力發電發展提供更多支
持」。委員會成員指出，台灣電力公司已經開
始招標，挑選需量反應聚合商，將與發展離岸
風力發電計畫同步邁進。
醫療器材。關於精簡醫療器械審查系統，並
提升透明與一致性方面，委員會提出小建議，
要求食品藥物管理署（TFDA）「採納法定製造
廠應具備合規義務」，換句話說，是品牌所有
人而非生產製造的工廠（可能在外包合約基礎
上）。食藥署保證將修訂該法規。
製藥。第一項建議—「繼續強化創新產品
的智慧財產權保護，確保獎勵創新的投資環
境」—行政院已向立法院送交草案，以建立專
利連結系統並擴大資料保護。
公共衛生。委員會第三項建議，建議政府
「積極建立國家級肝炎防治計畫」。委員會在
這方面提出兩個積極步驟：1）在衛福部下設立
國家級C型肝炎辦公室以制定實施國家C型肝炎
教育、篩檢和醫療政策；以及2）增加2017年
治療C型肝炎的預算編列。
零售。根據白皮書建議「食品安全法規的制
定過程應當透明，並應有科學及統計上的證據
為基礎」，委員會表示滿意。現在政府在決定
食品安全議題時，會更常參考「科學基礎」和
「國際慣例」，而不只以「保護全民健康」為
依歸。
稅務。第二項建議是「檢討台灣租稅政策，
以建立吸引高階專業人才的有利競爭環境」。
委員會指出，國家發展委員會正在擬定一項計
劃，計畫將涉及稅收和其他政策，以改善台灣
環境留住人才。
「白皮書的週期還有六個月，我們期待更進
一步的正向發展，」吳王小珍女士說，「還有
時間完成已有進展的議題，並在更多領域取得
重大進展。」
— 撰文/沙蕩

美國鼓勵創業文化
來自國務院官員的創業創新訊息。

美

國國務院全球夥伴計畫部門代理代表湯
瑪斯‧迪巴斯於11月中參加全球創業
週，期間參訪一系列活動。為順應台灣
發展「亞洲矽谷」，促進產業創新的目標，他
鼓勵台灣盡力打造創業生態系統，同時促進公
私部門的夥伴關係。
迪巴斯在2016 Meet Taipei創新創業嘉年華社
區啟動活動會上致詞時指出，台灣具備企業精
神、創造力和技術領域人才方面等優勢。台灣
若有心打造屬於自己的矽谷，他說，「必須利

Issues
Speaking at the startup community event Meet Taipei 2016,
Debass noted Taiwan’s existing strengths in terms of entrepreneurial spirit, creativity, and wealth of talent in the technology
sector. If Taiwan wishes to create its own version of Silicon
Valley, he said, “it needs to harness and grow from the ground
up what is already here, continue to foster the talent and innovation you already have in place, and then build connections with
innovators around the world, in particular, in the United States
and Southeast Asia.”
Debass also emphasized the importance of a favorable regulatory environment. “Our message to Taiwan and to economies
around the world,” he said, “is that an open minded approach to
regulation encourages innovation and entrepreneurship not just
in large corporate headquarters but also in small businesses and
at a grass-roots level, to enable people across an entire economy
to participate in economic activities in new ways.”
During a discussion at the AmCham Taipei office, Debass
said he hopes that more leading American corporations operating in Taiwan will “play an affinity role” in the creation of a
favorable environment for startups. Besides direct commercial
benefits in terms to potential future acquisitions and licensing
opportunities, the development of a vibrant startup ecosystem
can make for a more dynamic market for everyone’s benefit.
Again referring to Taiwan’s existing advantages, he said “the
ingredients are all here – you just need to find a way to jumpstart
the process.” He stressed that “Silicon Valley,” above all else is a
“state of mind.” Bricks and mortar buildings are far less important than cultivating an atmosphere that stimulates creativity.

用現有資源同時從根本發展，同時持續培育台灣既有人
才和創造力，再與世界各地創新人士，尤其是美國和東
南亞，建立聯繫網絡。」
迪巴斯同時強調良好法規環境的重要性。他說，「我
們要給台灣與世界各地經濟的訊息是，就法規而言，一
種開放的方式不僅能鼓勵大企業總部，小企業與基層的
創新創業，更是能讓整個經濟體所有人能夠以新的方式
參與經濟活動。」
迪巴斯於台北市美國商會辦事處的討論中談到，他希
望能有越來越多美國在台企業為創業打造良好環境「發
揮親和作用」。除了未來收購和授權的潛在機會等直接
商業利益外，發展充滿活力的創業生態系統的可創造出
更具活力的市場，對眾人皆有益。
再次提到台灣既有優勢，他說「東西都在這裡了，你
只需要找到啟動一切過程的方式。」他強調「矽谷」，
最重要的是「心態」。培育激發創意的氛圍遠比磚瓦建
築重要多了。

— By Don Shapiro

— 撰文/沙蕩
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Sharing Economy

Will Taiwan Share in
the Sharing Economy?
共享經濟之利，台灣能否同享？
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Cover story
Sharing Economy

與

主流的私有制不同，「共享
經濟」的特色，是貨品、
服務的生產與消費，由人

們共享。W i k i p e d i a（維基百科）、
Couchsurfing（沙發衝浪）這類早期非
營利網站應是共享經濟的濫觴。2005
年，第一個大規模自行車共享系統，
在法國里昂出現。四年後，台灣自己
的YouBike計畫在台北市展開。
2008、2009年間全球金融危機之
後，共享經濟隨著行動網路、智慧手
機的崛起，有了爆炸式的成長。2009
年創立於舊金山的叫車服務應用軟體
公司Uber（優步），在2015年已經是
世界上最有價值的新創公司，目前預
估市值達到680億美元。旅宿分享平

T

he sharing economy relies on shared production or consumption of goods and services, in contrast to the mainstream
systems of private ownership. It originated in early Webbased non-profit initiatives such as Wikipedia and Couchsurfing. The
first large-scale bike-sharing system was established in Lyon, France
in 2005. Taiwan’s own YouBike program was launched in Taipei City
four years later.
With the ascension of the mobile internet and smartphones, the
sharing economy grew exponentially in the wake of the 2008-09 global
financial crisis. Ride-hailing app Uber, established in San Francisco
in 2009, had become the world’s most valuable startup by 2015. The
company is currently valued at US$68 billion. Home-sharing platform
Airbnb is the world’s fourth most valuable startup, with a valuation of
US$30 billion.
Globally, the disruptive power of the sharing economy has
prompted fierce backlash from regulators. Critics of sharing-economy
firms say they undercut their competition with low prices made possible by tax evasion and other misdeeds. Governments from Spain to
South Korea have banned Uber in a bid to protect taxi drivers. New
York City recently passed legislation making it illegal to rent out an
empty apartment for less than 30 days, which will cut heavily into
Airbnb’s business in its largest market.
To date, Taiwanese regulators have shown little enthusiasm for
either Airbnb or Uber, the two largest foreign sharing-economy companies active in Taiwan. Airbnb sought to establish a working relationship with regulators early on, and has avoided confrontation with the
authorities. Its short-term apartment rentals nonetheless remain illegal
in Taiwan. Uber has taken a more confrontational approach and been
fined repeatedly.
Given Taiwan’s economic travails – in particular, low levels of
foreign direct investment – market observers are hopeful that regulators
will ultimately take a more conciliatory approach. To do otherwise,
they say, would send yet another signal to global investors that Taiwan
is not open for business.
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台Airbnb則是世界上價值第四高的新
創公司，預估市值達到300億美元。
共享經濟具有高度破壞性的力量，
席捲了全球，導致許多國家政府主管
機關強烈反擊。批判共享經濟企業的
人說，這些公司用逃稅等惡質行徑，
換得削價競爭的能力，藉此超越競爭
對手。為了保護計程車司機，西班
牙、南韓等國政府對Uber下了禁令。
紐約市最近則通過一項規定，把不滿
30天的住宅空屋短租視為非法。這將
使Airbnb在它所經營最大市場的生意
受到衝擊。
截至目前，台灣的主管機關，對
Airbnb或Uber這兩個規模最大的共享
經濟在台外商都不太熱衷。Airbnb頗
早就尋求與主管機關溝通互動，也避
免與主管機關直接衝突。但是Airbnb
的房屋短租模式，在台灣仍與現行法
規有所扞格。Uber與主管機關的互動
型態則是比較緊張，也多次被處以罰
款。
有鑑於台灣目前的經濟困境，這包
括了外國直接投資的低落，市場觀察
家認為，台灣的主管機關最後有可能
會採取比較緩和的態度。他們指出，
如果主管機關態度再不調整，國際企
業可能會以為台灣不歡迎這些新的商
機，因而減少投資意願。

Sharing Economy

THE CONTINUING
UBER CONTROVERSY
The company’s Taiwan business is still growing
despite being in regulatory limbo and facing mounting opposition from lawmakers and the taxi industry.

Uber 爭議 依然無解
Uber在台灣遲遲未能合法化，立法委員與計程車業者的反
對立場逐漸升高，但Uber的業務依然在持續擴張

BY MATTHEW FULCO

B

撰文／傅長壽

rittany Holtsinger swears by Uber.
The Taipei-based digital marketing strategist uses the ride-hailing app four to five times a week, opting
for a taxi only when Uber’s rush-hour
surcharges make its prices less competitive. “Uber is my preferred transportation method,” she says. Citing the ability
to rate Uber’s drivers in online reviews,
she says the app “offers more account-

布

ability than taxis,” noting that “the drivers are motivated to offer better service,
and the company doesn’t hesitate to reimburse you for the cost of a ride if something goes wrong.”
Holtsinger is one of the many Taiwan
residents embracing Uber and by extension the sharing economy – an umbrella
term for an economic model in which
individuals borrow or rent assets owned

莉妮‧霍特辛格非常喜歡Uber的服務，她住台
北，工作內容是數位行銷策略，每周使用Uber
的應用程式（a p p）叫車4到5次，但在上下班
的交通尖峰時段，因為Uber要多收費，費率比較沒有競
爭性，只有在這個時候，她才會搭一般的計程車。她
說：「Uber是我最喜歡的交通工具。」她指出，Uber讓
乘客上網對司機給予評比，因此「比搭計程車更容易問
責」，這樣「（Uber的）司機會想要提供更好的服務，
而且萬一有什麼問題，Uber會毫不猶豫把車資退還給乘
客」。
台灣有許多人跟霍特辛格一樣，喜歡Uber的服務，以
及這項服務所代表的共享經濟，也就是某人將資產以借
用或租用的方式供他人使用的經濟模式。開車族跟乘客
一樣，也對Uber很有興趣。Uber台灣分公司的總經理顧
立楷說：「民眾覺得台灣的薪資所得偏低。」他說，為
Uber擔任駕駛，「是增加收入很好的方式」，也可以把
現有的資產 -- 私家汽車 -- 做更好的利用。
Uber在台灣營運已經3年多，據台北市汽車駕駛員職
業工會估計，到今年7月，Uber在台灣已提供超過1,000
萬次服務，營收達新台幣30億元。今年11月，這家公
司再推出UberEats食物外送服務，利用汽車或機車把客
人訂購的餐點送到家，代價是食物本身的價錢加上一筆

by someone else. Drivers are as enthusiastic about Uber as the passengers,
says Likai Gu, Uber Taiwan’s general
manager. “People feel like income levels
are low in Taiwan,” he says. Driving
for Uber, Gu adds, “is a great way to
increase income” and make better use of
an existing asset – a car.
Through July, Uber had provided
more than 10 million rides in Taiwan and

快遞費用。台北大約有100家餐廳跟Uber合作提供這項
服務。
Uber是全球最大的科技新創公司與叫車的app，但到
目前為止，它還無法說服台灣的主管機關讓它的服務在
本地合法化。當局表示，客運服務業不開放給外國企業
經營，Uber在台灣是違法營業。總部設在舊金山的Uber
公司，在台灣只取得資訊服務業的營業執照。
政府並未勒令Uber停業，但祭出高額罰金。到11月初
為止，Uber台灣分公司的罰款累計已達到新台幣7,482
萬元，其中5,482萬元是對公司的罰款，司機被罰2,000
萬元。
稅金是另一個問題。2015年，Uber在台灣賺到2,000
萬元，但只繳了100萬元的稅金。半官方機構資策會產
業情報研究所的產業分析師胡自立說：「Uber在台灣的
乘客透過app付費給司機，但app跟信用卡綁在一起，發
卡銀行把錢付給Uber在阿姆斯特丹的Uber，台灣的政府
碰不到。這對其他運輸服務業者不公平。」
今年11月，台灣當局加強對Uber的打擊，要求Google
與蘋果公司將U b e r a p p下架，「以保護台灣的消費
者」。交通部長賀陳旦在記者會上說，Uber應該從事計
程車以外的服務，「以符合當前法律規範」。他提到的
服務只在於媒合計程車與乘客。
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recorded NT$3 billion in revenue over
its three-plus years here, according to the
Taipei City Professional Drivers’ Union.
This month the company launched its
UberEats food-delivery service, which –
for the cost of the ordered food plus a
delivery fee – brings meals to the doors of
customers via car or motorcycle. About
100 Taipei restaurants are partnering
with Uber in the venture.
Yet to date, enthusiasm for Uber –
the world’s largest technology start-up
and ride-hailing app – has not persuaded
Taiwanese regulators to legalize its service.
Regulators say Uber is illegally operating a passenger transportation service, a
sector of the economy closed to foreign
businesses. The San Francisco-based
company is licensed to operate in Taiwan

as an information service provider.
While stopping short of banning Uber,
the government has imposed stiff financial penalties on the company. As of early
November, Uber Taiwan had accrued
NT$74.82 million in fines. The company
was fined NT$54.8 million and its drivers NT$20 million.
Taxes are another point of contention.
In 2015, the company earned an estimated NT$20 million in Taiwan, but paid
just NT$1 million in tax. “Uber’s passengers in Taiwan pay Uber drivers via an
app which is bundled with credit cards
that pay to Uber’s office in Amsterdam
and bypass Taiwan’s government,” says
Nephy Hu, an industry analyst with the
semi-governmental Market Intelligence &
Consulting Institute (MIC). “It isn’t fair

to other transportation service providers.”
In November, the Taiwanese authorities doubled down on their opposition to
Uber, requesting that Apple and Google
remove Uber apps from their websites
“to protect the rights of consumers in Taiwan.” Hochen Tan, Minister of Transportation and Communications (MOTC), told reporters at a press
conference that the ride-sharing company
should devote itself to related business
other than taxi services so as “to comply
with current laws.” Such activity might
involve simply connecting taxis with
passengers, he said.
The government intends to fine
Uber “continuously” if it offers paid
taxi services in Taiwan, Hochen said.
“The government’s bottom line is that
Uber must operate in line with government regulations and pay taxes and
public transportation insurance fees like
any other taxi-service provider,” he was
quoted as saying in a November report
by Taiwan’s Central News Agency.

Long standoff
The government’s hard line against
the company’s provision of transportation services has been consistent, with
officials in both the Ma Ying-jeou and
Tsai Ing-wen administrations taking a
similar stance. Resistance to Uber by the
Taiwan regulators has exceeded that of
their counterparts in other Asia-Pacific

賀陳旦說，如果U b e r在台灣從事計程車行業，政府
準備「連續」開罰。中央通訊社在11月引述他的話
說：「台灣政府的底線是，Uber必須符合政府的規定，
並且跟其他計程車業者一樣繳納稅金以及大眾運輸保險
費。」

漫長的僵局
政府對Uber提供載客服務的強硬態度相當一貫，前任
馬英九政府與現任蔡英文政府的官員都採取類似的立
場。台灣主管機關對Uber的排斥程度，超越菲律賓、新
加坡、澳洲甚至中國等其他亞太地區市場的主管當局。
一位希望匿名的熟悉內情人士告訴《TOPICS月刊》
說，Uber與台灣主管機關出現對立，部分要怪Uber過於
躁進。這位人士說：「他們突然跑進來說：『我們是一
家資訊服務公司，要做這個事情。』他們完全沒跟政府
溝通。」
這位人士說：「U b e r是外國公司，應該要更謹慎一
點。台灣被殖民很長時間，你不能表現出殖民者的心
18
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態。」
顧立楷承認U b e r與台灣當局之前可能有「文化的誤
解」，但他說，U b e r跟政府的討論逐漸有些進展。他
說：「大家還在瞭解車輛分享的概念。」
反對Uber的聲浪，有很大一部分來自計程車業者。業
界代表說，Uber逃稅，也沒交保險費，收費因此可以低
於計程車，這對計程車司機和車行的營收都造成衝擊。
8月間，台北市汽車駕駛員職業工會控告顧立楷違反
公司法，工會理事長鄭力嘉並批評說，面對Uber持續在
台營運，政府好像無所謂。英文日報Taipei Times在8月
引述鄭力嘉的話說：「交通部說，只要Uber不合法，就
不會允許它繼續營運，但這家公司來台灣已經4年了，
他們到底在幹嘛？」鄭力嘉說這番話的時候，Uber進入
台灣才剛過3年。
王彰顧原本經營餐館，現在是台灣最大的計程車業
者台灣大車隊的司機，強烈反對U b e r踏足這個行業。
他說，台灣計程車數目已經過多，U b e r又讓市場上出
現「不專業」的司機。他說，「開計程車是個專業，我
們得通過考試才能開車收費」，這點跟Uber的司機不一

Sharing Economy
markets like the Philippines, Singapore,
Australia, and even China.
Part of the blame for the antagonistic relationship between Uber and the
regulators is attributable to the company’s gung-ho attitude when it arrived
in Taiwan, says one person close to the
matter, speaking with Taiwan Business TOPICS on condition of anonymity. “They burst onto the scene and said,
‘we’re an information services company
– we’re just going to do this.’ They
didn’t communicate with the government at all.”
“As a foreign company, Uber should
have been more careful,” the source
continues. “Taiwan has a long history
of being colonized, and you don’t want
to appear as if you have a colonizing
mentality.”
Acknowledging that “cultural misunderstandings” may have occurred
between Uber and the Taiwanese authorities, Gu says the company is making
gradual progress in its talks with the
government. “People are still arriving at
an understanding of what ride-sharing
means,” he adds.
Among the most strident opponents of
Uber is the taxi industry. Industry representatives say the company’s tax dodging and insurance exemptions allow it
to undercut taxis on pricing, which is
battering the bottom line for drivers and
dispatch companies.
In August, members of the Taipei

City Professional Drivers’ Union filed
charges against Uber’s Gu for violations of the Company Act, and Cheng
Li-chia, the organization’s president, has
criticized the government for appearing limpid in the face of Uber’s continued operation in Taiwan. “The Ministry of Transportation and Communications [MOTC] says they will not allow
Uber to continue operating as long as
it is illegal, but it has already been four
years since the firm’s entrance — what
the hell are they doing?” he was quoted
as saying in an August report in the
English-language Taipei Times. Uber
had been operating in Taiwan for a little
over three years when he made that
statement.
Wang Chang-koo, a former restaurant owner who now drives in Taipei City
for Taiwan Taxi, the nation’s largest taxi
company, is among the cabbies who are
vehemently anti-Uber. He faults Uber for
flooding an already saturated taxi market
with “unprofessional” drivers. Unlike
Uber drivers, “we taxi drivers are professionals; we have to pass a driving test
before we’re licensed to take fares,” he
says. By contrast, “Uber has these young
guys driving Mercedes or BMWs. They’re
trying to meet girls, to impress them with
their cars.”
Some taxi drivers are more sanguine
about Uber. “If it meant I could earn
more money, I’d be interested in working
for both a taxi company and Uber,” says

樣。他說：「Uber是找開賓士或BMW的年輕人，他們是
想要認識女孩子，用他們的車來讓討好對方。」
有些計程車司機對Uber的態度比較正面。在新北市營
業的賴文宗說：「如果能多賺點錢，我有興趣同時給計
程車公司和Uber工作。」但現行規定不允許這種做法。
總部設在台北的創業加速器之初創投共同創辦人林之晨
是行動網路的專家，他認為，計程車隊在給政府施壓，
要政府繼續打擊Uber。他指出，計程車隊要求旗下的司
機只能跟一家車隊合作，並說：「計程車隊綁架了司
機，他們擔心，如果司機可以兼做Uber的生意，車隊就
會沒生意了。」
美國總統歐巴馬2008年競選時的總幹事普魯夫，如
今是Uber的首席顧問兼董事會成員，他11月在台北的一
項討論會上批評計程車業者的做法。他說：「在世界各
地，計程車司機都可以同時透過Uber的平台載客。」但
在台灣，「業者告訴司機說......這是個零和遊戲，幫這
家做，就不能幫別家做，但這是個假的兩難情況。」
Uber公司主管表示，對司機來說，Uber具有彈性，又
可以增加收入。台灣的薪資已經有將近20年沒有成長，

Lai Wen-tsong, a driver based in New
Taipei City. Current regulations prohibit
that, however.
Jamie Lin, co-founder of the Taipeibased AppWorks accelerator and an
expert on the mobile internet, believes
taxi dispatch companies have pressured
the government to continue fighting Uber.
“The dispatch companies are holding the
taxi drivers hostage,” he says, noting that
they require drivers to have an exclusive
relationship with them. “The dispatch
companies are afraid they will go out of
business if drivers are allowed to also
drive for Uber.”
David Plouffe, Barack Obama’s 2008
presidential campaign manager and
now chief adviser and a board director
at Uber, criticized the behavior of taxi
owners during a November panel discussion in Taipei. “All over the world, taxi
drivers are driving on the Uber platform too,” he said. In Taiwan, drivers
“are being told by the taxi owners…that
this really is a zero-sum game, that it’s
a choice between one or the other, and
that’s really a false choice.”
Uber executives cheer the ride-hailing app as a flexible income generator for drivers. In Taiwan, where salaries have been stagnant for nearly two
decades, that opportunity resonates.
Drivers interviewed by Taiwan Business
TOPICS spoke highly of their working
relationship with Uber. They requested
anonymity given the lack of legal recog-

如今出現這樣的機會，可以引起共鳴。《TOPICS月刊》
訪問的司機都十分肯定與Uber合作的關係。由於Uber載
客服務在台灣未取得合法地位，這些司機在接受訪問
時，希望不要具名。
有一位先前曾任保險業務員的先生，目前是專職的
Uber司機（每天開車大約8小時）。他說，扣掉油錢和
Uber應得的成數（20%到25%）之後，他大約每月可賺
50,000元，比許多上班族的月薪還要高。他說，在可預
見的未來，他計畫繼續擔任Uber駕駛，因為工作時間有
彈性，收入還也不錯。
另一位先生原本是送貨卡車的司機，在搬重物10多年
之後受傷，現在改幫Uber開車。他說：「做這個輕鬆很
多，收入也相當好。」而且他不用擔心收到罰單，使收
入減少，因為Uber會負責繳罰款。他說：「如果Uber不
負責繳罰單，我覺得會無法吸引到很多駕駛人。」
在駕駛意願很高的情況下，顧立楷說，Uber想要在台
灣繼續發展，希望可以幫政府解決困擾多時的交通問
題。他舉主要都會以外的地區說明，「在這些地方，民
眾被迫騎機車，因為那真的是出門唯一的辦法」。此
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nition in Taiwan for the company’s
transportation operations.
A former insurance salesman who is
now a full-time Uber driver (working
roughly eight hours a day) says he earns
about NT$50,000 a month after deducting the cost of gasoline and the 20-25%
of earnings he needs to turn over to Uber.
That’s more than many office workers net. He plans to continue driving for
Uber for the foreseeable future, citing the
flexible hours and decent pay.
A former delivery truck driver
switched to Uber because he suffered
injuries lifting heavy loads over more
than a decade. “Uber is much less physically demanding and the money’s pretty
good,” he says. And he doesn’t need to

worry about fines eating into his earnings, as Uber covers them. “I don’t think
they would be able to attract many drivers if they didn’t,” he says.
With driver enthusiasm high, Uber’s
Gu says the company would like to
expand in Taiwan to help the government solve nagging transportation issues.
He points to locations, outside of major
metropolitan areas, “where people are
forced to ride scooters because that’s
really the only way they can get around.”
In addition, “if we can provide more
mobility options for senior citizens and
for those who cannot afford to buy a car,
we can solve a social problem,” he says.
“But we need the right regulations to
support that development.”

外，他說，「如果我們能為老年人和買不起汽車的人提
供多一個交通工具，那就是解決了一個社會問題。不
過，我們需要有法規來支撐這個發展。」

解決之路 崎嶇不平
如上所述，好幾個亞洲國家已經接納Uber，例如菲律
賓在去年5月成為第一個頒行全國性叫車規定的國家，
讓Uber和其他業者可以在菲國全境營業。菲律賓當局表
示，為了解決首都馬尼拉交通壅塞的問題，利用app提
供的運輸服務有存在的必要。
新加坡也已決定要讓Uber在境內營運。新加坡國會4
月宣布，將在明年初針對叫車服務訂定法規，駕駛必須
取得職業證照，通過健康檢查與背景調查，並且要「接
受違規記點制度」。用於叫車服務的汽車必須向新加坡
道路運輸局登記，並且做特別標示，以方便辨識。
新加坡交通部長許文遠4月在國會報告時說：「共享
經濟，特別是像G r a b（另一家叫車服務公司）和U b e r
的新興商業模式在嘉惠全球的通勤者，許多國家禁止
20
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Bumpy road to resolution
As mentioned above, several neighboring Asian countries have moved to
embrace Uber. For instance, in May 2015
the Philippines became the first country
to implement national ride-hailing regulations, paving the way for Uber and its
counterparts to operate throughout the
country. The Philippines authorities said
app-based transportation services were
needed to relieve congestion in the capital
of Manila.
Singapore has also decided to
welcome Uber. Its Parliament announced
in April that ride-hailing services would
be regulated by early 2017. Their drivers will be required to obtain a vocational
license, pass a health check and background screenings, and “comply with a
demerit point system.” Vehicles used for
ride-hailing services will be required to
register with Singapore’s Land Transport
Authority (LTA) and display a decal for
easy identification.
“The sharing economy and in particular new business models like Grab
[another ride-hailing service] and Uber
are benefitting commuters globally,”
Singapore Transport Minister Khaw
Boon Wan said during an address to
Parliament in April. “Many countries
have taken the wrong turn by banning
Uber. But we should not obstruct innovation…We should be mindful of the
disruption to incumbents and help incum-

Uber，這是錯誤的選擇，我們不該阻礙創新......我們應
該小心不要讓現有業者受到干擾，要幫他們做好正確的
調整。」
顧立楷說，新加坡的主管機關「具有前瞻性的思維，
他們接受科技與運輸的整合。」
產業情報研究所的產業分析師胡自立強調把Uber納入
法律規範的重要性。他說最近的一件強暴案 -- 這是台
灣第一起類似案件，就證明了不在法律規範內行事的風
險。據本地媒體報導，Uber司機陳育德8月15日大約凌
晨3時接到公司派車訊息，到台北接客人。一位女性乘
客表明要到西門町的一家KTV，到達時，這名乘客已經
不省人事，叫也叫不醒。據Taipei Times報導，陳育德
便向Uber聲稱已將客人送到目的地，但卻把女子載到桃
園市龜山的一家汽車旅館，予以性侵。
女子事後向警方報案，警方根據被害人手機上U b e r
a p p的派車與車輛位置紀錄，查明嫌犯事發當天的行
蹤。陳育德在接受警方訊問時承認犯行，他跟警方說，
他原本考慮將那名乘客送到警察局，但因為Uber在台灣
是非法營業，他擔心遭到罰款， 因此沒那麼做。

Sharing Economy
bents make the correct adjustments.”
Singapore regulators “are forward
thinking,” says Gu. “They embrace the
integration of technology and transportation.”
MIC analyst Hu emphasizes the
importance of bringing Uber under
proper regulation, citing a recent rape
case – the first in Taiwan – as evidence of
the risks of operating without it. According to local media reports, Uber driver
Chen Yu-te received a call at approximately 3 a.m. on August 15 to pick up a
passenger in Taipei. The female passenger requested that Chen drive her to
a karaoke bar in Taipei’s Ximending
neighborhood. By the time they reached
the karaoke bar, the woman had lost
consciousness and was unresponsive.
Chen “reported completion of service to
Uber and drove the woman to a motel in
Taoyuan’s Gueishan District, where he
raped her,” the English-language Taipei
Times reported.
The woman later called the police,
who were able to determine the suspect’s
whereabouts using dispatch and vehiclelocation records in the Uber app on the
victim’s handset. When brought in for
questioning, Chen confessed to the rape.
He told the police he had considered
leaving the woman at a police station,
but feared he would be fined since Uber
is illegal in Taiwan.
“Without the government’s regulation,
all passengers may be exposed to trans-

At a recent forum in Taipei, Uber executive David Plouffe (second from the right)
suggested that openness to the sharing economy should complement Taiwan’s
desire to be an Asian Silicon Valley.
photo: matthew fulco

portation that is potentially dangerous,”
Hu says.
Meanwhile, the government is upping
the ante in its battle with Uber. On
UberEats’ first day of service in midNovember, the Directorate-General of
Highways (DGH) issued NT$600,000
(US$18,826) in fines to Uber Taiwan
and motorcyclists providing the delivery service. The DGH said Uber violated
article 77 of the Highway Act, with
each infraction carrying a penalty of
NT$50,000 to NT$150,000. Motorcyclists serving as UberEats couriers could
have their licenses revoked for between
two and six months, the DGH said.

胡自立說：「若不受政府法律規範，所有乘客在搭車
時都可能面臨危險的狀況。」
同時，政府在加碼對付Uber。在UberEats 11月中旬上
路的第一天，公路總局就對Uber與提供服務的機車騎士
開出總計達60萬元（18,826美元）的罰單。公路總局
說，Uber違反公路法第77條，每次可罰5萬至15萬元。
公路總局並說，機車騎士若為UberEats擔任送貨員，可
吊扣執照2到6個月。
11月底，立法院將集會討論修訂公路法，進一步調高
違規從事計程車行業的罰則。民進黨黨團已提議大幅調
高罰款金額 -- 從現行5萬至15萬元調整為10萬至2,500
萬元。修正條文草案也主張建立獎金制度，以鼓勵民眾
向當局舉報Uber司機。
Uber與台灣主管機關能否找出化解當前僵局的方法，
還很難說，而交通部10月宣布的「計程車多元化」計畫
看起來無法令人樂觀。這項計畫讓司機使用自用車，計
程車顏色不限黃色，也不強制規定司機只能為一家傳統
的計程車公司工作，但規定費率不能低於傳統計程車。
最高費率將由地方政府訂定。

In late November, the Legislative
Yuan will convene to discuss amending the Highway Act to further raise
the stakes of illegal taxi operations.
The Democratic Progressive Party
(DPP) caucus has proposed substantially increasing the potential fines – from
the current NT$50,000-$150,000 to
NT$100,000-$25 million. The amendment would also provide for a financial
reward system to encourage members of
the public to report Uber drivers to the
authorities.
It is far from certain whether Uber and
Taiwanese regulators will find a way out
of the current impasse. MOTC’s “diver-

到目前為止，取得執照以經營多元化計程車的標準尚
不明確，交通部表示，有意申請者必須提出經營計畫，
另外還要分別提交「智慧管理」與「加值」服務計畫。
之初創投共同創辦人林之晨表示，政府的目的在於
讓計程車另外有個叫車的平台，可以跟U b e r競爭。他
說：「政府的優先考量不在於讓Uber有辦法在台灣合法
化，而是要拯救程車司機。」他指出，政府最近舉辦叫
車app的展示活動，沒有邀Uber參加。
胡自立說，如果政府決定歡迎共享經濟模式，對台灣
可能有很大好處。他說：「張開雙臂歡迎共享經濟，肯
定有助於台灣的產業轉型。」他指出，共享經濟的門檻
比較低，可以跟現有產業的商業模式整合，並且跟物聯
網的應用結合。他說：「消費者利用個人行動裝置，就
可以使用各種共享型的服務。」
相反的，如果排斥共享經濟，可能不利於台灣使產業
轉型的企圖。Uber首席顧問普魯夫11月在台北的研討會
上說：「車輛分享已成為多數國家的經濟非常重要的一
部分，你們說要成為亞洲矽谷，卻可能把其他國家的創
新公司趕出去，這不是在傳達正確的訊息。」
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sified taxi” program announced in October does not look promising. While the
program would allow drivers to use their
own vehicles rather than yellow cabs, and
does not require them to work exclusively
with a traditional dispatch company, it
stipulates that fares not be set below those
of yellow cabs. Local governments will
decide the maximum fare.
So far the criteria for obtaining a
license to operate such “diversified taxis”
remain nebulous. MOTC has said that
interested applicants must submit a business plan, along with separate proposals on “smart management” and “valueadded” services.
AppWorks’ Lin says the govern-

ment is focused on providing taxis with
an alternative ride-hailing platform to
compete with Uber. “The government’s
priority is not to provide a pathway for
Uber to become legal in Taiwan, but to
save the taxi drivers,” he says. He notes
that Uber was not invited to a recent
taxi-hailing app demo day sponsored by
the government.
If the Taiwanese authorities do decide
to welcome the sharing economy, the
benefits for Taiwan could be significant,
Hu observes. “Fully embracing the sharing economy will certainly aid Taiwan’s
industrial transformation,” he says. He
notes that the sharing economy has relatively low barriers to entry, can be inte-

grated with existing industry business
models, and can connect to IoT applications. “Using their personal mobile
device, consumers can access all sorts of
sharing services,” he says.
B y c o n t r a s t , r e j e c t i n g t h e s h a ring economy could be detrimental for
Taiwan’s industrial-transformation
ambitions. “In the case of ride-sharing,
it’s becoming an enormously important
part of the economy in most places,”
said Uber’s Plouffe during the November forum in Taipei. “To be saying you
want to be the Silicon Valley of Asia,
and potentially pushing out other countries’ innovative companies, is not the
right message.”

driVe mY car, driVe u-car

T

ourists and Taiwan residents
alike have cheered Taipei City’s
YouBike bike-sharing program.
The bikes provide a convenient, inexpensive and eco-friendly way to get around
Greater Taipei. The program has been
expanded to Hsinchu, Taichung, and
Changhua, and the Taiwan government
hopes to eventually export it as a turnkey
solution to other countries.
Encouraged by YouBike’s success,
Taiwan is now experimenting with a
public car-sharing service called U-Car. A
pilot version of the program launched in
Tainan in October 2015, billed as being
complementary to the Taiwan HighSpeed Rail (HSR). With the purchase
of an HSR ticket through the ezTravel
website, tourists can rent one of 50
Mercedes Benz two-seater Smart cars.
The rental costs NT$299 for four hours,
NT$599 for six hours, and NT$999 for
eight hours.
The Taipei City government’s Department of Transportation (DOT) is mulling
a U-Car car-sharing program of its own,
which Mayor Ko Wen-je has said would
be rolled out by the end of the year.
Critics of the program say it would
result in only 5% of car owners giving
up their vehicles, based on the results of
a similar program in Seattle. In addition,
the taxi industry, already reeling from its
22
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The U-Car in Tainan is a two-seater that
can be rented for four hours for just
NT$299.
photo: Cna

protracted battle with ride-hailing service
Uber, would be further hurt, they say.
According to its draft plan, the DOT
will cooperate with private car-leasing
companies and provide 100 parking lots
as “bases” for the U-Car service. The carleasing firms will park their vehicles in
these bases, and the cars will be available
for rent by Taiwan residents. One U-Car
can substitute for 15 private cars, the
DOT says.
The DOT reckons that users of the
program (it is targeting 25 to 40-yearolds) can save roughly NT$10,000 a
month compared to driving their own
cars. Purchasing an automobile costs at

least NT$600,000, while parking fees
total about NT$48,000 annually. Various
taxes make the purchase of a car even
more expensive.
In an interview with Taiwan Business TOPICS, DOT section chief Liu
Chia-you said the department is considering using electric cars for the U-Car
program. “In fact, some cities, such as
Paris and Chicago, have done so for their
public-car programs. If we decide to do
the same, we will install power-charging
facilities at U-Car stations,” Liu said.
To increase the effectiveness of the
program, the DOT plans to cooperate
with New Taipei City, Keelung City, and
Taoyuan City to extend the U-Car system
to those other northern Taiwan jurisdictions.
Further, the DOT will continue to
expand Taipei’s YouBike program in the
city, which at present has 7,495 public
bikes and 229 stations. By increasing the
number of stations by 50 to 60 a year,
the DOT aims to reach 300 by the end
of this year and 400 by the end of 2018.
Ultimately, the government’s objective is
for a YouBike station to be no more than
350 meters, or 5 to 10 minutes’ walking
distance, from anywhere in Taipei City.
— By Philip Liu and Matthew Fulco

Sharing Economy

AIRBNB FACES UNCERTAIN
FUTURE IN TAIWAN
The company’s popular apartment-sharing business
remains illegal in this market, but it hopes to find some
resolution.

Airbnb在台前途未卜
Airbnb廣受歡迎的住房共享業務在台灣仍屬非法經營，但
該公司希望能找出解決之道。

BY MATTHEW FULCO

A

撰文／傅長壽

little over two years ago, Airbnb
was riding high in Taiwan. Tourism was still rising, including
from China. The hotel industry, benefiting from growing business, had yet to
press the government to crack down on
Airbnb’s lucrative short-term apartment
rentals. No legislation had been passed
targeting the company.
It was in those heady days that I
arrived in Taiwan and spent several days

兩

in an apartment on Taipei’s Linyi St. – a
historic neighborhood favored by Japanese officials during the colonial era
– which I found through Airbnb. The
owner, Tony, had refurbished the unit
smartly, outfitting the bathroom with
a dark stone floor and the type of rainshower shower head usually found in
five-star resorts. At NT$2,300 a night,
the comfortable one-room apartment cost
the same as a shabby Taipei hotel.

年多前，Airbnb在台灣曾風靡一時。當時包括
陸客旅遊市場在內的台灣觀光業仍持續成長，
旅館業者的生意蒸蒸日上，因此未施壓要求政
府取締讓Airbnb大發利市的短期出租公寓。政府也未針
對該公司通過任何立法。
筆者就是在當時的觀光黃金時期來到台灣，曾在台
北市臨沂街的一間公寓暫居數日。臨沂街是一處歷史悠
久的社區，日治時代的日本官員喜歡聚居在此；我透
過Airbnb找到這間公寓，屋主Tony費了一番巧思重新裝
潢，浴室不但鋪設深色石質地板，還安裝常見於五星級
度假村的雨灑式蓮蓬頭。這間舒適的單房公寓住宿一晚
要價2,300台幣，價位和台北的老舊旅館不相上下。
T o n y拜託我和內人向訪台友人推薦他的公寓，甚至
還提供他在即時通訊平台Line和微信的聯絡資料，以便
和有興趣的房客聯絡。我為了撰寫本篇報導，曾試圖和
Tony聯絡，但並未成功；我在Airbnb平台仔細搜尋台北
的房源資料，結果顯示他的公寓已被註銷。
這有可能是因為Tony不想冒著吃上高額罰單的風險。
台灣立法院在2015年1月通過發展觀光條例修正條文，
規定無照經營旅館者可被處以18萬至90萬台幣的罰
鍰，較以往的9萬至45萬元提高一倍。除了加重罰款，
政府也矢言要對非法旅館業者斷水斷電。

Tony asked my wife and me to recommend the apartment to friends visiting
Taipei, and even gave us his contact information for the Line and WeChat messaging apps to facilitate easy communication with potential guests. Yet attempts
to contact Tony for this story were unsuccessful. A detailed search of Airbnb’s
Taipei listings revealed that his apartment
had been removed from the company’s
platform.

和U b e r一樣，A i r b n b在台灣的課稅和投保問題至今
仍未解決。Airbnb在2015年10月承諾會繳稅和提供房
客保險，但迄今仍無法和主管當局就執行方式達成共
識。總部位於台北的創業加速器――之初創投的共同
創辦人林之晨表示，「Airbnb目前最大的問題就在於繳
稅」，「國內的訂房網站都依法繳稅，但身為競爭對手
的Airbnb卻沒有，因此引發不公平的爭議」。
A i r b n b透過電子郵件回覆本刊採訪時表示：「在台
灣，本公司和政府維持正面合作關係，日後也會繼續和
當局合作，以確保住房共享法規能反映本地的需求。」
不動產顧問服務業者世邦魏理仕集團台灣分公司董事
總經理林俊銘觀察發現，安全問題是台灣政府的另一大
顧慮。他指出，Airbnb會對房東進行徹底的盡職調查，
對房客卻未如此，「因此該平台的房客不斷增加，令住
在同棟樓的部分居民產生安全疑慮」。
交通部觀光局在回覆本刊詢問有關A i r b n b問題的電
子郵件中，提出其它安全問題。觀光局表示：「合法
旅館須遵守的嚴格安全標準並不適用於一般公寓物
件」，「房客的安全若無法獲得保障，會對台灣觀光產
業造成負面衝擊」。
有些Airbnb個案的問題其實並不嚴重。在香港擔任公
關經理的Corey Cooper日前訪台時，就住在Airbnb的短租
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It is probable Tony does not want
to risk paying a stiff fine. In February
last year, the Legislative Yuan amended
the Tourism Development Act to stipulate that operators of unlicensed hotels
would be subject to fines of NT$180,000
to NT$900,000, double the previous
penalty of NT$90,000 to NT$450,000.
In addition to fines, the government
has vowed to shut off water and power
supplies in the properties of illegal hotel
operators.
As with Uber, taxation and insurance are also unresolved issues. In October 2015, Airbnb promised to pay taxes
and provide tenant insurance, but has yet

to reach an agreement on how to do so
with regulators. “Airbnb’s biggest problem right now is taxation,” says Jamie
Lin, co-founder of the Taipei-based
AppWorks accelerator. “The local booking sites that are their competitors all pay
taxes, but they don’t, and that’s seen as
unfair.”
“In Taiwan, we have a positive working relationship with the government
and we will continue to work with them
to ensure home-sharing rules reflect
local needs,” Airbnb said in an emailed
response to interview questions.
Safety is another consideration of the
government, observes Joseph Lin, manag-

公寓。他表示，房東並未告知出租物件位於辦公大樓
內，「看到承租公寓位於嚴格說來每到晚上就會『關
門』的商業大樓內，我其實有點吃驚」，「我吃完晚
飯，晚上十點返回公寓時，必須先打電話請警衛幫忙升
起巨大的安全鐵門，我和太太才能進屋」。
台北曾在2013年12月發生一起悲劇：住在Airbnb一處
日租公寓的一名加拿大背包客死於一氧化碳中毒，其它
五名房客則被送醫救治。根據當地媒體報導，意外發生
時，名叫Elizabeth Eun-Chung的加國背包客正在毗鄰陽
台的房間內睡覺，而陽台裝有一具即熱式熱水器。該款
熱水器使用天然氣或丙烷加熱，必須要有適當通風，才
能讓一氧化碳消散。陽台理應十分通風，但調查人員發
現，意外當時，陽台窗戶緊閉。
警方進一步調查發現，該間公寓的兩名房東未申請許
可就進行改建工程，在危險區域非法安裝窗戶，並將熱
水器裝設在不當地點。

房東未住在短租公寓內
台灣當局目前無意讓Airbnb的住房分享合法化。觀光
局表示，Airbnb平台的短租公寓可能會影響房市供給。
在房價已漸漸超出多數人購買能力範圍的台北市，租屋
需求預料會持續成長。
24
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ing director of the Taiwan office of property consultancy CBRE. He notes that
Airbnb does thorough due diligence on
its hosts, but not for guests. “The rise in
Airbnb guests has therefore caused security concerns for some of the residents
of the apartment buildings where they’re
staying,” he says.
In an emailed response to Taiwan
Business TOPICS’s interview questions about Airbnb, the Tourism Bureau
highlighted security issues of a different kind. “Ordinary apartment units are
not subject to the same rigorous safety
standards as licensed hotels,” the bureau
replied. “If we can’t guarantee the safety
of guests here, there could be a negative
impact on Taiwan’s tourism industry.”
In some cases, the issues are minor.
Corey Cooper, a Hong Kong-based
communications manager who stayed in
an Airbnb apartment on a recent Taipei
visit, says the host failed to inform him
that the unit was in an office building. “I
was a bit surprised to see the apartment
was in a commercial building that technically ‘shut down’ in the evening,” he
says. “When I returned from dinner at 10
p.m. I had to call a guard to help my wife
and me raise a huge iron security door so
we could get in.”
Tragically, in December 2013, a Cana-

觀光局指出，德國柏林為了讓房價維持在當地人所
能負擔的範圍內，從今年稍早開始對透過Airbnb或類似
線上平台出租的私人房地產設限；相關法律在經過兩年
的過渡期後，於今年五月開始生效。如今柏林的屋主只
能透過Airbnb或類似平台出租房間，而非整間公寓或房
屋；違反規定者最高可被處以10萬歐元罰款。
觀光局還質疑Airbnb聲稱其住房共享平台能讓房客體
驗在地人生活的說法。 並表示：「多數房東並不住在
出租物件內，這些公寓的設計就像是旅館房間」，因
此「Airbnb在台灣能否為觀光客帶來更貼近在地生活的
體驗，仍待商榷」。
還有個案顯示，A i r b n b的房客可能會干擾同棟公寓
居民的生活。在上海經商的James Grigsby表示，鄰居曾
抱怨，承租他家台北公寓的Airbnb房客太吵，尤其是在
樓梯間喧鬧。今年初，他將公寓從Airbnb平台註銷。他
說，「相當可惜，因為這是能賺錢的生意」，「我們
在多數月份都幾乎滿訂，不過我們也須體恤鄰居的困
擾」。
之初創投的林之晨指出，短租公寓需求最高的地區
就是台北市鬧區，因為當地的旅館價格可能會超出部分
旅客的預算。他表示，Airbnb若能和台灣政府合作，找
出在台北市中心提供住處共享的辦法，將是很有意義的
事。
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dian backpacker staying at a Taipei apartment listed on Airbnb died of carbon
monoxide poisoning, and five other
people staying in the unit had to be
hospitalized. According to local media
reports, the backpacker, Elizabeth EunChung, was sleeping in a room next to
a balcony where a tankless water heater
was placed. That type of water heater
is powered by natural gas or propane
and must be vented properly to dispose
of carbon monoxide. While the balcony
should have provided sufficient ventilation, investigators found that the balcony’s windows were shut.
Further police investigations revealed
that the two owners of the apartment had
conducted unlicensed construction, illegally installing the windows in a hazardous area and placing the water heater in
the wrong location.

Not in my house
For now, the Taiwanese authorities
have not warmed to the idea of legalizing home sharing on Airbnb. The Tourism Bureau says that renting out apartments on a short-term basis on Airbnb
could crimp supply in the housing
market. In Taipei City, where buying a
house is increasingly beyond the reach of

An example of a vacation spot in Penghu available through Airbnb.
photo: matthew fulco

most people, demand for rental units is
expected to grow steadily.
The Tourism Bureau notes that earlier
this year Berlin began restricting private
property rentals through Airbnb and
similar online platforms in a bid to keep
housing affordable for locals. The law
came into effect in May after a twoyear transition period. Now owners are
permitted only to rent rooms via Airbnb

大力推動共享經濟的台北市長柯文哲曾表達類似看
法。他在2015年12月對記者表示，台北的旅館「太
貴」，但短期租屋的問題又難以解決。他今年9月在台
北市就業服務中心發表演說時，呼籲各界正視共享經
濟在全球崛起的事實，並強調U b e r、A i r b n b和台北市
YouBike公共自行車計畫都相當成功。
觀光局承認，台北市中心面臨平價優質旅館房間不足
的問題。觀光局表示，政府正設法將台北市中心的15處
公有土地，改建為一晚房價低於2,000台幣的平價旅館
或青年旅社，以滿足年輕族群旅遊市場的需求。

尋找利基市場
Airbnb在台灣推動住房共享遭遇挫敗後，似乎改變策
略，回頭主打數年前進軍台灣市場時所仰賴的合法民宿
提供住房加早餐業務。分析家表示，Airbnb失去高人氣
的短租公寓營收後，短期內的在台業績肯定會下滑，但
從長期來看，該公司在台灣仍可能發展成功。
根據世邦魏理統計，Airbnb在台北的活躍房源數量，
約相當於該地區旅館房間供給量的12%，這在亞太地
區算是相對低的比率。不過世邦魏理的林俊銘指出，
Airbnb提供的服務和傳統旅館大不相同，而且在某種程
度上是鎖定不同類型的旅客為目標。他表示，Airbnb對

(and similar platforms), not whole apartments or houses. Offenders may be fined
up to 100,000 Euros.
Further, the Tourism Bureau challenges Airbnb’s assertion that its homesharing platform enables guests to enjoy
the experience of living like locals. “Most
owners here do not live in the units
they rent out to guests, while the apartments are designed like hotel rooms,”

通常透過網路訂房的年輕族群和自由行旅客深具吸引
力，很適合作為向國際觀光客推銷台灣的平台。
半官方的資策會產業情報研究所資深產業分析師胡自
立指出，Airbnb正致力和台灣政府發展合作關係，對該
公司的在台前景來說可能是好兆頭。Airbnb在10月3日
和行政院東部聯合服務中心簽署合作協議，這是該住房
共享平台首度和台灣政府機關達成協議，將協助東岸的
花蓮和台東兩縣推廣提供住宿加早餐服務的民宿，幫助
業者吸引更多外國觀光客上門。胡自立表示：「由於陸
客來台人數暴減40%，花、東兩縣亟需Airbnb協助降低
衝擊。」
Airbnb在回覆本刊採訪的電子郵件中表示，隨著住房
共享在台灣越來越受歡迎，「我們期待能扮演活躍的角
色，向全球觀光客推廣台灣獨特的民宿（即提供住宿加
早餐服務的合法業者）家庭寄宿服務」。該公司還透
露，將為房東會員提供接待標準指南，「分享最佳作
法」。
胡自立表示，「A i r b n b對台灣政府採取較合作的態
度，因此該公司在台灣市場的發展比Uber順利」，「持
平而論，Airbnb雖是傳統旅館產業的新競爭對手，但也
正逐漸把國內餐旅市場的大餅做大」，「若該公司的線
上訂房系統能和地方政府、企業老闆加強合作，將極有
可能創造雙贏局面，促進台灣整體觀光產業的發展」。
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the Bureau said in its email. With that in
mind, “it is still open to question whether
Airbnb in Taiwan brings tourists closer to
local life experience.”
In some cases, in addition, Airbnb
guests may disturb an apartment building’s residents. James Grigsby, a Shanghai-based businessman, says neighbors complained that Airbnb guests in
his family’s Taipei apartment were too
loud, particularly in the building’s stairwell. He removed the apartment from
Airbnb earlier this year. “It was a pity
because it was a profitable business,” he
says. “Most months we were almost fully
booked. But we had to respect our neighbors’ concerns.”
Appworks’ Lin notes that demand for
short-term apartment rentals is highest in
downtown Taipei City, where hotel prices
may exceed the budgets of some travelers.
It would make sense for Airbnb and the
government to work out a way to provide
home sharing in the heart of the nation’s
capital, he says.
Taipei mayor Ko Wen-je, a booster
of the sharing economy, has expressed
a similar viewpoint. In December 2015,
Ko told reporters that Taipei’s hotels are
“too expensive,” but that it would be
difficult to resolve the short-term rental
issue. During a speech this September
at the city’s Employment Service Center,
he drew attention to the rise of the sharing economy globally and highlighted the
successes of Uber, Airbnb, and Taipei’s
own YouBike bike-sharing program.
The Tourism Bureau concurs that

downtown Taipei has a dearth of hotel
accommodation that is both affordable and good quality. It says the government is working to convert 15 properties in central Taipei into budget hotels or
hostels that will cater to the youth traveler market. Room rates will be below
NT$2,000 per night.

Finding a niche
Given the setbacks it has faced with
home sharing in Taiwan, Airbnb appears
to be changing tack and returning to a
focus on licensed bed-and-breakfasts
– which is how it entered the market
several years ago. Without the revenue
from its popular apartment rentals, the
company’s Taiwan business is sure to
shrink in the short run, but in the long
run the company still could be successful
here, analysts say.
In Taipei, active rentals on Airbnb
are equivalent to around 12% of hotelroom supply, a relatively low ratio in the
Asia-Pacific region, according to CBRE.
However, Airbnb’s offerings are very
different from that of traditional hotels,
and to a certain extent target a different type of traveler, notes CBRE’s Lin. He
says that Airbnb can be a good platform
to promote Taiwan to international tourists, appealing to younger and individual
travelers who usually book accommodations online.
Nephy Hu, an industry analyst with
the semi-governmental Market Intelligence & Consulting Institute (MIC),

notes that the working relationship
Airbnb is developing with the government may augur good prospects for
the company in Taiwan. On October
3, Airbnb inked a cooperation agreement with the Eastern Taiwan Joint
Service Center, the home-sharing company’s first with a government agency. The
deal will facilitate the promotion of bedand-breakfasts in the east coast counties of Hualien and Taitung to help them
attract more foreign tourists. “With the
significant 40% drop in tourists coming
from mainland China, those eastern
counties need Airbnb to alleviate the
impact,” Hu says.
As home sharing’s popularity grows in
Taiwan, “we look forward to playing an
active role in promoting Taiwan’s unique
minsu [referring to licensed bed-andbreakfasts] homestays to tourists around
the world,” Airbnb said in an email,
adding that it would provide guidance to
affiliates on hosting standards and “share
best practices.”
“Airbnb’s more cooperative attitude
with the government has made its experience in the Taiwan market smoother
than Uber’s,” Hu says. “It’s fair to say
that Airbnb is augmenting the local
hospitality market as much as it is being
a new competitor to the traditional hotel
sector,” he says. “If the online booking system can cooperate more with
local governments and business owners,
there’s considerable win-win potential
to boost the overall tourism industry in
Taiwan.”

standinG out from the crowd
Taiwan’s FlyingV is one of the most successful crowdfunding platforms in the Asian region.

I

n 2015 roughly US$34 billion was
raised globally through crowdfunding, a type of alternative finance that
relies on small amounts of capital from
a large number of individuals to support
new business ventures. Thanks to the
internet, fundraisers can easily connect
with hundreds of millions of potential
contributors. Crowdfunding platforms
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typically charge a fee to fundraisers if a
campaign is successful.
Taiwan’s FlyingV is one of the largest crowdfunding platforms in Asia.
Founded in April 2012, it has raised
NT$400 billion on 1,900 projects, with
a success rate of 48%. The platform’s
270,000 registered users are relatively
young – mostly between the ages of 24

and 38 – with more women than men
funding projects. A typical contribution is
NT$1,700.
Like the United States’ Kickstarter,
the world’s No. 2 crowdfunding site,
FlyingV is an all-or-nothing platform. For
a campaign that reaches its fundraising
goal, FlyingV takes an 8% fee, including banking fees. Entrepreneurs who fail

Sharing Economy

Tim Cheng, founder of crowdfunding firm FlyingV, and the air purifier that raised NT$10 million in investment in just a few
weeks.
photos: matthew fulco

to reach their target on FlyingV are not
charged. (Kickstarter charges 5% exclusive of banking fees.)
“Crowdfunding isn’t a new concept
– it’s a new tool adapted for the internet and social media,” says Tim Cheng,
Flying V’s chief executive officer. “It
doesn’t replace anything; it just fills a
gap.”
In Taiwan, first-time entrepreneurs
historically have founded their businesses with capital pooled from their
personal savings and contributions from
family and friends. If their credit is good
enough, they may be able to get a modest
bank loan as well.
That model worked well in Taiwan’s
high-growth years of the late twentieth
century. Today, the economy is barely
expanding at 1% a year, per-capita GDP
growth is falling, wages are stagnant, and
income inequality is rising. At the same
time, many Taiwanese investors retain
a preference for late-stage investments –
ideally when a young company is already
profitable. It can be next to impossible
to sell those investors on an idea for an
early-stage startup.
With its reliance on small individual monetary contributions from a large
number of individuals, crowdfunding is
well suited to Taiwan’s economic predicament.
As Cheng points out, certain elements
of the island’s culture also are favorable to crowdfunding. “Things catch on
fast here,” he says. “Once something is
proven to be successful, it can become

enormously popular almost overnight.”
Citing the coffee-shop craze that has
swept Taipei, he says “you can see some
similarities with the rise of crowdfunding
here.”
In Cheng’s view, the open nature of
the FlyingV platform has been one of its
strongest selling points. “This platform is
about content – there are no restrictions
on what can be funded as long it isn’t illegal. Even political projects are fine.”
Indeed, FlyingV played an important
role in the spring 2014 Sunflower Movement, when protesters occupied Taiwan’s
legislative chamber to oppose the thenruling Kuomintang party’s attempt to
push a controversial trade pact with
China through the parliament. To raise
money for the Sunflower Movement,
student protesters created a project on
FlyingV. Within 12 hours – a record for
a crowdfunding project in Taiwan – they
reached their goal of NT$6.3 million.
That money paid for full-page advertisements in support of the movement in The
New York Times and Taiwanese newspapers.
M e a n w h i l e , t h e G r e Ta i S e c u r i ties Market (now known as the Taipei
Stock Exchange) moved to fine FlyingV
NT$50,000, alleging that the company
had violated its contract with the overthe-counter exchange by using crowdfunding to support a social movement. In
response, in April 2014 FlyingV launched
an alternate crowdfunding site, Vdemocracy.tw, which is under no contractual obligations to the GreTai Secu-

rities Market. In May 2014, student
protesters took to Vdemocracy in a bid
to recall Kuomintang lawmakers. More
than 11,000 people contributed roughly
NT$12 million over three days to the
fundraising campaign dubbed “appendectomy.”
With the success of the two protest
campaigns, FlyingV’s profile rose, and
with it a public perception that the
company was focusing mainly on social
movements rather than creative projects.
As a result, FlyingV decided to terminate
its contract with GreTai.
Meanwhile, activists have continued
to use FlyingV to raise funding for their
causes. During the 2014 Taipei mayoral
race, supporters of independent candidate Ko Wen-je raised money on FlyingV
for his successful campaign. Earlier this
year, a lesbian couple raised funds for
their wedding on the platform as they
sought to rally support for gay marriage
in Taiwan.
While FlyingV’s social and political campaigns have attracted the most
media attention, Cheng is quick to note
that the platform’s projects are diverse.
In 2012, for instance, the top-performing
campaign was a wristwatch (not a smartwatch). Last year, a traditional Chinese
artwork project ranked first, raising more
than NT$20 million. And in 2016, the
top performer thus far has been an air
purifier, which raised NT$10 million in
just a few weeks.
— By Matthew Fulco
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The World is Going Green and Smart
– and Ford is Leading the Way

T

he new Ford Kuga, introduced
by Ford Taiwan on November
8, is setting new benchmarks on
safety, smart and fuel-efficiency.
The Kuga sports a refreshed look
with a prominent hexagonal grille and
serious headlights, as well as ergonomic
enhancements that make the interior
even roomier and more comfortable. But what really sets the new
Kuga apart are the smart features that
make driving easier and more efficient,
enhancing safety, performance, and
efficiency.
“In the refreshed Kuga, we bring
the latest in technology and features,”
says Tim Ju, President of Ford Lio Ho
(Taiwan), noting that with the Kuga’s
many advances, including seven SRS
airbags for all passengers, the Kuga
“offers the most safety features for any
locally-built compact SUV.”
Adaptive Cruise Control, for example, employs radar technology to lock
onto the car ahead and keep pace with
it, slowing down and speeding up as it
does. Drivers can even set it to follow
at 2, 3, or 4 seconds behind the leading car, and if the car suddenly comes
to a stop, the Kuga’s Forward Alert
will help notify the driver of the potential collision. Ford’s Lane Keeping
Aid, also available on the Kuga, monitors the driver by employing forward
cameras that can tell where the car is
between the lines on the road. If the
driver begins to drive irregularly, it will
alert the driver and even assist in getting
back into the center of the lane.
Meanwhile, SYNC 3, Ford’s new
28
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communications and entertainment
system has more conversational voice
recognition technology to help millions
of drivers connect with their lives and
control their smartphone while on the
road. Additionally, the new Kuga offers
fuel-efficient power choices that utilize
Ford’s popular EcoBoost powertrains
– a 1.5-liter, 182-ps engine; a 2.0-liter, 245-ps engine; and an increasingly
popular 2.0-liter diesel engine. These
engines use turbocharging technology
to offer greater power, performance,
and mileage. Together with the standard Auto Start/Stop feature, new Kuga
is making the ride full of drive-fun and
also friendly to the environment.
The technological advances seen in
the Ford Kuga are just the beginning of
what Ford sees as revolutionary trends
in global mobility.
Adaptive Cruise Control and Lane
Keeping Aid, for example, are Society of Automotive Engineers-defined
Level-1 automation features aimed
at making driving easier and safer.
By 2021, though, Ford promises to
have Level-4 high automation vehicles on the road. In California, Arizona
and Michigan, it is already testing the
world’s largest fleet of autonomous
vehicles. “We invest a lot in autonomous vehicles, because we see it has a
great future,” says Wesley Liu, Executive Director of Sales Operations, Ford
Motor Company, Asia Pacific.
“Our core business is still autos, but
we also see smart mobility as a great
trend, such as ride hailing and car sharing,” says Liu. “In the future economy,

we want to become one of the leaders in
terms of connectivity, mobility, autonomous vehicle, big data, and customer
experience.”
C o n s e q u e n t l y, F o r d r e c e n t l y
launched a brand new subsidiary, Ford Smart Mobility LLC, to
develop commercially ready mobility services and invest in promising
mobility-related ventures. Reflecting
this transition, Ford is expanding its
facilities on Ford’s Palo Alto campus
in Silicon Valley and is making big
investments in startups that are introducing fresh talent and ideas. To tackle
the growing problem of urban traffic
congestion, Ford recently made a major
investment in San Francisco-based
crowd-sourced shuttle service Chariot. The startup, which creates routes
depending on how users interact with
its app, currently has 28 routes operating Ford Transit vans, and will soon
expand into five more markets.
Ford also recently invested in the San
Francisco bike-share program managed
by startup Motivate. It plans to increase
the number of bikes to 7,000 by 2018
and to expand service to other cities in
the Bay Area.
In addition, Ford believes that the
opportunities in car-sharing will be
one of the trends in the near future. “If
car sharing grows in popularity in the
future, we will need to adjust and refine
our business model and adjust our business model,” observes Tim Ju. “This
may perhaps involve playing a key role
in segments such as vehicle and fleet
management.”

advertorial

環保與智能兼備蔚為主流
– 福特汽車引領風尚
特六和汽車11月8日正式
推出全新智能休旅車F o r d
Kuga，此次導入各項安全、
智能、節能科技與配備，樹立國產
SUV 新標竿。
2016新改款的Ford Kuga，車頭與
車尾造型令人耳目一新。車頭設計改為
六角形水箱護罩，並配上新款車頭燈
組，更為銳利有型。車室空間也融入人
體工學設計，提供駕駛與乘客更加寬敞
舒適的乘坐空間。新款Ford Kuga 最
大特色在於提供多項智慧功能，以提升
車輛行駛安全與便利性，讓車主享有更
便捷、安全、舒適的用車體驗。
福特六和汽車公司總裁朱忠園表
示：「新款Kuga 配備多項先進科技與
配備，其中包括全車系標配7具SRS輔
助氣囊，智慧安全防護超越同等級國產
休旅車。」

福

此外， Ford Kuga 配備了「主動
式定速巡航系統」（Adaptive Cruise
Control），運用雷達科技偵測與前車
間距，並可依照前方車輛調節車速、
保持適當距離，駕駛人甚至可以設定
與前車保持2~4 秒的間距，若前車突
然停止而導致可能發生碰撞時，Kuga
的「前向碰撞預警系統」（F o r w a r d
Alert） 將提醒車主。Ford Kuga也
配備「車道偏移輔助系統」（L a n e
Keeping Aid），以前向攝影機偵測
車輛是否行駛於車道中間。若已偏移
車道，系統將以警示訊息通知駕駛
人，並提供輔助力道使車輛回到車道
正軌。
福特新世代的娛樂通訊整合系統
SYNC 3，提供更直覺的語音聲控，讓
車主們能輕鬆連結並聲控智慧型手機，
智慧生活不間斷。此外，新款Kuga採
用福特EcoBoost 引擎科技，提供卓越
性能與燃油經濟性 – EcoBoost 1.5
升渦輪增壓汽油引擎車型提供182匹馬
力，EcoBoost 2.0升車型提供245 匹
馬力；新款Kuga動力編程並包含越來
越受歡迎的T D C i 2.0升柴油引擎。
EcoBoost 引擎利用渦輪增壓科技，提
供更強大的動力輸出，帶給消費者絕
佳的性能及油耗效率。新改款Kuga 並
配備引擎自動啟閉系統 （Auto StartS t o p），可根據車輛行駛狀況自動執
行引擎啟閉，減少無謂的能源耗損，為
環保盡一份心力。
透過Ford Kuga 配備的先進科技，
福特汽車將引領全球汽車產業開創新
局。
Adaptive Cruise Control主動式定
速巡航系統及Lane Keeping Aid車道
偏移輔助系統，是符合一級自動駕駛標
準的安全駕駛輔助功能，提升駕馭的舒

適度與安全性。福特汽車計畫在2021
年量產符合四級自動駕駛標準的自動駕
駛車輛，目前並已分別在加州、亞利桑
那州、密西根州進行全球最大規模的自
動駕駛車隊測試。福特汽車公司亞太區
銷售營運執行總監劉淳瑋表示：「福特
汽車在無人自駕車領域投資甚鉅，因為
我們認為自駕車有無窮的潛力」。
劉淳瑋指出：「福特的核心業務仍
聚焦於汽車設計與製造，但我們認為智
慧移動將成為主流趨勢，如汽車共享
等。福特汽車期望在未來市場扮演領頭
羊，成為智慧通訊、移動方式、自動駕
駛、大數據分析及顧客體驗等領域的市
場領導者。」
福特汽車公司近期新成立子公司
「福特智慧移動有限公司」，將開發可
商業化的移動服務，並投資新移動科
技。也因此，福特汽車正在擴增矽谷團
隊與帕羅奧圖的研究基地，並大舉投資
新創事業，引入創新人才與構想。為協
助解決交通壅塞的問題，福特汽車近
來宣布收購位於舊金山的共乘接駁服
務新創公司 Chariot。該公司目前以福
特商旅車 Ford Transit在舊金山灣區營
運28條接駁路線，乘客透過A p p訂位
後，接駁車即依照用戶需求規劃行車路
線，接送客戶。該項接駁服務預計將於
一年半內拓展至其他5個城市。
此外，福特汽車也與自行車共享服
務商 Motivate攜手合作，目標在2018
年底前將舊金山區提供共享服務的自行
車增加至7000輛，並擴增服務據點至
灣區其他城市。
福特汽車相信，共乘服務不久將成
為主流趨勢。朱忠園觀察指出：「未來
若共乘服務廣受歡迎，我們需要調整並
優化商業模式，福特汽車將在汽車和車
隊管理方面扮演重要角色」。
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b a c k g r o u n d e r

tHe eXport processinG Zones:
Forward-LooKinG at 50
Previously home in the early years to light, assembly-type industries, the
zones now mainly serve tech-oriented electronics operations.

BY STEVEN CROOK

F

ree trade zones of one kind or
another have been around since
at least the 1930s, but when the
Taiwan government created an exportprocessing zone (EPZ) in Kaohsiung in
December 1966 – half a century ago this
month – it was still a very bold move.
“Two major psychological barriers
and a number of minor problems had
to be overcome before the idea evolved
into an actual program,” the late K. T.
Li, the technocrat given much credit
for Taiwan’s economic transformation,
wrote in his 1988 book The Evolution
of Policy Behind Taiwan’s Development Success.
The first obstacle was that “resentment of the extraterritoriality (freedom
from local jurisdiction) enjoyed by
foreigners in prewar China created
opposition to both free trade zones and
EPZs,” said Li. “Although it is true that
the zones allowed investors to operate
under a different set of rules than those
outside – which was the whole point
– they were nonetheless [Taiwan’s]
rules.” The second barrier was the fear
of exploitation – “the sale of relatively
cheap Taiwanese labor for the enrichment of foreign investors,” as Li put it.
There was also a concern that companies inside the EPZ would have
an unfair advantage over exporters
operating outside the zone. But as Li
pointed out, enterprises that invested in
30
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the EPZ had already established their
export markets, so they posed little
threat. “Indeed, during the early years
they helped promote Taiwan as a supplier of light consumer goods and not
merely as a source of agricultural products,” Li explained. “In fact, after
visiting factories located in the EPZs,
foreign buyers would necessarily come
to Taipei to examine products produced by firms outside the EPZs. In
this way, new business connections
were established. Consequently, I have
always regarded the EPZs as showcases
for our industries.”
The EPZ was created just as Taiwan
was beginning its export-driven economic takeoff, and it became a source
of national pride. Among early investors in the zone were companies that
helped established the foundations of
Taiwan’s information, consumer electronics, optics and TFT-LCD industries,
including Philips Electronic Building
Elements Industries (now known as
NXP Semiconductors Taiwan Ltd.),
Hitachi, and Canon.
According to an August 1972 report,
of the 161 factories in Kaohsiung’s
EPZ, 37 were electronics manufacturers, 23 made textiles, 21 produced
handicrafts, and 14 were garment
manufacturers. Only the first of these
sectors is still important. Nowadays, the
EPZs’ most important tenants are semi-

conductor testers-and-packagers and
LCD companies. Electronics production
no longer means TVs and radios, but
flat-panel displays for mobile phones
and components for photovoltaic
arrays. Intangible goods like apps, as
well as animation and cloud-computing
services, are coming out of the zones’
software parks.
Over the years, EPZ tenants have
became important customers for Taiwanese companies outside the zones.
Back in 1967, a mere 2.1% of the
inputs shipped into Kaohsiung’s original
export-processing zone were of local
origin. By 1973 that figure had risen
to 17%, and in the 1980s it reached
33%. Last year domestic inputs equaled
48% of the zones’ total export value,
according to the Ministry of Economic
Affairs’ Export Processing Zone Administration (EPZA).
Today several hundred export-processing zones operate around the world,
and many of those set up in the 1970s
and 1980s were directly inspired by
Kaohsiung’s success.
The original site, a 68.3-hectare plot
next to the city’s harbor, filled up so
quickly with factories that within five
years new zones had been designated
in what are now Taichung City’s Tanzi
District and in former sugarcane fields
in Kaohsiung’s Nanzi District.
Between late 1967 and 1976, total

backgrounder

employment in the zones grew 13-fold.
Since then, the number of workers
has fluctuated, but the current tally
of 81,045 (12.4% of whom are foreign nationals) is the highest it has been
in this century. The most recent nadir
was in 2009, when employment came
to 58,002. In addition, the workforce
is far better educated than ever before,
with recent data showing that 7.5% of
zone employees hold graduate degrees.

Advantageous timing
First-mover advantage was one
reason for the EPZs’ initial popularity
with investors. In a 1992 issue of Asian
Survey, Canada-based academics Jingdong Yuan and Lorraine Eden wrote:
“EPZs in Taiwan and South Korea
were established in the late 1960s
when the first wave of global industrial restructuring was taking place. A
new international division of labor was
created as multinational enterprises
in labor-intensive, non-complex, light
industries began to move offshore to
reduce production costs… There were
few other countries with EPZs, so they
faced little direct competition.”
As Yuan and Eden explained: “Both
countries had already achieved a measure of economic growth by the late
1950s so that labor-intensive industries
were relatively well developed, making
it possible for zone enterprises to establish linkages with domestic producers.”
Japanese colonial rule was a recent
memory in both countries, making them

“natural sites for Japanese FDI.”
Half the NT$138.2 billion total
foreign investment in Taiwan’s EPZs
between their creation and October
2016 came from Japan, according to
EPZA data.
Although the zones’ contribution as
a proportion of the island’s exports has
declined since 1974, when they stood
at just over 9%, the 2014 figure of
4.7% was the highest for some years.
Cumulatively, exports from EPZ tenant
enterprises have earned Taiwan around
US$76 billion.
The EPZA now supervises seven
EPZs, a logistics park, and two software parks. In all, they cover 530.3
hectares. The number of tenant companies now totals 602, up from 568 at
the end of 2013. Manufacturing tenants pay a service charge of 0.08% to
0.22% of turnover (to reward success,
the rate is regressive).
Both software parks have made
notable progress. Total sales volume
of the Kaohsiung Software Park
approached NT$15 billion in 2015,
30% higher than in 2014, and 100% of
the land (but not all of the office space)
in the Taichung Software Park has been
rented out.
In the past, the zones offered a very
different business environment compared with the rest of Taiwan. The
infrastructure was better and the paperwork less onerous, but until 1986 the
tenant manufacturers were required to
export everything they produced.
The science parks in Hsinchu, Tai-

chung, and Tainan nowadays enjoy a
higher profile than the EPZs, but the
former undoubtedly benefited from
Taiwan’s experience with the latter.
“The statute for the establishment and
administration of the science parks,
as well as the systems of one-stop services and factory-building land, are
all copied from the export-processing
zones,” says EPZA Director-General
Huang Wen-Guu.
Even though the rest of the island
has caught up in terms of simplified
procedures and efficient transportation
links, the EPZA still strives to accommodate every qualified investor. “The
main challenge is that we lack space,”
says Huang. “We need to expand, or
figure out how to relocate older buildings to make space.”
“The land inside the existing zones
has reached saturation point, but
thanks to our first renewal project,
we’ve managed to release 2.62 hectares
on which LITE-ON Technology Corp.
is going to build its headquarters and
R&D center,” says Huang. LITE-ON
is a major producer of power supplies,
consumer electronics, and optoelectronic products.
In 2010, the EPZA created the Nanzi
Export Processing Zone II (NEPZ II),
less than one kilometer southwest of the
EPZA headquarters, on land formerly
owned by the Veterans Affairs Commission. This move, however, added just
8.49 hectares, all of which has already
been reserved by existing EPZ tenants
planning to expand their facilities.

THROUGH THE YEARS — Photos of the Nanzi Export Processing Zone’s Central Road as taken in 1986 and 2015.
pHoto : epZa
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Huang also confirms that the EPZA
is negotiating to obtain some of the
land that will be freed up by the closure of the CPC Corporation’s. Taiwan
refinery just over a kilometer to the
southeast of the administration’s headquarters inside the Nanzi Export
Processing Zone (NEPZ).

Environmental concerns
Noting that public concern about
the environmental impact of factories makes finding new sites difficult
throughout Taiwan, Huang admits
that the EPZs, unlike the country’s science parks, are still associated by many
members of the public with old-fashioned, polluting industries. This notion
is unlikely to go away soon, and may
have been exacerbated by the waterpollution scandal involving Advanced
Semiconductor Engineering (ASE), the
world’s largest provider of independent
semiconductor manufacturing services
in assembly and testing. In 2013, ASE
was found to have discharged wastewater with high levels of acidity and
nickel into a river near the NEPZ,
where it operates 12 facilities.
According to Citizen of the Earth, a
Kaohsiung-based environmental protection group, ASE’s Kaohsiung facilities
received a total of 48 environmental
penalties between March 2011 and
June 2014. Earlier this year, however,
the Kaohsiung High Administrative
Court revoked penalties imposed by the
Kaohsiung City Government’s Environmental Protection Bureau.
ASE has since invested NT$750 million in a state-of-the-art facility to treat
and recycle wastewater from its Kaohsiung operations. Construction of the
water plant received EPZA approval
in March 2012, and the facility began
trials in January 2015. With the first
phase of the project now complete, the
plant handles up to 20,000 metric tons
of wastewater per day.
Half of the water is recycled and
returned to ASE’s facilities for reuse; the
other half is discharged into the city’s
drains. “The effluent not only conforms
to local regulations, but the average concentration values are far less than the
32
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regulatory limit,” stresses ASE Kaohsiung Senior Vice President K.C. Chou.
H e a d d s t h a t A S E K a o h s i u n g ’s
average daily water consumption is
already over 30,000 metric tons, and
is expected to top 35,000 metric tons
within three years. The project’s second
phase, which will bring the total investment to NT$1.15 billion, will raise the
daily capacity to 40,000 metric tons.
“Our water recycling plant was
built to respond to the risk of water
shortages and restrictions, but most
importantly to reduce effluent as part
of ASE’s environmental sustainability,”
Chou explains. Given the current low
price of water in Taiwan, he points
out, “ASE would spend less money if
we purchased municipal water, instead
of using the reclaimed water from the
recycling plant.”
ASE’s water-recycling efforts have
benefited from data shared by the
EPZA, which operates its own water
reclamation plant in the NEPZ. Planning for the latter plant began in 2008,
and the project was entirely funded by
the Ministry of Economic Affairs’ Water
Resources Agency (WRA). Using a combination of filtering and reverse osmosis,
the facility recycles up to 1,800 metric
tons of water per day, all of which is
then reused by NEPZ tenants.
Staff at the plant say that removing
industrial pollutants from water is much
more difficult than cleaning household
wastewater. Properly recycling water
is not only better for the environment,
they note, but can extend the lifespan of
cooling towers and other infrastructure
by reducing the buildup of boiler scale.
The WRA regards the NEPZ plant
as a demonstration and educational
project. Lessons learned there will be
applied to much larger water reclamation projects in other parts of Taiwan.
In addition to recycling a very large
proportion of the water it uses, ASE
aims to reduce its impact on the environment by incorporating “green
building” concepts in several of its facilities, including five in NEPZ II.
I n 2 0 1 2 , A S E ’s K 1 2 b u i l d i n g
received a Diamond rating, the highest
possible under EEWH, Taiwan’s official
sustainable-architecture certification

system. The following year, it achieved
Platinum certification under LEED, the
U.S. equivalent of EEWH.
According to the company’s website, by the end of 2015, ASE facilities
had received nine EEWH certifications
(two being Diamond), and three LEED
certifications (one Platinum and two
Gold). “In addition, we plan to pursue
EEWH certification for 13 [other]
new and existing buildings, as well as
LEED certification for five new buildings,” Chou added.
“Interesting features of the ASE
green buildings, besides energy efficiency, clean air emissions, and the
surrounding greenery are permeable
pavements, culverts so the movement
of wildlife is not impeded, and rooftop
gardens,” says Chou.
The installation of ultra-efficient
lighting and heating, ventilation and
air-conditioning systems cuts electricity consumption. Toilets are flushed
and the grounds watered using harvested rainwater, and water reused from
compressors and machine washing. Surprisingly, given Kaohsiung’s reliable
sunshine, none of the buildings have PV
arrays. “We’ll be evaluating that option
in 2017,” says Chou.
Despite the extensive use of recycled materials – 29.41% in the case of
K12, 21.71% for the newer K21 facility
– green buildings do not come cheap.
“The construction cost of K12 was 4%
higher than it would have been for a
non-green building,” says Chou.
R e c e n t l y, A S E ’s e n v i r o n m e n t a l
efforts have been winning other kinds
of recognition. The company received
the 2016 Asia Responsible Entrepreneurship Award (AREA) in the “Social
Empowerment” category. This Sept e m b e r, A S E w a s p r o c l a i m e d t h e
top-scoring company in the Semiconductor and Semiconductor Equipment
Industry Group in the 2016 Dow Jones
Sustainability Indices (DJSI) review.
At the beginning of November, ASE
was the only company from Taiwan to
appear on the Climate A List issued by
CDP, a not-for-profit global disclosure
organization that promotes climate
mitigation plans and the reduction of
carbon emissions.
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A GooD YeAR FoR
AUTomoTIve SAleS
SUVs and imported luxury cars provided much
of the market momentum.

BY CHRIS HoRToN
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or Taiwan’s automotive sector,
2016 was a year of respectable
growth in the face of a challenging economy, with the emergence
of new trends and customer preferences. An injection of open-minded
young buyers interested in luxury
and/or utility is giving further impetus
to an increasingly import-focused
landscape.
“This year the auto sector continued to mature over last year,”
says Chen Min-Teh, secretary-general of the Taiwan Transportation
Vehicle Manufacturers Association
(TTVMA). Chen said that he expects
total car sales for 2016 to reach
430,000, a decent uptick from 2015’s
420,000.
The latest TTVMA statistics show
that car ownership rates in Taiwan
are continuing their steady upward
trend. As of September of this year,
there were more than 7.8 million
automobiles registered in Taiwan,
or roughly one automobile for every
three Taiwanese. Of those 7.8 million,
just under 7.74 million were passenger cars as opposed to trucks and
specialty vehicles.
Chen says the government’s scrappage program, which was introduced
in January this year and will run for
five years, helped maintain demand
for new vehicles in Taiwan, despite
the relatively low overall economic

growth nationwide. Under the program, consumers giving up vehicles
that are at least six years old can
receive NT$50,000 toward the purchase of a new car or truck, provided
the old vehicle is headed either for the
scrap yard or export.
“The scrappage program has been
quite successful,” Chen says. “The
program was involved in around
30% of new vehicle purchases this
year, which shows it was effective.”
Tim Ju, president of Ford’s Taiwan
joint venture, the Ford Lio Ho Motor
Co., credits the scrappage program for keeping the Taiwan market
buoyant, especially during the early
part of the year when GDP growth
was negative. Despite difficulties for
Taiwan at the macroeconomic level
this year, Ju said he projects overall
growth in the Taiwan auto market
this year to be between 2% and 3%.
“This is probably driven primarily
by the government’s scrappage incentive program, so that really helped,”
Ju says.
The scrappage program couldn’t
have come at a better time, as overall,
Taiwanese car owners are waiting
longer than before to replace their
vehicles, Chen notes, with the end
result being a higher number of older
cars on the roads.
In recent years one of the key
trends in Taiwan’s auto market has
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been the waning dominance of domestically manufactured vehicles and the rise
of imported models. That trend not only
continued in 2016, but strengthened.
As recently as 2010, automobiles
manufactured in Taiwan accounted for
nearly 4 out of every 5 new registrations.
That ratio has narrowed significantly,
with imported vehicles in the first 10
months of this year representing nearly 2
out of every 5 cars registered.
Chen says the rapid growth of import
sales was the most surprising development he witnessed this year, and the trend
appeared to be accelerating as the year
progressed. In October, imported vehicles accounted for a huge 46.6% of sales,
compared with roughly 40% on average
over the period from January to October.
Ironically, this trend toward imports
comes at a time when domestic manufacturers are reaping the benefits of years of
investment in R&D. Taiwanese car makers
such as Yulon, which manufactures under
its Yulon and Luxgen brands in addition
to Nissan-branded products, are turning
out better vehicles than ever before, says
Chen, who had spent 20 years at Yulon
before taking his current position.
Due to the relatively small size of the
Taiwan market, however, Yulon cannot
achieve the economies of scale of its
global competitors, which translates
to a much smaller number of models
available on the market compared to
international brands. Additionally, with
the increased quality of domestic offerings comes a higher sticker price, cutting
into what had previously been a competitive advantage.
“The price-performance ratio of Taiwan’s domestic vehicle brands is quite
high, with consumers being able to
get more features for the money than
before,” Chen says. “But because volumes don’t attain economies of scale, this
leads to fixed-investment amortization
being comparatively high, which limits
sales growth.”
Not surprisingly, Yulon has looked to
the Chinese market for growth opportunities. In 2015, Yulon sold 16,000 units
in Taiwan, roughly one-third of its more
than its 46,000 units sold in China that
same year, Chen says.
Despite the surface similarities
between Taiwan and Australia – island
nations with similar market sizes, large

import markets and no real indigenous global car brands – Chen did not
express concern that Taiwan’s domestic
car industry faced the same fate as Australia’s, which is currently collapsing. The
main factors in the ultimately avoidable
demise of Australian auto manufacturing
were a strong Australian dollar, rising
labor costs, and the indifference and
almost antagonistic approach of the current government administration.

Younger buyers drive demand
Several additional factors are driving
the growing preference for imported vehicles in Taiwan, including a weaker yen
and euro as well as a general shift in consumer tastes. One of the more interesting
factors is the rising prominence of a
younger demographic that in many cases
is either more affluent than the previous
generation or more willing to take out a
loan for a vehicle purchase, especially in
the luxury segment.
Ta i w a n e s e u n d e r t h e a g e o f 4 0
accounted for 25% of luxury-car owners
in 2012. The proportion has now grown
to 36%, according to data from J.D.
Power & Associates, the global marketing information firm that specializes in
automotive data. The expansion of this
younger demographic means less brand
loyalty and a greater emphasis on speed
and service.

As a result, Taiwanese car buyers
are now more open-minded when
approaching their next vehicle purchase, especially in the luxury segment,
according to the J.D. Power 2016 Taiwan
Sales Satisfaction Index Study, released
in late September. Almost one-quarter of
buyers of new luxury vehicles in Taiwan
are visiting showrooms without having
already zeroed in on their preferred brand
or model, the study found.
“Dealers previously did not even get a
chance to make an impression on fiercely
single-minded customers, as the likelihood of them visiting their showrooms
was low,” observed J.D. Power Asia
Pacific director Kaustav Roy at the time
of the study’s release. “Now the playing
field is being leveled.”
This significant shift has heightened the importance of sales service,
with brand loyalty and word-of-mouth
advocacy closely connected to sales transaction and delivery times. On average,
Taiwanese luxury car buyers want to
complete their transaction within five
days and receive delivery of their new
vehicles within another three weeks.
Mercedes-Benz came out ahead of
BMW and Lexus in terms of sales satisfaction this year, and it tied with Lexus
for the top spot in J.D. Power’s 2016
Customer Service Index Study. This development, combined with a wide range of
more affordable offerings, some as low as

Taiwan's automakers, including Ford Lio Ho, are compensating for low economies
of scale by focusing on “mobility solutions.”
photo : ford lio ho
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The new Mercedes-AMG E 63 4Matic and E 63 S 4Matic are the most powerful
E-class cars of all time.
photo : mercedes benz

NT$1.3 million, has helped the German
company expand its footprint in Taiwan.
S p e a k i n g w i t h Ta i w a n B u s i n e s s
TOPICS, Mercedes-Benz management
described 2016 as a “harvest year” in
which sales volume, dealership strategy,
and branding combined to produce
excellent results. Its top-selling vehicles at the moment come from its C-, Eand S-Classes. The E-Class models were
relaunched this year to feature the Intelligent Drive suite of semi-autonomous
driving features, such as autonomous
braking and assisted lane changes.
The number of new Mercedes-Benz
registrations in the first 10 months of this
year reached 20,372 units, representing
strong year-on-year growth of 14.7%.
More than one-quarter of the new registrations were in the SUV segment,
including the GLA, GLC, GLE and GLE
Coupe, which grew by a huge 71.9%.
“SUVs are now extremely popular in
Taiwan,” says TTVMA’s Chen. “They’re
often being used for leisure travel out of
the city and are valued for their safety,
high degree of visibility for the driver, and
the greater level of comfort they offer on
longer trips compared to smaller cars,
although they consume more fuel.”
Given the ongoing glut in the global
oil market and the concomitant low
gasoline prices, the relatively low fuel
efficiency of SUVs is unlikely to be a
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stumbling block in showrooms anytime soon. The rise of SUVs is eating into
sedan sales, which are on the decline,
leading to dealerships showing more
SUVs, Chen says.
Smaller SUVs, such as the Suzuki
SX4 Crossover, which combines SUV
and hatchback elements, and the all-new
Honda HR-V could continue to boost
the strong performance of SUVs at the
cost of sedans.
TTVMA statistics show that mediumsized cars – those with engines between
1600cc and 2000cc – were the worst-performing market segment in 2016, with
unit sales dropping by 21.8% in the first
10 months of this year.

Introducing new models
In addition to the recent launch of
the all-new Kuga in November, Ford’s Ju
says he sees good opportunities for two
of Ford’s larger vehicles that are still relatively new to the Taiwan market: the
Tourneo and the Ranger pickup truck.
Ju considers the 7-seater Tourneo to
have high potential for shuttle use in Taiwan’s growing tourism market, which
has been shifting away from large tour
groups to smaller groups. The Tourneo
can also be modified for passengers in
wheelchairs, which is relevant as the
government is pushing to increase the

number of handicapped-friendly taxis.
Beginning next year the Tourneo will be
available in Taiwan with automatic transmission for the first time.
“More and more customers are going
for trucks and SUVs,” Ju says, “so we’re
paying attention to how this is going to
affect market segmentation.” Ford also
offers an SUV in the Taiwan market, the
EcoSport, which is manufactured in India.
“Trends keep changing,” Ju notes.
“Several years ago, large MPVs were
popular in Taiwan, but with the reduction in family size, MPVs have gradually
lost their appeal to households.”
Ju sees rising interest in this market
in pickup trucks, which are still a very
new phenomenon in Taiwan. “Ranger
has been a huge success for Ford in Asia
Pacific markets like Thailand, Australia,
and New Zealand,” he says. “Taiwanese
cities are quite crowded for this type of
vehicle, but they’re excellent if you take
them out of the city.” Ranger is also
suited to agricultural use, he adds.
Ford launched the Ranger in Taiwan
a year ago and it is generating interest
among people who spend a lot of time
outside the city, especially millennials
interested in more active outdoor lifestyles such as surfing or camping, Ju says.
Entrepreneurs with small businesses are
also a potential market for pickups.
“There are some similarities between
the Thailand and Taiwan markets,” Ju
says. “In Thailand, a lot of people run
their own small businesses, and they use
their truck for their business. But now
they’re mixing business use with leisure. In Taiwan, there are a lot of small
business owners using their own trucks,
highlighting the mixed-use potential for
other people to see.”
For potential truck buyers concerned
about fuel efficiency, the Ranger is available with Ford’s EcoBoost engine, which
provides greater horsepower in a smaller
engine, increasing fuel efficiency while
reducing emissions. For example, a 2-liter
engine with EcoBoost can produce 245
horsepower.
In addition to the usual challenges in
opening a new market, the Ranger is also
facing regulatory obstacles. It is classified
as a commercial vehicle under Taiwanese
regulations, which allow for only one
row of seats. That creates an awkward
situation for owners who buy the truck
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for personal use and may be stopped and
questioned by police.
“The government is in the process
of amending the regulations to recognize that vehicles like the Ranger are not
commercial vehicles, and will legalize
the second row of seats,” Ju says. “We
expect demand for this type of utility
truck to increase.”
Overall, says Chen of the TTVMA,
government regulation of the automotive
sector is getting stricter, which is leading
to higher costs for manufacturers. In
September, for example, Taiwan’s Environmental Protection Administration
unrolled new emissions regulations that
will impact both vehicle manufacturers
and owners.
Beginning September 1, 2019, Taiwan
will observe the Euro 6c emission standards for new automobiles. The same
standards will be applied to already-

owned cars as of September 1, 2020. Cars
that satisfy the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Tier 2 bin 5 standards will
be considered compliant in both cases.
While emissions standards are generally viewed as necessary by most
stakeholders in society, other regulatory
areas are more contentious, especially
in the ride-sharing space. As discussed
in the cover section of this issue, Uber
has continued to be in regulatory limbo
in Taiwan, subject to huge fines and the
threat of loss of its investment approval
as an information company. Taiwan’s taxi
drivers have been the main source of political pressure on the government to forbid
Uber from operating legally in Taiwan.
As the automotive industry moves
away from a manufacturing-focused
business model and toward combining
products, platforms, and services under
the heading of “mobility,” sharing has

become a pillar of many companies’
future plans, alongside electrification and
autonomous driving. Daimler AG, for
example, has been a pioneer in this space
with its free-floating car-sharing service
car2go, which is effectively an Airbnb for
automobiles. It allows owners to create
profiles to advertise their cars to potential
users who need a mode of transport but
are put off by the expense of purchasing
and operating their own car. Regulatory
issues are preventing the introduction of
services such as car2go in Taiwan.
Looking ahead to 2017, Chen says
that barring any major shocks, he sees
stable growth for the market overall.
“We’re expecting the share of domestically manufactured automobiles to stop
sliding and bounce back,” Chen notes.
“We also see the number of cars bought
with help from the scrappage incentive
program gradually increasing.”

TeSlA ARRIveS IN
TAIwAN (FINAllY)
Though car sales have just started,
the company has been sourcing
from Taiwan for some time.
photo : tesla

BY TImoTHY FeRRY
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ast summer, Tesla Motors, the
world’s most celebrated electric car maker, finally entered
the Taiwan market. The plans were
announced to great fanfare on the Fourth
of July, and the California-based technology company subsequently opened
a pop-up store at the Shin Kong Mitsukoshi Department Store’s A11 branch
in Taipei’s Xinyi District to introduce its
cutting-edge design and technology for
electric vehicles (EV). Although Tesla has
been accepting orders for its Model S
sedans online as well as the A11 location,

it does not expect to start delivering vehicles to Taiwan customers until January. In
the meantime, it is developing its network
of charging stations.
Taiwan is the 25th global for Tesla
and sixth Asia-Pacific market following
Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore, Macau,
and China, which is currently Tesla’s
largest market outside the United States.
But while Tesla is only now becoming
available to the Taiwanese consumer, the
EV maker has a long history with Taiwanese components suppliers, going
all the way back to the prototype Tesla

Roadster, Tesla’s first EV. The Roadster,
which entered production in 2008 after
several years of development, used induction electric motors from Taiwanese firm
Fukuta Electric and Machinery Co. that
enabled it to reach 60mph in 3.9 seconds,
propelling it to the top of high-performance vehicles.
Fukuta is not the only Taiwanese company embedded in the Tesla supply chain.
Others include Hota Industrial Mfg. Co.,
a maker of transmission-system parts and
other machinery that is now Tesla’s exclusive supplier of reduction gear sets, and
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The Tesla Model S features an instrument panel displaying its many user
options, left. Below, the stripped down
platform of a Tesla Model S, and a
charging station.

cate this success in Taiwan by offering the
Model S, and while the company doesn’t
release sales figures, media reports indicate that orders have been brisk.

ev island

photo : tesla

K. S. Terminals Inc., a major supplier of
automotive connectors. K.S. Terminals
reportedly ships EV-use connectors both
directly to Tesla and to BizLink Technology Inc., a Taiwanese connector and
cable supplier that reportedly provides
USB Type-C products to Tesla.
According to Isabel Fan, regional
director of Tesla Hong Kong and Macau
who is overseeing the Tesla business in
Taiwan, the company expanded into
Taiwan not only to gain market scale
in Greater China, but also due to Taiwan’s roles as a “technology hub and a
trend-setter for the region.” In fact, “we
already have over a dozen products in
our car that are made in Taiwan,” she
says. “I see landing Tesla in Taiwan as
not only benefiting Tesla by giving us
a new market, but also as helping the
overall industry to move forward.”
Tesla was founded in 2003 in Silicon
Valley by engineers who wanted to prove
that electric vehicles could be superior to
fossil-fuel powered internal combustion
cars, according to the Tesla website. The
powertrain for the first Tesla Roadster
was based on the AC induction motor
patented in 1888 by Nikola Tesla, the
physicist and inventor after whom the
company was named. Celebrity tech billionaire Elon Musk joined the company
soon after its founding and became its
driving force.
The Roadster was followed by the
Tesla Model S sedan in 2012, which
famously earned Motor Trend magazine’s coveted “Car of the Year” award in
2013, and received a 5-star safety rating
from the U.S. National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration.
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The Model S has since been converted to a dual-motor configuration with
an upgraded lithium-ion battery pack
that powers it from 0 to100kph in an
astounding 2.5 seconds, with a range of
over 600 kilometers before recharging.
The Model S was the most popular
vehicle in the large luxury segment in
the United States in the third quarter of
2016, selling over 9,000 vehicles, a 59%
surge over last year’s Q3 figures, and
beating out such traditional competitors
as the internal combustion engine (ICE)
BMW 7-Series and the Mercedes-Benz
S-Class. The Model S has now surpassed
the Nissan Leaf as the world’s top-selling
Battery Electric Vehicle (BEV).
Headquartered in Palo Alto and
building cars at its Fremont factory, the
company continued its success by offering
the crossover Model X in 2015 and in
2017 will launch the Model 3, which will
sell for under US$40,000 and is intended
for the mass market.
The company is now looking to repli-

“Taiwan is one of the most forwardlooking and forward-thinking countries”
regarding policies and regulations that
encourage the uptake of EVs, says Fan,
citing that environment as a strong incentive for Tesla to enter the market.
Under the government of former president Ma Ying-jeou, Taiwan implemented
a “Smart EV Development Strategy and
Action Plan” that aimed to turn Taiwan
into a major developer, producer, and
user of EVs, including electric scooters,
busses, cars, and trucks. The policy provisions included phasing out traditional
ICE busses in favor of domestically built
EV versions, introducing commodity- and
license-tax breaks and other incentives to
boost sales of EVs, the gradual electrification of delivery vans and trucks (including
those used by the postal service and government departments), and the promotion
of battery recycling systems.
The policy also provided funding
to government-linked research institutes, such as the Industrial Technology
Research Institute (ITRI), the Automotive
Research & Testing Center (ARTC), and
the Metal Industries Research & Development Center (MIRDC), to develop
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EV-related technologies and solutions to
help private makers with commercialization of their products.
ARTC, for example, has a number of
technologies under development, including
multi-function charging stations, electric
propulsion systems, body chassis designs,
braking systems, and energy storage
systems. In adddition, the Taiwan Automotive Research Consortium (TARC), a
cooperative venture of private makers and
various domestic research institutes, has
taken steps to promote the development
of EV-related technologies, such as sponsoring the annual EV Trade Show in April.
ITRI, meanwhile, is testing the systems
and functionality of a fleet of EV delivery
trucks it has developed.
The most high-profile EV on the
Taiwan market is Gogoro, the electric
scooter company that has seen sales skyrocket with an innovative battery-swap
system, modern design, and sales price
that, thanks to government rebates, is
within range of comparable ICE scooters.
Fan says that since new technologies
such as EVs have an uphill battle against
legacy technologies such as ICE vehicles,
government support is crucial. She notes
that Tesla continues to enjoy good relations with the Taiwan government.
The government’s good will towards
the EV industry is evident in the hundreds
of charging stations that have already
been built. “Taiwan is one of very few
countries in Asia where there are already
over 500 charging stations installed,
close to 300 in the Taipei area,” observes
Fan. The charging stations are located in
public parking garages, the parking lots
of Costco and various hypermarts, and
other locations throughout the city and
the island.
This network is vital to the successful
development of an EV market. “When
you talk about EVs, the car is only 50%
of the total solution – the other 50% is
the charging solution, charging infrastructure, and coverage, and on top of that
we’re talking about after-sales service,”
says Fan. “EV is very much a total solution approach, versus a product-based
approach.”
In fact, Tesla prefers to describes itself
not as an auto maker but as “a technology company that focuses in energy
solutions,” according Fan. “Electric vehicles are just part of our business.”

The Tesla Model S on display in its Xinyi showroom.
photo : timothy ferry

The charging challenge
The existing infrastructure in Taiwan
for battery charging consists of medium-speed equipment that takes several
hours to charge an EV battery. Fan says
Tesla is already building a network of its
acclaimed Supercharging stations around
the island in order to allow Taiwan motorists to engage in long-distance driving.
“We have plans for installations in all the
major cities,” says Fan, “so when people
are traveling they can just swing off on the
highway for a few minutes, top off, then
continue on their journey.”
According to the company website,
Tesla supercharging stations “consist of
multiple chargers working in parallel to
deliver up to 120 kW of power directly
to the battery,” up to 16 times as fast as
public charging stations. They need only
about 20 minutes to charge up to 50%,
40 minutes to reach 80%, and 75 minutes
to get to 100%. Tesla has already built
744 Supercharger stations with 4,703
Superchargers in the United States and

around the world. Although Tesla customers currently do not need to pay to
access the Supercharging network, Tesla
has announced plans to start charging in
the future.
According to Tesla sales representatives, customer concern over adequate
charging networks is one of the greatest
impediments to making a sale. Development of an extensive charging network
w i l l n o t o n l y m a k e d r i v i n g a Te s l a
more convenient, but also provide business opportunities for local companies
to partner with Tesla in developing its
charging system network. “We own
the technology but we don’t do everything ourselves,” says Fan. “We work
with counterparts that do the installation
work.”
Delta Electronics, one of Taiwan’s
leading electrical components and systems makers, has been mentioned in
media reports as a Tesla partner in
building charging systems, although company representatives declined to confirm
the relationship with Tesla. Nevertheless,
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Delta already has a range of charging systems on the market, including an ultrafast charger that supports the quick
charge standards of all European, Asian,
and North American EV manufacturers.
It is equipped with two charge points for
quick DC charging of up to 120 kW and
two charge points for AC charging up to
65 kW. The company also offers household and commercial charging systems
operating at slower speeds.
While reassuring consumers about the
size of the charging network and familiarizing them with the new technology
are two major hurdles for Tesla, perhaps
the biggest obstacle in Taiwan is price.
The Tesla Model S sells for significantly
higher prices in Taiwan than it does in
the United States, with a base Model S
going for NT$3.1 million (US$98,894)
and a high-end vehicle – featuring
the largest battery, longest range, and
highest speed – for some NT$4.2 mil-

lion (US$131,859). The equivalent prices
in the United States would be US$71,000
and US$109,000 respectively – reduced
even further by a US$7,500 tax rebate
offered by the U.S. government.
Such prices put Tesla at higher than
even most luxury cars on the market in
Taiwan and into the rarified company of
Porsche and Maserati. The higher prices
in Taiwan are attributed mostly to the
luxury tax imposed on imported vehicles
costing more than NT$3 million.
Whether this tax will be relaxed or
lowered to encourage the sales of Teslas
and generally develop the EV market
remains an open question. EVs in Taiwan
already are exempt from commodity
taxes and certain license taxes. The commodity tax waiver is currently due to
expire on January 27, 2017; analysts are
unsure whether it will be continued, and
if not, whether Tesla can deliver its vehicles before the waiver runs out.

Te s l a ’s c e l e b r a t e d a u t o n o m o u s
driving features also remain in limbo,
as the features haven’t been approved
by the Taiwan government. The feature,
which offers driving assistance and can
even drive the car itself, is in testing in
Taiwan. Many observers are curious as
to how it will handle the erratic driving
conditions in Taipei.
Nevertheless, Isabel Fan expresses
confidence that these issues will be
worked out and that the brand – and
the EV industry as a whole – will be successful on the island. She says that the
company and the government are in continuous communication over how best to
grow the industry, and that the dialogue
has been constructive.
“Tesla is just one player. What we
want is for the government to do the
right thing for the industry, not particularly for one brand,” says Fan. “EV is the
future; it’s inevitable.”

TAIwAN IS A mAjoR
GloBAl PlAYeR IN
AUTo PARTS
The domestic companies, which focus mainly
on the replacement market, are small but
highly efficient producers.
Taiwan's SME auto parts makers are capable of
producing sophisticated engine parts.
photo : IEK

BY TImoTHY FeRRY

T

aiwan might be better known for
its massive high tech companies
such as TSMC, Quanta Computer, and Compal Electronics, but most
of Taiwan’s economy is driven by small
and medium sized enterprises (SMES)
in an array of relatively low-tech industries such as electroplating, machine-tools
manufacturing, and auto parts production. These industries compensate for
lack of scale with flexible production and
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seamless cooperation between players
that enables them to deliver small batches
of high-quality products faster and
cheaper than larger competitors.
Taiwan’s auto-parts manufacturing is
one example of an industry that has leveraged small size into big output. Among
the more than 3,000 companies in the
sector, few have anything like the scale
of their biggest rivals – the large Korean
conglomerates and Chinese makers, not

to mention the Tier-1 OEM suppliers
such as Delphi Automotive, which supplies parts to General Motors. Yet these
small players support thousands of jobs
and generate huge export sales – some
NT$156 billion (US$4.9 billion) worth in
the first nine months of this year.
The annual production value of Taiwan’s overall automotive industry came
to NT$373.97 billion in 2013, according
to the Ministry of Economic Affairs

A Report on the Automotive Sector
( M O E A ) , c o m p r i s i n g 2 . 7 % o f Ta i wan’s total manufacturing output. More
than half the value was generated by the
assembly of complete vehicles. But with
sales of around 400,000 new car sales
annually, Taiwan’s domestic market alone
is not large enough to support a thriving
auto-parts industry. Consequently, autoparts makers focus mostly on the export
market, which accounts for some 75%
of their business. The output consists
mainly of replacement parts for the aftermarket, primarily in the United States,
Europe, and Japan, as well as OEM manufacturing for China’s auto industry.
Taiwanese companies in the industry
have invested heavily in automation and
excel in rapid prototyping and the flexibility to produce small batch orders on
demand in less time and at competitive
prices compared to the competition. With
the help of the Automotive Research and
Testing Center (ARTC) and other certifying bodies, most Taiwanese auto parts
manufacturers have earned global certification from such organizations as SAE
(founded as the Society of Automotive
Engineers), Certified Auto Parts Association (CAPA), and the Assured Quality
Replacement Parts (AQRP) protocol.
“Our industry performs well due to
DQC – date, quality, and cost,” says
James Hsiao, senior researcher at the
Industrial Economics and Knowledge
Center (IEK) of the Industrial Technology
Research Institute (ITRI) in Hsinchu. He
notes that Taiwan’s auto parts makers
can often fill orders in less than a month,
compared to several months for rivals in
other countries. “Our supply chain is a
tight ship.”
The Taiwan auto-parts sector produces a wide array of product, ranging
from engine and transmission parts
to electronic systems and sheet metal.
Bureau of Foreign Trade (BOFT) statistics show the United States taking 43%
of Taiwan’s auto parts exports in 2016,
valued at NT$67.8 billion, far exceeding
any other export market. Japan comes in
second at 6% valued at NT$9.5 billion,
while the United Kingdom ranks fourth,
taking slightly less than 4% of Taiwan’s
exports, valued at NT$5.6 billion.
China is the third largest destination for Taiwan’s auto parts, taking 5%
of exports valued at NT$8.2 billion,
but most of these parts are in the OEM

market catering to China’s burgeoning
auto industry, rather than the aftermarket. While OEM sales to China grew
only 1.27% this year through September,
this market is considered a prime growth
area for Taiwan’s auto parts.
In a report on the industry, IEK notes
that in 2014, auto headlights and parts
comprised the sector’s largest segment
at 15.6%, holding a more than 60%
share of the global market for replacement products and taking nearly 80%
in the North American and EU markets. Auto electronics and parts were the
second largest segment at 8.5%, followed
by auto transmission/suspension systems
and parts at 8%, auto engine systems
and parts at 6.7%, auto rims and parts
at 5.5%, and braking systems and parts
at 4.3%.
Taiwanese companies also have significant stakes in aftermarket collision parts,
with some 85% of the global market in
aftermarket rubber/plastic parts and 90%
for bumpers. They also have large shares
of the aftermarket in auto sheet metal
and rearview mirrors.
Several factors contribute to Taiwan’s
dominance in certain segments. Taiwan
leads the world in terms of mold-manufacturing technology and mold quality,
according to IEK, and due to the high
entry barriers to enter this field, Taiwan’s
dominance is likely to continue. Taiwanese bumper manufacturer Tong Yong,
for example, is a major supplier to Chinese auto makers, including Cheri. IEK’s

Hsiao notes that these manufacturers find
it more cost effective to source bumpers
from Taiwan, a testament to Taiwan’s
acumen in this area.
Another important factor is the tightknit relationships within the industry in
Taiwan that enable individual market
players to synchronize operations
throughout the supply chain. According
to an IEK analysis prepared by James
Hsiao, the industry is characterized by
a “center-satellite network,” with larger
Tier-1 players contracting out parts manufacturing to Tier-2 and Tier-3 suppliers.
The central plants work closely with the
satellite plants to improve their product
quality. By fostering specialization and
shortening the shipping distance between
up- and downstream firms, this system
creates valuable economies of scale that
bring cost advantages and allows for a
high degree of flexibility in production
arrangements.
As a result of this kind of cooperation within the industry, each entity can
hold down the level of its investment in
capacity, making for greater productivity
and profitability.

Research institute support
The industry also enjoys the active
support of several government-backed
research institutes – including the ARTC,
Taiwan Auto Research Consortium
(TARC), and ITRI – that help it remain
competitive in new technologies. Taiwan’s

A key to the competitiveness of Taiwan's auto parts makers is continuing investment in automation.
photo : IEK
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prowess in the IT sector is another advantage as electronics and computerization
become increasingly important aspects of
the auto parts industry.
ARTC has taken the lead in
developing electronics systems for conventional internal combustion engine
(ICE) vehicles as well as systems for
electric vehicles (EVs). These include
numerous systems for automotive intelligence aimed at making driving easier
and safer. ARTC’s Lane Keeping System,
Lane Departure Warning System, Forward Collision Warning System, and
Blind Spot Detection System leverage Taiwan’s expertise in sensor technologies to
improve the safety of driving, while its
Parking Assistance Systems and others
make driving in congested urban areas
easier. The organization’s Connected
Vehicle unit has devised systems with
such functions as monitoring for collision
dangers, checking the condition of the
vehicle and providing maintenance data
and advisories, enabling keyless ignition,
and even searching for parking spots.
TARC, meanwhile, acts as an interagency coordinator that brings expertise
across Taiwan’s private and public
research organizations and companies
to innovate advanced automotive products. For example, the institute last year
unveiled an Electronic Power Steering
(EPS) unit that combined the efforts of

ARTC with private firms Rotatech International Corp. (a maker of four-wheel
drive ATVs) and China Motor Corp. (the
local assembler of Mitsubishi cars and
maker of own-brand electric scooters).
The EPS electronic control unit is reportedly the first to be installed in passenger
cars in Taiwan.
Aside from the trend towards smart
electronics and EVs (see the accomp a n y i n g s t o r y o n Te s l a f o r m o r e
information), another development providing opportunities for Taiwan is the
revitalization of the auto market in the
United States, which last year rose to a
15-year high with the sale of 17.5 million
vehicles, according to auto analytics firm
Autodata, restoring the United States to
its traditional place as the world’s largest
market. More units sold means more
future business for Taiwan’s aftermarket
vendors as these cars age.
The decline in the market following
the financial meltdown of 2008 has left
the average age of cars on the road in
the United States at 11.4 years old as of
2015, according to data from the U.S.
Department of Transportation’s Bureau
of Transportation Statistics. Older cars
require more maintenance and replacement parts, which Taiwan’s vendors are
well-positioned to supply.
In Europe, the market for Taiwanese
auto parts has been growing rapidly,

Taiwanese auto makers leverage strengths in metal machining to produce engine
and body parts.
photo : IEK
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although from a small base. In the first
three quarters of this year, double-digit
growth was recorded in sales to the U.K.,
Italy, and Poland. Significant opportunities for growth are also seen in the
Philippines, India, and elsewhere in South
and Southeast Asia.
Although Taiwan has many competitive advantages in the global auto parts
market, it also faces a number of challenges, including chronic manpower
shortages and the lack of free trade agreements (FTA) with many of its primary
markets, putting it at a disadvantage
against rivals such as South Korea. In
addition, the emphasis on low-margin
products such as bumpers and sheet
metal keep profits low.
Meanwhile, the increasing modularization of the automotive industry,
in which a single platform is used to
assemble numerous models, could
present opportunities as well as hurdles.
The use of similar components would
allow aftermarket vendors to market
the same product around the globe.
On the other hand, intellectual property considerations could be a hindrance.
Industry insiders speculate that modularization might lead to automakers
increasingly seeking patent protection
on their cross-platform parts. IP protection is a complicated issue in auto
parts, with aftermarket vendors generally reverse engineering parts and selling
them without paying any royalty, which
is fully legal.
Although aftermarket vendors are
permitted in most jurisdictions to produce these parts as long as they function
properly within the vehicle, car makers
can obtain patent protection on the
design of certain parts, such as bumpers,
requiring that aftermarket replacements
look substantially different. According
t o J a m e s H s i a o o f I E K , Ta i w a n e s e
aftermarket auto parts vendors manufacture parts that are mostly not under
patent protection. Avoiding patent constraints, however, has contributed to
limiting Taiwan’s ability to produce more
sophisticated transmission or enginemanagement systems.
Despite these challenges, with Taiwan’s continued focus on global markets
and commitment to innovation and
investment, analysts see a bright future
for the industry.

A Report on the Automotive Sector

GoT THe CAR.
Now wHeRe To PARk?
The Taipei city government is trying a number
of different methods to relieve the chronic
parking problem.
BY PHIlIP lIU

G

iven the serious shortage of
parking spaces that has contributed to chronic traffic chaos, the
Taipei city government has been striving
to expand the number of parking lots,
while also increasing the utilization efficiency of existing facilities and reducing
demand, mainly by making mass transportation more convenient.
Perhaps the most telling indication of the severity of the parking-space
problem is the volume of parking infractions. In 2015, fines were imposed for
827,054 parking violations in Taipei, a
whopping increase of 80,000 over 2014.
The NT$1.75 billion (US$55.5 billion)
in traffic fines collected last year was
NT$270 million more than in the previous year. Motorists parking by curbs
painted red risk an NT$900 fine, compared with NT$600 for motorcycles,
In an effort to improve traffic flow,
the city government has increased the
total length of such no-parking zones by
70 kilometers since Mayor Ko Wen-je
took office in 2014. But drivers have
often disregarded the rules, largely
because of the difficulty of finding a legal
place to park in the neighborhood, a
reflection of the gross imbalance between
supply and demand for parking space in
the city. Even government agencies have
been affected by the crackdown. Official vehicles received 1,177 tickets for
parking violations in 2015, 30% more
than in 2014.
C u r r e n t l y, Ta i p e i h a s a t o t a l o f
715,000 parking spaces for automobiles,

including 526,000 within residential or
commercial buildings, 90,000 in privately operated parking lots, 51,000 in
public parking facilities, and 48,000 by
the roadside. In comparison, there are
770,000 registered cars and small trucks
in the city, with only 59% of the owners
having their own parking spaces. In addition, many people in neighboring areas,
including New Taipei City, Keelung,
and Taoyuan, drive into Taipei for work
every day, further straining the supply of
parking spaces. There are a total of 1.6
million autos in Greater Taipei, including
Taipei, New Taipei, and Keelung,
One of the most congested areas in
terms of both traffic conditions and
parking is Taipei’s Neihu District, where
some 200,000 commuters enter on a
daily basis, usually in their own cars and
with many heading for work in the Neihu
Technology Park. The situation is also
extremely serious in older sections of the
city, such as the Wanhua, Datong, and
Shilin districts, where many buildings
lack their own parking garages. In some
communities, the scarcity has sparked
a scramble for access to public parking
spaces available for rent. In the Lanya
li neighborhood in Shilin’s Tianmu, for
instance, local citizens line up throughout
the night on the 25th of every month,
usually bringing folding chairs and covering themselves with overcoats and
blankets during late fall and winter, for
the right to buy tickets – valid for one
month – to use the 100-plus spaces in
nearby public parking lots. Local resi-

dents can enjoy a 30% discount.
The serious imbalance between
supply and demand has also driven the
cost of parking spaces in the city to skyhigh levels, unaffected by the current
downturn in the realty market. Taipei
Department of Land Administration
statistics show that per ping (one ping
equals 36 square feet), the cost of buying
a parking space is three to four times that
of housing (although the cost for space
with a mechanical parking system tends
to be 60% lower). The going rate to purchase a parking space is NT$1.8 million
in the Wenshan District, NT$2.53 million in Zhongshan, and NT$3.23 million
in Daan, while a space with a mechanical
system would cost NT$1.16 million in
Wenshan, NT$1.75 million in Songshan,
and NT$1.72 million in Daan.
Over the past two years when housing
prices in Taipei have tumbled 10% on
average, parking-space prices have still
jumped 6%.

Creating more parking
In order to alleviate the parking
shortage, the city government has been
encouraging agencies and schools under
its jurisdiction to open up their parking
lots for use by citizens at night. So far,
101 such offices and 66 schools have
done so, creating 25,057 parking spaces
for part-time use by outsiders. The
number is expected to increase by 1,183
by the end of this year, as 43 more agencies and schools join the ranks.
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In addition to constructing new
parking lots, the city government has
been rebuilding some existing public
facilities to expand their capacities. An
example is the parking tower on Bade
Road near the Raohe tourism night
market, which is undergoing reconstruction after being dismantled in March
2015. Scheduled for reopening in 2017,
the new green and “smart” parking tower
will be 10 stories above ground, plus one
basement, offering 698 parking spaces:
311 for autos and 387 for motorcycles.
The interior will be illuminated by natural daylight, and the building will be
equipped with a smart parking system
enabling car owners to locate their cars
quickly. The original parking power,
in use for 24 years, was an APS (automated parking system) facility, capable of
accommodating 414 cars but not many
motorcycles.
The city government has also been
endeavoring to make the operation of
the public parking facilities more efficient by privatizing the management and
embracing smart applications. The Taipei
City Parking Management and Development Office (TCPMD) has farmed out
200 of the 290 parking lots under its
jurisdiction (some public parking lots are
not under its jurisdiction, such as those
affiliated with sports facilities owned by
the city government) to private management, mainly for the sake of efficiency as
well as the insufficiency of its own manpower. It plans to turn over 13 more
public parking lots to private management in the next two year.
In addition, TCPMD launched a
third-party parking-fee payment service
in November 2015, accessible to citizens who download either of two apps
onto their smartphones. Users can then
simply use their smartphones to scan the
codes on parking-fee receipts at public
parking facilities and the fees will then be
automatically billed to their credit-card
accounts at a 5% discount. The city government benefits even more by avoiding
the NT$3.76 commission per receipt it
pays to convenience stores, currently the
most common channel for parking-fee
payments. In 2015, TCPMD paid NT$94
million in such commissions, amounting
to 6.7% of its total parking-income of
NT$1.4 billion. As of the end of September 2016, over 710,000 parking bills
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Taipei City is building "smart" parking garages that will accommodate more cars
and motorcycles, be energy efficient, and provide features to help drivers locate
their vehicles.
photo : tcpmd

had been paid via the new method.
Moreover, TCPMD plans to convert public parking lots into smart ones,
capable of automatic parking-fee billing
by utilizing the existing e-tag system for
freeway toll collection. Through their
smartphones, users will be able to check
the balance due for parking or inquire
about available parking sites. The city’s
goal is to have 81 such smart public
parking lots in operation by 2019.
The Taipei government’s main effort,
however, is to promote mass transportation so as to reduce the number of
cars on the road and thus the need for
parking spaces. Despite the city’s MRT
network of five lines with a total length
of 131kilometers, as well as a comprehensive public bus system, only 37.4%
of citizens regularly used mass transportation in 2015, with 42% still relying
mainly on their own cars and motorcycles
for transport. Between 2005 and 2015,
the number of registered autos in the city
increased by 73,700.
To ease the chronic rush-hour traffic
jams in Neihu, the city’s Department of
Transportation (DOT) recently launched
two express bus routes from the Xizhi
and Banqiao districts of New Taipei City
to the Qiannan station of the Wenhu
MRT line in Neihu, in hopes of weaning
away commuters from doing their own
driving. The Xizhi-Neihu express bus,
No. 955, for instance, takes 60 minutes during rush hours and 50 minutes at
other times to traverse its 17.8-km route
– a saving of 15 to 20 minutes for most
commuters. A third express bus, from
Tamsui to Qiannan station, will be kicked
off soon.

In addition, to encourage more commuters to take the Wenhu MRT line,
free shuttle bus service has been made
available from the Xihu and Gangqian
stations to the Neihu Technology Park.
The DOT also plans to further popularize the use of bikes as a transportation
means.
Currently, 7,495 “YouBikes” are
available in Taipei at 229 stations, averaging 500 meters apart in distance. The
DOT plans to increase the number of stations by 50 to 60 per year, reaching 300
by the end of 2016 and 400 by the end of
2018. The goal to have citizens walk no
more than 350 meters, or five to 10 minutes, before reaching a station for renting
the public bikes.
In the same vein, the city government
has constructed a bike-lane network consisting of three horizontal (east-west)
lanes, along RenAi Road, XinYi Road,
and NanJing East and West Road, and
three vertical lanes, along ZhongShan
N. Road, SongJiang Road, and FuXing
North and South Road, with total length
of 84 kilometers, in the center of Taipei.
The city government is also seeking
to collect parking fees for all roadside
parking spaces, including those inside
residential communities, so as to boost
the turnover rate and eliminate the longtime occupation of spaces by car owners.
The city government’s ultimate goal is to
require citizens to have their own parking
spaces before buying a car, but that objective can be reached only after urban
renewable projects replace old buildings
with new ones equipped with parking
facilities. The long-term goal is to cut car
ownership in the city by 20%.

Special Supplement

MEDICAL DEVICES
Bringing Life-changing
Innovation to Taiwan’s
Healthcare System

醫療器材
為台灣醫療保健系統帶來
改變生命的創新

pre fa c e

CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES

T

he members of AmCham
Ta i p e i ’s M e d i c a l D e v i c e
Committee are proud to be
part of an industry that is at the forefront of bringing constantly improving health benefits – including longer
lives and better-quality living conditions – to millions of people around the
world. We are also proud to be an integral part of the healthcare system here
in Taiwan, where the National Health
Insurance program has won widespread
international recognition for its effectiveness in providing coverage to nearly
every member of the population. Our
aim is to work in close collaboration
with Taiwan’s governmental authorities to ensure that Taiwan can continue
to offer universal healthcare that is not

醫

only financially sustainable but also
consistently makes new and innovative technologies available to Taiwanese doctors and patients in need of the
most efficacious treatments.
Medical devices also constitute an
unusually complex industry, which presents challenges for both the manufacturers and the regulators. One reason is the
extraordinary breadth of the products
that come within its parameters – everything from simple tapes and adhesives
to apparatus used in surgical procedures
to sophisticated testing and diagnostic
equipment. For our member companies,
the main focus is on Class II and Class III
devices, which come under the most regulatory scrutiny.
Another reason for the complexity

療服務業讓全球無數民眾的健康不斷改善，包
括延長民眾的壽命和提升生活品質，而醫療器
材產業在這個過程中扮演極為重要的角色。台
北市美國商會醫療器材委員會的會員企業以他們的產業
為榮，也以能夠成為台灣醫療體系重要的一環感到光
榮。台灣的全民健康保險計畫在很短時間內讓全國幾乎
每個國民都納入健保體系，廣獲國際肯定。我們的目標
是要跟台灣主管機關密切合作，確保台灣能持續提供全
民都可享受的醫療服務，而且健保體系要能永續經營，
也要能讓醫師以及需要最好醫療照顧的病患始終能夠取
得創新醫療技術的新產品。
醫療器材產業具有高度的複雜性，這對製造商與主管
機關都構成挑戰，原因之一在於這項產業的產品圍極為
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of the industry is the fast-paced nature
of technological change in the medicaldevice field. For many devices, a new
generation of technology is launched
every few years, encompassing substantial new developments or refinements in
terms of safety, ease of use, and functionality. Any unnecessary delays in introducing more advanced technologies into
the market will mean, in many cases,
confining patients to outdated procedures and preventing physicians from
developing their professional skills to the
level achieved by their counterparts in
other countries. In addition, obstacles to
introducing innovative treatments may
discourage manufacturers from committing the resources to this market that they
might otherwise assign.

廣泛，從簡單的膠帶與黏著劑到手術器材，到精密的測
試與診斷儀器。我們的會員企業最為關注的是第二與第
二等級醫療器材，因為這兩類器材受到最多的審核與規
範。
這個產業具有高度複雜性的另一個原因，在於醫療器
材技術的演變十分快速，許多器材每隔幾年就出現新一
代的技術，安全性、操作的方便程度與功能性都有重要
的新發展或者大幅提升。在引進更進步的技術時，如果
出現沒有必要的延誤，往往會使病患只能接受過時的醫
療程序，醫師也無法精進專業技術，使其達到與其他國
家醫療人員同等的水準。此外，醫療器材製造商在推出
創新醫療技術時如果面臨障礙，可能使他們放棄原本要
在這個市場投入資源的計畫。

THE VALUE OF TECHNOLOGY
dvanced medical devices and
diagnostics allow people to live
longer, healthier, more productive and independent lives. Studies have
shown that between 1980 and 2013,
medical advancements helped add over
five years to U.S. life expectancy, with
heart disease fatalities cut by 59%, stroke
deaths by 62%, and breast cancer mortality by 35%. Just since the year 2000,
medical advancements helped add two
years to U.S. life expectancy. Similarly
significant gains can be expected to have
occurred in Taiwan as well.
In addition, medical technology helps
people overcome functional limitations,

挑戰與機會

enabling them to continue to live independently in their own homes. At the
same time, the increasing use of minimally invasive surgery has contributed to
lower costs, shorter hospital stays, and
fewer lost days at work for the patients.
Remarkable improvements have been
seen in recent decades in the treatment of
a wide range of ailments. Some examples
include:
• Heart disease and stroke. Procedures such as angioplasty and stenting (including drug-eluting and
retrievable stents) and implantable
cardioverter defibrillators, as well
as vastly improved diagnostics, have

科技的價值
had a dramatic positive impact on
outcomes.
• Osteoarthritis of the knee and hip.
Total knee and hip arthoplasty has
greatly reduced mortality rates and
long-term cardiovascular disease
and depression, and enabled most
patients to lead productive lives
instead of suffering from disability.
• Diabetes. The rate of complications
has been dropping sharply through
advancements in blood glucose
monitoring and insulin pumps and
other controls.
• Oncology. Better screening mechanisms for early detection and
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prevention, and improvements in
surgical techniques and combination therapies, have substantially
decreased mortality rates for various types of cancer.
• Cataracts. Surgery, including the
use of intraocular lenses and other
advanced technologies, has been
shown to improve vision and overall quality of life, helping patients to
regain their independence.
In recent years, the pace of technological change in medical devices has been
accelerating rapidly, generating exciting
new possibilities for accomplishing health
benefits in the future. Technology is
enabling researchers to break away from
traditional modes of thinking to embrace
radically new approaches.
A number of pioneering companies, for example, have been working
on products that might appear to be
video games but in fact serve as medical devices. One of them, Akili Interac-
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tive Labs of Boston, Massachusetts, is
in clinical trials on a “game” aimed at
treating Attention Deficit Hyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD) in children, and is in
the process of developing other products
for autism, depression, Alzheimer’s, and
brain trauma.
A n o t h e r e x a m p l e i s Ve r i l y L i f e
Sciences, formerly named Google Life
Sciences, which has put together a multidisciplinary team of doctors, engineers,
chemists, and data specialists to tackle
medical challenges in new ways, including the development of wearable medical devices and miniature sensors. This
fall Verily and Sanofi launched a joint
venture aimed at improving care for
diabetics through solutions that combine
medical devices, software, medicine, and
professional care.
“Thousands of startups, as well
as today’s data giants (Google, Apple
Microsoft, SAP, IBM, etc.) will all enter
this lucrative $3.8 trilliion healthcare

進的醫療器材與診斷設備，讓人們有機會更長
壽，並且更健康、有生產力，更能獨立生活。
研究顯示，1980至2013年間，醫學上的進展，
已經使美國人平均餘命延長了超過5年，心臟病致死案
例減少了59％、中風致死減少62％，乳癌致死減少35
％。單從2000年算起，醫學的進步，已使美國人平均
壽命延長了兩年。在台灣，這段期間人口健康的改善幅
度，應該也相當可觀。
此外，醫療科技幫助病人克服身體功能上的限制，
使他們能繼續在家中自立生活。同時，微創手術，則為
病人提供了成本較低廉的治療方式，縮短他們的住院時
間，因此能更早恢復工作。
過去數十年間，醫療科技在各種疾病的治療上，都有
許多重大發展，包括以下幾個例子：
• 心臟疾病與中風：血管成形術、支架置放（包括藥
物釋放型與可取回型支架）、植入性心臟去顫器等
技術，以及效能大幅提昇的診斷設備，為病患治療
帶來極大正面效果。
• 膝蓋及髖部關節炎：以全膝蓋、全髖關節置換手術
治療，能有效減少死亡率，避免衍生長期性的心血
管疾病與憂鬱症，讓大多數的病人可以免於失能，
活得更有生產力。
• 糖尿病：血糖監測、胰島素幫浦等監控技術的演
進，使糖尿病併發症發生率大幅減低。
• 腫瘤醫學：篩檢機制成效提昇，有助於早期發現、
預防。在腫瘤手術、合併療法方面，也有新進展，
促使多種癌症的死亡率顯著下降。
• 白內障：包括眼球內鏡片在內的先進科技，可使病
人透過手術改善視力，提昇生活品質，也讓病人重
拾獨立自主生活的能力。
近年來，醫療器材科技變遷的步伐，加快了許多，在
為人群創造健康效益上，更出現了許多振奮人心的新契

industry with new business models that
dematerialize, demonetize and democratize today’s bureaucratic and inefficient system,” predicts Peter Diamondis,
the noted engineer, physician, entrepreneur, and futurologist. “Biometric sensing (wearables) and AI [artificial intelligence] will make each of us the CEOs
of our own health. Large-scale genomic
sequencing and machine learning will
allow us to understand the root cause
of cancer, heart disease and neurodegeneraitve disease and what to do about it.
Robotic surgeons can carry out an autonomous surgical procedure perfectly (every
time) for pennies on the dollar.”
Exciting new opportunities will be
emerging from both established companies and startups, and close communications between suppliers and regulators will be necessary to pave the way
for continuous absorption of these new
procedures and technologies into the
existing healthcare system.

機。科技能夠使研究人員跳脫傳統思維模式的框架，擁
抱與過去截然不同的新方法。
某些在科技上領先的企業，致力於研發看起來像是電
玩的醫材產品。位於麻州波士頓的Akili Interactive Labs
就是這樣的公司。他們正在進行臨床試驗，測試一種可
以治療兒童注意力不足過動症(ADHD)的「電玩」，也同
時在開發可用於自閉症、憂鬱症、阿滋海默症與腦部創
傷治療的其他產品。
Verily Life Sciences則是另一個例子。這家公司原本叫
做Google Life Sciences，他們招聚了一群包含醫師、工程
師、化學家、資料專家等不同人才的跨領域團隊，並用
新手段處理醫學上的各種挑戰，例如研發穿戴式醫療器
材與微型感測裝置。今年秋天，他們與賽諾菲公司展開
了一項合作計畫，目標是透過醫療器材、電腦軟體、藥
物及專業照護的多方整合，來改善糖尿病患者的照護。
具有知名工程師、醫師、創業家與未來學家等多重身
份的彼得·戴曼迪斯（Peter Diamondis）預測，數以千
計的新創公司，以及Google、蘋果、微軟、SAP、IBM這
些當今資料科技領域的巨擘，都會以嶄新商業模式挺進
這規模高達3.8兆美元的醫療產業，而這些新模式，勢
將轉化產業中實體物件及貨幣交易的本質，並為今日官
僚氣息濃厚、效率不彰的醫療體系，帶來民主化變革。
他說：「生物識別感測（穿戴式裝置）與人工智慧，將
使你我變成自身健康管理的執行長。規模龐大的基因體
定序與機器學習，能幫助我們瞭解癌症、心臟疾病與神
經退化性疾病發生的根本原因，並且瞭解如何處置。外
科手術機器人，能夠以極具成本效率的方式，完美執行
自主式手術，屢試不爽。」
無論是成立已久、實績豐富的企業，還是新創公司，
這個領域都會有令人興奮的新發展機會。供應創新科技
的業者與政府主管機關之間能否密切溝通，對於現行健
康照護體系持續善用這些創新作法與科技，非常重要。
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STREAMLINING THE MEDICAL DEVICE
REGISTRATION PROCESS

C

onsidering the rapid evolution
of technology in the medical
device field, time to market is an
extremely crucial factor for the industry.
An overly long licensing (and then reimbursement) process can mean that devices
become available to physicians for use in
treating patients only late in the product
life-cycle, long after they have been introduced to other markets. When these new
and innovative treatments are delayed
in entering the market, the result is that
hospitals, doctors, and their patients are
all put at a distinct disadvantage.
Industry concern about the lengthy
product registration and review process
in Taiwan compared with most other
markets has long been reflected in
the AmCham Taipei Medical Device
Committee’s position paper in the Chamber’s annual Taiwan White Paper. It has
also become an item for discussion in the
bilateral trade talks conducted between
Taiwan and the United States under the
Trade and Investment Framework Agreement (TIFA).
In November last year, there was
w i d e s p r e a d h o p e t h a t a n e w, t w o step review system introduced by the
Taiwan Food and Drug Administration (TFDA) would help in shortening
the amount of time needed for registration. Industry members also expected that
a steep increase in registration fees that
the TFDA adopted – from the equivalent of about US$315 for class II devices
to about US$800 – would provide the
agency with additional resources in
order to expand its staff and expedite the
review process.
“Until now, we haven’t seen those
results,” says one regulatory affairs
manager. The TFDA’s explanation is
that various factors combined to cause
an unusually heavy workload during
the past year. A backlog developed as
companies rushed to file applications
before the increased fees came into
effect, and many TFDA personnel were
summoned from their regular duties to
help arrange for skin graft donations for
victims of the Formosa Fun Coast explosion. In addition, new reviewers were
still being trained.
S-4
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TFDA officials have given assurances that the system should run more
smoothly going forward. Industry
welcomes the attention that the government is paying to this issue, and looks
forward to continuous communication
with the regulators to monitor the degree
of progress and look for ways to introduce further improvements.
The new system introduced last year
was designed to address the TFDA’s
concern that it was receiving too many
incomplete applications, with the result
that reviewers had to spend a great deal
of time requesting and processing missing
documents. The revised system involves
a two-step review process. In the first
stage, all administrative documents –
including quality system documentation
(QSD) approval letters/QSD application
letters, authorization letters, certificates
to foreign governments (CFG) or certificates of free sale (CFS), and technical files
(for example, product information and
pre-clinical testing documents) – are to be
submitted for review of their completeness within 10 days of submission.
In the second stage, the registration
process continues with a technical review
by the TFDA of required pre-clinical testing documents pertaining to product
safety and performance for Class II and
Class III devices.
Because of their low risk, Class I products can be registered quickly, in as little
as one day to three months. For Class II
and Class III products, however, which
require the submission of a CFG or CFS,
the registration period can be much
longer. According to industry members,
the first feedback from the TFDA on
Class II products now has typically come
after four to six months (compared
with two to three months under the old
system), with final approval in about
nine to 12 months (previously six to
nine months). For Class III devices, the
approval process is even more protracted,
typically anywhere from nine to 15
months. For certain devices with innovative new technology, it could take 18
months for the approval process to be
completed, whereas in the past the usual
timing was about nine to 12 months.

簡化醫療器材查
驗登記程序
As part of a simplified track, Class II
devices already approved for sale in the
United States and Europe Union may
qualify for consideration without the
need for preclinical testing documents.
Industry representatives commend the
TFDA for adopting this provision. But
they add the caveat that if the device is
not used in exactly the same way in both
the United States and EU, it does not
qualify for the simplified review, a condition that prevents many products from
taking advantage of this procedure. In
addition, companies frequently find that
utilizing the simplified procedure is not
to their benefit if having to wait for both
U.S. and EU accreditation actually delays
their market entry.
As outlined in the Medical Device
position paper in the 2016 Taiwan White
Paper, it would help in speeding up
the process if the TFDA were to accept
approval from just the U.S. FDA as sufficient to qualify for the simplified procedure. The U.S. FDA is widely recognized
as a supportive reference by international
health authorities. Yet another White
Paper recommendation to streamline the
process is to permit the CFG/CFS to be
provided to the TFDA at any point before
licensing, not only at the time of submission, as is already the practice for pharmaceuticals.
A further area that has presented challenges to foreign medical device companies operating in Taiwan is the way in
which the “manufacturer” of a product is defined. In the past, the TFDA
has regarded the manufacturer to be
the factory or facility where the physical production took place, rather than
the entity responsible for the design and
whose name appears on the product. The
global medical device industry operates
with complex supply chains that often
involve outsourcing and the assembly of
products by different producers. Those
contracted factories often have difficulty providing the necessary certification to meet Taiwan’s regulatory requirements, again slowing down the registration process.
Recently, TFDA has agreed to change
its practice to follow the example of the

medical devices
United States, the EU, and other major
advanced countries in recognizing the
“legal manufacturer” of a medical device
as subject to regulation. Our understanding is that a revision of the relevant regulation along these lines is in the process
of being drafted. We support that
approach as bringing Taiwan into closer
harmonization with international practice, as well as contributing to expediting the approval system for the benefit of
patients, doctors, and the industry.

Boosting efficiency
Fuller and more frequent communication between industry representatives
and the regulators, including the individual reviewers – who may be either TFDA
staff or contracted personnel – would go
a long way in improving the efficiency of
the system and increasing transparency.
Applicants find it frustrating that
different reviewers often seem to apply
different standards, and the justification
for certain decisions may involve reference to “internal guidelines” that are
not made public. Having clear and open
review standards leading to consistent
interpretations would resolve many of the

由

current difficulties.
At the same time, reviewers also
have had complaints about the quality
of the submissions they receive, including incomplete documentation. An effective way for the TFDA to ameliorate the
problem would be to hold more workshops and training sessions with the
manufacturers’ regulatory affairs specialists to narrow any gaps in understanding
about the reviewers’ requirements.
Industry is also aware that a plan is
under consideration to upgrade the existing Center for Drug Evaluation (CDE)
– a non-governmental and non-profit
organization that assists the TFDA with
technical reviews of pharmaceuticals
and medical devices – into a National
Reviewing Center that would take over
full responsibility for such reviews, allowing the TFDA to concentrate entirely on
policy. If the Legislation Yuan passes the
necessary enabling legislation to create
the new organization, it will be important for the National Reviewing Center
to have sufficient personnel and other
resources at its disposal to carry out its
intended mission effectively.
A second proposed legal change would
create a new law governing the regulation

於醫療器材領域的技術發展快速，對這個產業
來說，上市的時間是個極為關鍵的因素，如果
核准上市（以及健保給付）的程序過於冗長，
代表必須該產品已經在其他市場上市很久之後，才可能
讓醫師得以取得該器材來治療病人，往往此時，這項產
品的生命週期已經過了相當長的一段時間。新而創新的
治療方式如果進入市場的時間受到延誤，其結果對於醫
院、醫師與他們的病人都明顯處於不利的情況。
台灣的醫療器材查驗登記與審核程序較多數其他市
場冗長，業界對此現象的關切已多次由台北市美國商會
醫療器材委員會在年度《台灣白皮書》的立場說明中表
達，它也已成為台美貿易暨投資架構協定（TIFA）雙邊
會談的議題之一。
去年11月，各方原本期望食品藥物管理署新的兩階段
審查制度，可以縮短查驗登記所需時間，業界人士也預
期食藥署在大幅調高查驗登記費用（第二等級費用從相
當於315美元增為800美元）之後，會有更多資源可以
擴充人力，使審查程序可以加快進行。
一位醫療法規事務經理說：「到目前為止，我們尚未
看到加快的成果。」食藥署解釋說，因為有各種因素，
導致他們過去一年的業務量特別繁重。各家公司趁登記
查驗費調漲之前急忙送件，造成申請案件堆積，而且八
仙塵爆發生後，食藥署有許多人員從原本的工作崗位被
調去協助安排傷者皮膚移植的相關業務，此外，新進審
查人員仍在接受訓練。
食藥署官員已經保證說，接下來制度的運作應會更加
順暢。業界對於政府關注此議題表示肯定，並期待與主

of medical devices, which are currently
covered under the Pharmaceutical Affairs
Law despite the many differences between
drugs and medical devices. The TFDA is
still working on drafting the new legislation. The AmCham Taipei Medical Device
Committee views this initiative as a highly
positive step, and welcomes the opportunity for continued engagement with the
regulators in the interest of ensuring that
the law is as effective as possible. It will
be imperative for the proposed regulations to be harmonized with global standards and practices to help bring about a
more expeditious review process for medical devices.
Industry stakeholders encourage policymakers to see medical device manufacturers as more than equipment suppliers. Usually devices are associated with
specific clinical procedures, and manufacturers take their obligation to educate
healthcare professionals about these
procedures very seriously. In addition,
medical-device makers can be essential
partners in the creation and introduction
to Taiwan of innovative medical technology – technology that assists healthcare
professionals as they endeavor to provide
the very best possible patient outcomes.

管機關持續地進行溝通以追蹤進度，並尋求進一步改善
的方法。
去年啟用新的審查制度，是因為食藥署收到太多不
完整的登記申請案件，導致審查人員得花大量時間要
求廠商補件和處理不齊全的文件。新制度採兩階段審
查，在第一階段，所有行政文件，包括優良製造規範
（QSD）認可登錄函／QSD申請書、授權書、美國製售
證明（CFG）或其他國家自由銷售證明（CFS） 以及技
術檔案（例如產品資訊及臨床前測試文件）將於送件之
後10天內審查是否檢附完整。
在第二階段，查驗登記程序進入食藥署的技術審查部
分，審查內容針對第二與第三等級醫療器材之安全性與
效能所需檢附的臨床前測試文件。
由於第一等級器材風險較低，因此可以很快辦妥登
記，所需核准時間為1天到3個月之間，但第二、第三
等級醫療器材，由於需要檢附製售證明文件 (C F G或
CFS)，其登記時間相對更長。據業界人士表示，食藥署
針對第二等級醫療器材，目前大致上需要4到6個月才有
初次回應（在舊制度，初次回應時間為送件之後2到3
個月），所需核准時程需約9到12個月（之前為6到9個
月）。第三等級醫療器材的登記審核過程更長，一般需
要9到15個月，針對具創新技術的新器材，審核程序更
可能得花上18個月來完成核准程序，過去一般是需要9
到12個月。
在簡化制度下，第二等級醫療器材若已經在美國與歐
盟獲准銷售，適用簡化審查，不需再檢附臨床前測試文
件。業界代表對食藥署此一做法表達肯定，但代表們表
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示，除非相關器材在台灣適應症與在歐美適應症完全相
同，否則即不適用該簡化審查，這項規定使得許多產品
仍被排除在簡化審查的適用範圍之外。此外，業者經常
發現，美國與歐盟發給製售證明/上市證明的等待時間
過長因此利用該簡化審查程序反而沒有在時程上受惠因
而延誤了器材進入市場的時間。
如《2016台灣白皮書》醫療器材委員會的立場說
明，如果食藥署同意檢附美國食品暨藥物管理局的上市
證明即可符合簡化審查資格，這將可加速審查時程。美
國食品暨藥物管理局是各國衛生主管機關廣為採認的指
標機構。白皮書另外針對簡化審查程序提出具體建議，
即比照藥品審查的做法，允許業者在許可證核發前的任
何時刻檢附CFG與CFS，而非侷限於初始送件時。
對於在台灣營業的輸入醫療器材廠商來說，另一個
形成挑戰的問題在於產品的「製造商」如何定義。在過
去，食藥署認定製造廠是有實際生產產品的工廠或機
構，而非負責設計或名稱出現在產品上的個體。全球的
醫療器材產業有其複雜的供應鍊，往往會有外包委託及
由不同的業者組裝完成。這些被委託的合約工廠往往難
以針對台灣衛生主管機關的法規要求而提供所需的證明
文件，這問題亦造成登記審核程序的拖延。
最近，食藥署已同意改變此項作法，參考美國、歐盟
與其他主要先進國家來承認醫療器材「法定製造商」為
法規定義的適用對象。據我們瞭解，與此改變相關的配
合法條正於草擬階段。我們支持這項做法並認為它可讓
台灣與國際慣例的調和更加接近，且有助於加快審核程
序，讓病患、醫生與業者共同受惠。

提高效率
業界代表與主管機關官員們（包括個別審核人員，可
能是食藥署同仁或外聘人員）應進行更完整、更頻繁的
溝通，對於提高審核制度效率與提高透明度將會有大幅

度地幫助。
不同的審查人員似乎經常用不同的標準審查，這讓申
請查驗登記的廠商感到挫折，而且做成某些判決的理由
可能為涉及不對外公開的「內規」。如果能有清楚、公
開的審核標準，並且有一致的解釋，這將可以解決目前
許多的困境。
另一方面，審核人員對於遞交案件的品質曾有抱怨，
包括文件不齊全。建議食藥署針對廠商醫療法規事務的
人員舉辦更多的研討會與訓練活動，以改善此問題並縮
小對於審核需求的認知落差。
業界也知道，政府在考慮把非營利及非政府機構的
財團法人醫藥品查驗中心升格為國家查驗中心。醫藥品
查驗中心目前在協助食藥署進行藥品與醫療器材的技術
審查工作，升格後將負起完全責任，讓食藥署專注於政
策相關事務。如果立法院通過成立新機構的立法，未來
的國家查驗中心應該要有足夠人力與其他資源，如此才
能有效執行它的法定任務。但不論查驗工作主要是由食
藥署或國家查驗中心執行，關鍵在於執行時要有好的效
率，而且要高度專業。
另一項研議中的變革，是要制定新法來管理醫療器
材的相關規定。雖然藥品與醫療器材有許多不同點，
但目前兩者都是由藥事法管理。新法由食藥署草擬
中，美國商會醫療器材委員會認為這是非常正面的發
展，並歡迎有機會持續與主管機關官員溝通，協助讓
新法能發揮最大的效用。最重要的是，新的法規要求
應該要能夠與全球規範及做法一致，讓醫療器材的審
核程序能夠加快。
業界相關各方鼓勵決策官員，不應只將醫療器材製造
商當做設備的供應者。醫療器材往往與特定的臨床手術
相關，而製造商非常重視他們對醫療專業人士的教育義
務。此外，醫療器材製造商可以成為關鍵的伙伴，幫助
台灣研發或引進創新醫療技術。這些技術可以協助醫療
專業人士為病人提供最好的治療效果。

REFERENCING JAPAN

A

ccording to AdvaMed, the Washington, D.C.-based Advanced
Medical Technology Association, the regulatory system in Japan for
licensing medical devices for many years
was considered to be the “slowest and
most onerous among any major-country
system in the world.” The burdensome
rules and requirements that were out of
synch with those adopted by other major
countries, as well as the extremely slow
review process, resulted in a “device lag”
– a long delay between the time products
became available to patients in the United
States and EU and their approval for use
in Japan – and a “device gap,” the greater
number of products available outside of
Japan versus those available to Japanese
patients.
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To address the problem, AdvaMed
first communicated with stakeholders in Japan, including members of the
Japanese Diet, and then worked with
Japan’s regulatory bodies – the Ministry
of Health, Labor and Welfare (MHLW)
and the Pharmaceuticals and Medical
Devices Agency (PMDA) – to develop an
Action Program for the Speedy Approval
of Medical Devices. Under the program,
which took effect in April 2009, Japan
tripled the number of medical device
reviewers from 35 to 104 over five years.
It also streamlined the review process,
committing to use the least burdensome
approach in reviewing submissions and to
set performance goals.
By 2014, says AdvaMed, the median
approval time for the most innovative

借鏡日本經驗
products had improved from 21 months
to seven months. For me-too products, the
largest category, the median approval time
was cut in half from eight months to four.
The Action Program has since been
followed by a new five-year program, the
Collaboration Plan, which aims to further
speed approval times until they are faster
than those of the U.S. FDA.
The Japanese experience could serve
as an inspiration and model for Taiwan,
showing what can be achieved when
government has the political will – and
collaborates closely with stakeholders –
to accomplish substantial change. From
being at the bottom of the list in terms of
its efficiency among developed countries
in regulating medical devices, Japan now
aspires to be the very best.

medical devices

總

部位於美國華府的醫材產業組織先進醫療技術
協會(簡稱AdvaMed)指出，多年來，日本的醫療
器材許可證核發制度被認為是「全球主要國家
中效率最慢、要求最多的體制」。為了追求和其他主要
國家的法規同步，日本醫材審查制度的規定和要求多到
令人喘不過氣；速率極慢的審查流程造成「醫材時間
差」和「醫材落差」――前者意味產品從可供美、歐患
者選用到獲准在日本推出之間會拖延很久，後者則指在
日本以外地區上市的醫材品項和日本患者可選用的產品
數目差距。
為了解決前述問題，A d v a M e d先和包括國會議員在
內的日方利害關係人士溝通，再和日本兩大主管機關
――厚生勞動省與醫藥品醫療機器總合機構合作，一
起研擬醫療器材審查迅速化行動計畫。該計畫自2009
年4月起施行，讓日本醫材審查人員在五年內增至三

倍，從35人擴充為104人，此外還將審查流程簡化，
以盡量不製造負擔的方式審核送審產品，並設定績效
目標。
A d v a M e d表示，日本審查最具創新性醫材產品的所
需時間中位數原為二十一個月，2014年時縮減至七個
月；至於占審核最大宗的跟風產品，批准所需時間中位
數縮短一半，從八個月降至四個月。
繼前述行動計畫後，日本又推出名為醫療器材審查
迅速化合作計畫的新五年計畫，希望進一步提升審查速
率，最終目標是超越美國食品暨藥物管理局。
日本前述經驗顯示，政府若展現落實重大改革的政治
意志，並和利害關係人士密切合作，必能有所作為；這
應可帶給台灣啟發，並起而效法。在已開發國家中，日
本的醫療器材監管效率原本敬陪末座；如今日本希望，
能搖身變為佼佼者。

STRENGTHENING THE PRICING AND
REIMBURSEMENT SYSTEM

I

n recent years, the National Health
Insurance Administration (NHIA)
under the Ministry of Health and
Welfare has taken significant steps to
improve the medical-device pricing and
reimbursement program for the benefit
of Taiwan’s healthcare system as a whole.
For instance, Taiwan has introduced
balance billing and self-pay management
guidelines, jettisoned unhelpful indicators such as reference countries’ GDP to
determine medical-device reimbursement,
and regularly reviewed the price-volume
survey mechanism.
These measures have given manufacturers a more positive view of Taiwan’s
medical-device market, resulting in the
introduction to the market of new technology and devices even as NHI faces
financial constraints.
Yet considerable challenges remain.
One is the use of functional categories
to determine the reimbursement pricing for medical devices in Taiwan. Under
that system, two devices deemed to be
performing the same basic function will
generally receive an identical reimbursement price – without reference to objective evidence, including global clinical and
health economics data, or consideration
of such factors as differences in features
and quality, the length of time the devices
have been in the market, and their manufacturing costs (which may vary consider-

ably). This methodology favors the lowest
cost devices – to the disadvantage of both
patients and physicians.
In fairness, the system now includes
a provision allowing manufacturers to
apply for recognition that a device is
functionally superior to its peers, qualifying it to receive a reimbursement price
up to 15% more than normal. However,
proving the better quality requires a
much longer review time and the 15%
mark-up is not a strong incentive. Nevertheless, numerous devices have applied
for this option, but very few have
received the higher price.
Price-volume agreements, the floating point value, price-volume surveys,
and Tw-DRGs (diagnostic-related groups)
are also key elements in setting pricing.
In combination, these price determinants,
at least in their current forms, do not
contribute to the healthy development of
Taiwan’s medical device market. Without
substantial reform, the current practices
will further reduce manufacturers’ eagerness to bring the most cutting-edge medical technology and products to Taiwan.
The reality of these challenges can
be illustrated by the near-flat growth of
medical-device imports. The latest report
on Taiwan’s medical device sector from
U.K.-based BMI Research noted that
imports fell by 2.5% year-on-year in the
second quarter of 2016, and increased by

強化健保核價和
給付制度
a mere 0.1% (to US$1.5 billion) for the
12 months ending June 2016.
Foreign manufacturers produce most
of the advanced medical devices used
by Taiwanese hospitals. When fewer of
those devices enter the market, doctors
may lack what they require to produce a
better outcome in the treatment of their
patients.

Seeking win-win results
Industry stakeholders point to ways
in which product pricing and reimbursement procedures could be ameliorated. At present, for instance, when a
new product enters the market, it must
go through a Reimbursement Review
Committee, which benchmarks a basket
of prices in 10 pre-identified markets.
Invariably, however, the price accorded in
Taiwan is at the lower end of the scale.
Another complication is the variation
in market practices in different countries.
In Taiwan, once the reimbursement price
is set, suppliers enter into negotiations
with the individual hospitals to arrive at
the actual transaction price. The hospitals invariably ask for steep discounts
as a means of increasing their operating
funds. Industry players say the situation
has worsened in recent years, with hospitals demanding discounts far beyond the
“reasonable” margin of 15% that the
taiwan business topics • december 2016
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government expects them to earn. It is
therefore misleading and unfair to set a
Taiwan reimbursement price by benchmarking prices in markets in which the
hospitals take little or no margin.
The system, exacerbated by the pricevolume surveys that lead to further price
cuts, drives down the actual prices paid
for medical devices to the point that
manufacturers may hesitate to launch a
new product in this market, fearing that
other larger markets may use the Taiwan
price as a reference price. The result –
compounding the problem caused by the
lengthy licensing process – is that innovative new technology is often available to
Taiwan’s doctors and patients much later
than in other countries.
Guidelines introduced in 2013 regulating the products that can enter Taiwan
as self-pay items are another area of
concern. During the reimbursement
review process, which can be as long as
18 months in duration, patients have the
option to pay for a device out of pocket.
But in order for the device to qualify for
this option, it is expected to have a selfpay code assigned by the NHIA – and
that process can take from three months
to one year to complete.
The process of qualifying for self-pay
involves other obstacles as well. If manufacturers are dissatisfied with the reimbursement price being offered, they are
permitted a single appeal. If they still
consider the offered reimbursement price
to be unreasonable, the device’s selfpay code may be annulled. Under this
scenario, a medical device would be effectively frozen out of the Taiwan market.
As noted in AmCham’s 2016 White
Paper, there may be many reasons why
a medical device maker would reject an
offered reimbursement price. Companies have to take into account not just
the reimbursement price, but the subsequent discounts that will be requested by
hospitals, plus the price reductions that
will follow price-volume surveys. Furthermore, if the reimbursement price is based
on another device in the same functional
group, it may not accurately reflect the
cost of the company’s own product.
“The reimbursement process is a
substantial hurdle for medical devices
entering the Taiwan market, and the situation needs to be looked at from the
S-8
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standpoint of how Taiwan can access
the very best medical technology,” says
one executive. “We need to consider the
short product lifecycle of medical devices.
Every few years, a product becomes
obsolete, but it’s the newest and most
advanced products that surgeons and
patients will benefit most from.”
In fact, introducing a new generation of technology into the market will
naturally drive down the price of the
old generation. If those older devices
continue to be a satisfactory alternative,
the healthcare system can enjoy a financial benefit from the reduced cost.
With these concerns in mind, industry stakeholders encourage the NHIA to
allow medical devices to remain in the
self-pay market even if the makers reject
the offered reimbursement price.

Tw-DRGs and the future market
In the years ahead, industry experts
say, the broader implementation of
Tw-DRGs in an effort to control spending will pose additional complications
for medical-device manufacturers. Under
the Tw-DRG system, hospital procedures are classified into 1,716 different groups based primarily on illness and
treatment requirements. For each procedure performed in a given group, hospitals receive a pre-determined payment.
In principle, the DRG system can
bring benefits in reducing superfluous
tests and medications and shortening
inpatient stays. The implementation of
standard operating procedures in hospitals should also boost the quality and efficiency of Taiwan’s healthcare services.
The problem is how to ensure that a fixed
payment per procedure will not discriminate against higher-quality products
deserving of a higher price.
In late January, the Ministry of
Health and Welfare announced it would
expand the system to cover 58% of all
hospitalization claims by March 1, but
the plan was shelved due to various
objections from the healthcare community and political figures. In May 2016,
NHIA Director General Lee Po-chang
confirmed that the Tw-DRG system
would continue to be expanded.
For the Tw-DRG system to work well,
a key element will be transparency as to

how the pricing is determined, including clarity regarding what costs should
be incorporated within the DRG and
what should remain outside (for example
through self-pay or balance billing). An
adequate mechanism will also be needed
for accommodating new innovations,
such as providing for a two-year “technology add-on” to the DRG cost while the
economic benefits undergo assessment. In
addition, certain new products could be
made eligible to apply for fee-for-service,
excluded from the DRG cap.
With respect to balance billing, the
ability to share the cost of the device
between NHIA and the patient is a way
to make more treatment options available without adding to the NHI financial burden. Under the current system,
however, the application for a device to
be offered on a balance-billing basis must
not only go through the regular assessment and review process, but also be
approved by the NHI committee. This
step may prolong the reimbursement
timeline without doing much to relieve
NHI’s financial burden.
From a broader perspective, the reimbursement system – like the registration
system – could benefit from greater transparency and communication with stakeholders. For example, adding a function on the NHIA website to permit tracing the progress of reimbursement applications for medical devices and therapeutic procedures would not only help manufacturers plan their inventories but also
enable clinicians and patients to make
treatment plans more effectively.
There would also be enormous benefit in streamlining the system by allowing the TFDA’s registration review and
NHIA’s reimbursement review to proceed
simultaneously. Currently valuable time
is lost while the reimbursement portion
waits for the licensing procedures to be
completed. The U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services have recently
run pilot programs involving such parallel reviews and found the results so
encouraging as to warrant indefinite
continuation of the practice.
Industry stakeholders look forward
to continued exchanges of views with
NHIA in pursuit of the shared objective
of making the reimbursement process as
fair and efficient as possible.

medical devices

為

了維繫台灣的整體健保制度，衛生福利部中央
健康保險署近年推動多項重要措施，改善醫療
器材核價與給付制度，例如差額負擔和自費特
材管理規範、刪除國內生產毛額(GDP)比值法的醫材健
保核價指標，以及定期審視價量調查機制等。
前述種種措施讓醫材製造商對台灣市場抱持較正面的
看法；即使健保財政吃緊，業者仍願意將新醫療技術和
醫材引進台灣。
不過廠商仍面臨眾多挑戰，其中之一就是台灣的醫
療器材健保核價係依據功能類別而定。在現行健保制度
下，同功能醫材通常給付同一健保價，並未考量包括全
球臨床和健康經濟學資料在內的客觀證據，抑或個別產
品的特色和品質差異、上市時間長短、製造成本(差距
可能相當可觀)等因素。此核價方法對成本最低的醫材
有利，卻對患者和醫師均相當不利。
為求公平，健保制度現在納入一項規定，允許製造商
為產品申請功能優於同類醫材的給付，結果最多可獲得
較一般情況多出達15%的給付。不過要證明產品的品質
較優越，審查時間通常較久，15%加價給付的吸引力其
實不夠。儘管有許多醫材申請功能較優的給付，但能取
得加價給付結果者很少。
價量協議、點值浮動、價量調查及全民健康保險住
院診斷關聯群（Tw-DRGs）亦是決定健保核價的關鍵因
素。綜觀這些影響核價的因素，至少在目前的情況下，
對台灣醫材市場的健全發展沒有太大的貢獻。若不針對
現行作法進行實質改革，將會進一步減弱廠商將最尖端
醫療技術和醫材引入台灣的意願。
從台灣的醫材進口幾乎沒有成長，即可看出業者所面
臨挑戰的實際情況。英國市場分析機構BMI Research針
對台灣醫療器材產業發表最新報告指出，2016年第2季
的醫材進口較去年同期下滑2.5%；在截至2016年6月底
為止的12個月中，則僅成長0.1%，總額為15億美元。
台灣醫療院所使用的先進醫材，大多由國外業者生
產。引入台灣市場的醫材若減少，醫師可能就無法取得
療效較佳的設備或醫材來治療病患。

尋求雙贏
醫材產業利害關係人士提出數項改進健保醫材核價
和給付流程的建議。例如目前規定新產品進入台灣市場
時，須提送健保給付審查委員會審核。該委員會以十大
先進國家的價格為審核基準，但最後的核付價都偏向參
考較低的基準。
另一個問題是不同國家有不同的市場作法。在台灣，
醫材核付價一旦確定，供應商就會和各家醫院進行議
價，以決定醫材的實際交易價格。醫院當然會要求廠商
提供大幅折扣，藉此幫院方增加營運資金。業界人士表
示，近年要求大幅折扣的情況日益惡化，醫院要求的折
扣幅度遠大於政府預期醫院可以賺取的15%的「合理」
利潤。因此，如果以醫院幾乎或從來不要求折扣的國家
藥價作為台灣核價基準，會產生誤導或不公平的結果。
給付制度壓低醫材的實付價格，再加上價量調查進一
步削減給付價，導致問題更加嚴重，可能造成廠商延遲
在台灣推出新產品，因為擔心其它市場規模較大的國家
可能拿台灣實付價當作參考價。上市過程冗長的結果導
致台灣醫師和病患通常比其它國家更晚才能使用創新性
新醫療技術治療。

2013年開始實施的自費特材管理規範，在核付審查
過程中允許醫材暫時可以自費品項使用，也引發問題。
在可能長達18個月或更久的核付審查過程中，病患可選
擇自費使用該產品。不過醫療器材若要被列為暫時自費
特材，須先取得健保署暫時核定的自費品項代碼，此過
程也會耗時3個月到1年之久。
醫材產品申請健保給付的過程中，也會遭遇其它阻
礙。廠商若對核付價不滿意，可有一次申訴機會；之後
若依然認為核付價不合理，但是已有同功能品項接受健
保署的核付結果，則該醫材的暫時自費品項代碼就可能
被註銷，實際上就等於被摒除在台灣市場之外。
誠如台北市美國商會在《2016台灣白皮書》中所
言，醫材製造商拒絕接受健保核付價格的原因可能有很
多。業者不只須考量核付價格本身，還有將來醫院會要
求的折扣，以及價量調查之後的給付調降。此外，核付
價若是根據同功能類別的其它低價醫材而決定，可能會
無法確實反映業者所需要的成本。
產業高層主管表示，「健保核付程序是醫療器材進入
台灣市場的一大阻礙，必須從如何讓台灣取得最佳醫療
技術的角度予以檢討」，「須把醫材產品生命週期短暫
的因素納入考量；產品每隔幾年就會過時，唯有最新、
最先進的產品才能為醫師和患者帶來最大利益」。
其實新一代醫療技術上市後，舊醫療技術的價格自然
會降低。舊醫療技術若繼續被轉列為可滿足需求的替代
品，健保財務就可享有成本下降的好處。
基於前述種種考量，產業利害關係人士希望，即使醫
材製造商拒絕接受核付價，健保署也應允許該產品繼續
列為暫時自費品項管理。

Tw-DRGs制度和市場前景
產業專家表示，為了控制健保支出而將在未來數年
擴大實施的Tw-DRGs制度，將讓醫材製造商面臨更多難
題。該制度以疾病診斷和治療需求為主要依據，將醫院
給付流程分為1,716個包裹支付項目；醫院每完成診斷
關聯群中的療程，就可按規定獲得給付。
基本上，Tw-DRGs的好處是可減少非必要的檢驗、處
置和治療，並縮短病患住院天數。醫院按部就班執行標
準作業流程，也有助於提升台灣健保服務的品質和效
率。不過每項診斷關聯群的給付金額都固定，要如何確
保理應花費較高的高品質先進醫材在核付時不會受到排
擠，成為此制度的難題。
衛福部在一月下旬宣布，自三月一日起擴大施行
Tw-DRGs，其項目支付將涵蓋所有住院費用的58%，卻
遭到醫界和政壇人士強力反對，只好暫緩實施。不過健
保署署長李伯璋在五月上任後批示，Tw-DRGs會繼續擴
大實施。
若要讓Tw-DRG順暢運作，關鍵之一就在於維持核價
決策透明，包括明確規定哪些成本應納入給付或繼續
排除在外（例如透過暫時自費管理或差額負擔）等。
另外，若要滿足創新醫材及醫療技術的需求，就須採
取適當的機制，例如在進行經濟效益評估期間，規定
Tw-DRGs有兩年適用期的「額外計價」。此外，應允許
某些創新醫材可在Tw-DRGs給付上限之外，另外申請給
付費用。
至於醫療器材差額負擔，是透過健保和病患共同分攤
醫材費用的方式，達到不增加健保財政負擔、又讓患者
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有更多治療選擇的給付機制。不過在現行制度下，申請
差額負擔特材，除了得比照一般醫材評估和審查流程，
還須經健保會核准，其給付過程需時更久，對於減輕健
保財政負擔幫助不大，且無法使需要的病患及時使用創
新醫材。
從更廣泛的角度來看，類似登記制的給付制度具有提
高透明度、可和利害相關人士溝通意見等好處。例如健
保署網站若能增加允許查詢醫材和療程核付申請進度的
功能，不僅可幫助製造商管理庫存，也有利醫師和病患

規畫更有效的治療計畫。
若能允許衛福部食品藥物管理署的登記審查和健保署
的給付審查同步進行，以提高健保制度效率，將具有極
大的好處。現行制度要求須完成許可證申請後，方可決
定核付價，時間就花費在等待過程中。美國醫療照護和
醫療救助服務中心最近試辦類似的同步審查計畫，結果
極為成功，因此決定無限期持續實施。
業界利害相關人士希望能持續和健保署交換意見，以
達成健保核付流程公平及有效率的共同目標。

THE BENEFITS FROM MEDICAL
DEVICE CLINICAL TRIALS

O

f the multiple benefits derived
from being a hub for clinical
trials, perhaps the two most
significant are the potential early access
to cutting-edge technologies it provides
to patients and the updated knowledge and skills it brings to the medical personnel working on the trials. If
Taiwan is able to enhance its attractiveness as a location for conducting medical-device clinical trials, that development could give a major boost to the
biotech and healthcare sector that the
government of President Tsai Ing-wen
has targeted for development.
Medical devices differ from pharmaceutical products in two key aspects.
More often than not, a “new” medical device is an iteration of an existing device. Additionally, medical devices
often involve not just the product itself,
but also the surgical procedure in which
it will be used. The greater the change
in the new version of a device, the more
likely that the procedure will involve
substantial changes as well.
In Taiwan, the approval process for
medical devices – unlike pharmaceuticals
– does not require the conducting of clinical trials, but such trials may be done for
other reasons, including:
• Validating the device
• Helping determine what technique
will deliver the best outcomes
• Comparing devices to facilitate the
best selection
• Collecting economic data to determine the most cost-efficient way to
treat an ailment
• Differentiating among competitors
S-10
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推動醫材臨床試驗
創造多元效益

who have very similar products
The results of the trials, said a Taipeibased medical device executive, help determine “which techniques and which products should be put forward as best-inclass, or are the ones that healthcare
systems might want to adopt and pay for.”

“Data published by Taiwan is seen
as having been done at world-class standards,” said the medical device executive.
“And it can often be published in worldclass journals as a result.”

Natural advantages

Despite these advantages, Taiwan also
faces numerous challenges if it wishes to
enhance its appeal as a center for clinical trials of medical devices. In general,
the process to get a clinical trial up and
running is highly bureaucratic. While
legitimate concerns exist regarding questions of ethics and documentation, excessive requirements can present a stultifying barrier.
In Taiwan, physicians are often eager
to be involved in clinical studies, but the
task of judging the merits of a trial protocol falls to hospital ethics committees,
known as institutional review boards
(IRBs). Every hospital has its own IRB
and its own guidelines, and confusion
often exists about the role the IRB should
play with regard to ethics and scientific
reviews, especially when weighed against
concerns about insurance and liability.
The end result is often inefficiency at the
micro level, and lost opportunities at the
macro level.
Members of the industry note that
globally companies have the choice of
multiple centers for clinical trials to be
performed. If it appears that starting a
trial in Taiwan is likely to take six to ten
months longer than in other areas, the
likely decision is to begin elsewhere, if
not to skip Taiwan entirely in favor of

Taiwan already possesses many of the
attributes needed to increase its appeal
as a center for conducting medical device
clinical trials. “Taiwan has exceptionally
advanced clinical expertise,” the executive said. “Its physicians are among the
best-educated members of the population. They’ve gone through excellent
training in Taiwan and very often abroad
in countries like the U.S. or Japan.” In
addition, “Taiwanese physicians have the
ability to publish in English or Chinese
and speak about the data in meetings in
English or Chinese,” he said. “That’s a
great strength.”
Besides quality surgeons, Taiwan’s
nurses and other staff deliver high-quality care, working in a system that incentivizes a focus on the patient. “One of
Taiwan’s strengths with regard to clinical trials is the close relationship between
investigators and patients,” said a clinical research associate at a Taipei-based
contract research organization (CRO).
“This often leads to greater willingness
by the patient to participate, and a higher
level of study participation.”
Perhaps most importantly, Taiwan
enjoys a global reputation as a research
hub.

Obstacles to progress

medical devices

another location. “At best, Taiwan is left
with less room to gain access to the total
number of patients,” notes the executive.
“And at worst Taiwan is eliminated from
consideration. That’s a major issue.”
In hopes of moving the process along
more rapidly, Taiwan has experimented
with such options as joint IRBs (JIRBs)
and central IRBs (CIRBs), both of which
lessen the influence of the individual
hospitals.
“A collaborative and unified review
committee that functions across hospitals
would certainly be helpful in facilitating
all regulatory reviewing processes,” the
CRO associate said. “At present, CIRBs
serve as a prototype of sorts for the ideal
committee. However, the desire of hospitals to have their say on a host of issues
creates repetitive and time-consuming
submission requirements.”
Another current shortcoming in
Taiwan is the underdevelopment of a clinical trial infrastructure – often provided
by universities or government agencies –
especially in terms of people to manage
the data, create forms, and perform data
analysis. Companies looking to run clin-

ical trials on medical devices are thus left
with two options: run the trials in-house
(which requires resources) or hire a CRO
(which takes money).
One model that might offer a new way
forward for medical device clinical trials
in Taiwan is that of Investigator-Sponsored Studies (ISS), in which a private
company funds – but does not sponsor –
a study. Instead, the trial is officially sponsored by a doctor or group of doctors.
Currently the structure of most
contracts calls for companies to be both
the funder and sponsor. Whether the ISS
model will appeal to Taiwanese hospitals
and doctors is uncertain, especially when
sponsorship raises such attendant issues
as liability and rights to data ownership
and access.

The benefits
If Taiwan can marshal the necessary
resources, find ways to streamline the
paperwork aspect of clinical trials, and
address the other major challenges, it could
serve as an appealing destination for global
medical device companies to conduct stud-

身

為醫療器材臨床試驗活動密集的地方，有許多
好處，其中最顯著者，應該是較有可能搶先取
得治療病患的尖端科技，那些執行試驗的醫療
專業人員，也能藉此學習到最新的知識與技能。台灣如
果能打響醫療器材臨床試驗中心的名號，對蔡英文政府
極力推動的生技醫療產業，也將有可觀助益。
醫療器材、藥品之間有兩個主要差異。「新」醫材
經常是現有器材的漸進更新版本。此外，醫材所牽涉的
常常並非只有產品本身，也包括使用醫材的手術程序。
新版本醫材更新的部份越大，其手術程序有重大改變的
機會，也就越大。
在台灣，醫療器材的查驗審核與藥品不同，醫材不需
進行臨床試驗，不過，仍有其他進行臨床試驗的理由，
包括下列幾種：
•核可醫材的使用
•協助確認採取哪種治療方法能有最佳效果
•比較不同器材之間的差異，以做出最合適的選擇
•蒐集經濟層面相關資料，針對某種疾病，找出最具
成本效益的療法
•與競爭廠商所推出、相當類似的產品做出區隔
台北某家醫材公司的主管表示，這些試驗的結果，
有助於判別「要把哪些技術和產品視為業界最佳，或者
很適合醫療機構採用及採購」。

先天優勢
台灣其實已具有建立醫材臨床試驗中心形象的許多優
勢。這位醫材公司主管說：「在臨床專業上，台灣的發

ies. The fact that Taiwan is a relatively
homogeneous society means consistency in
the data. The island’s manageable size and
population are also assets.
What does Taiwan stand to gain from
more medical device clinical trials? For
pre-market trials or new indications,
a number of patients and physicians
would receive earlier access to cuttingedge technologies. For the patients it
would mean enhanced opportunities for
treatment, while for surgeons it would
contribute to raising professional skills
and morale. It would also help raise
Taiwan’s global profile.
Further, the more that a country’s
medical community is involved in global
studies and exchanges of information,
the higher the standards it is able to
maintain.
Another benefit of making clinical trials more streamlined and predictable would be to create a more favorable
environment for medical device startups.
That outcome would dovetail nicely with
the government’s objective of promoting
development of the biotech and medical
care sectors.

展已相當先進。醫師屬於台灣接受最高水準教育的一群
人。他們在台灣，甚至在美國、日本等地，已受過很好
的訓練。台灣醫師能以英文或中文發表研究，在會議上
以兩種語言討論研究資料。這是一大強項。」
除了專業能力優秀的醫師，台灣的護理人員及其他
醫療從業人員，在一個激勵從業者關注病人福祉的醫
療體系裡工作，也能提供病人相當高的照護品質。任職
於台北某受託研究機構（Contract Research Organization,
CRO）的臨床試驗專員表示：「在臨床試驗這個領域，
台灣的優勢之一，就是試驗主持人（investigator）與病
人之間能夠維持密切關係。這通常能使病人更願意參與
試驗，也提高了臨床試驗計畫受試者的參與度。」
更重要的，恐怕是台灣的臨床研究能力享譽國際。
醫材公司主管說：「台灣研究機構發表的數據，會被視
為有國際水準，通常也因此常被世界級專業期刊採用刊
登。」

進步的阻礙
雖然具備這些優勢，台灣若要擦亮醫材臨床試驗中心
的招牌，仍有許多挑戰必須克服。通常，要讓一個臨床
試驗計畫在台灣順利展開，必須經歷層層關卡。要求試
驗計畫合乎倫理原則或強調書面紀錄品質，都是無可厚
非，但審查條件一旦過於繁複，將對計畫推動造成不必
要的障礙。
在台灣，醫師常對於參與臨床試驗有濃厚興趣，但
評斷臨床試驗計畫書內容好壞的責任，卻落在醫院的倫
理委員會，亦即人體試驗委員會（IRBs）。每家醫院都
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有自己的人體試驗委員會及其運作準則。在倫理、科學
審查方面，經常很難明確界定人體試驗委員會應該扮演
哪一種角色。在有風險承擔、責任歸屬相關的考量時，
尤其容易出現角色模糊不清的情況。這種情況一旦發
生，經常會導致計畫本身效能不彰，對整個體系來說，
則是失去一個好機會。
業者指出，一家醫材公司可以選擇把臨床試驗計畫
帶到世界不同角落。如果他們發現在台灣展開試驗計畫
所需時間可能比其他地方長6到10個月，很可能就會讓
計畫在別的國家率先啟動，甚至完全放棄台灣，直接改
在別處進行。接受訪問的醫材公司主管說：「比較好的
狀況，是台灣的研究人員，較難接觸到計畫裡全部的受
試病人。比較壞的狀況，則是公司完全不考慮在台灣進
行計畫。這是個大問題。」
台灣已嘗試推動了聯合人體試驗委員會（JIRBs）、
中央人體試驗委員會（CIRBs）等作法，希望能加速整
個程序。這兩種作法都有助於減少個別醫院對試驗計畫
結果的影響。
受訪的CRO臨床試驗專員說：「一個善於在不同醫院
之間發揮協調合作功能的人體試驗委員會，一定有助於
推動所有相關法規審查程序。目前，CIRBs有點像是某
種人體試驗委員會的理想版本，但是，醫院會希望在許
多議題上能影響決策，這就造成重複、耗時的試驗計畫
送審規定。」
試驗計畫由民間企業出資、但公司不擔任試驗委託者
發起計畫的「研究者自行發起臨床試驗」（InvestigatorSponsored Studies, ISS），或許是某種能促進醫材臨床
試驗在台灣進一步發展的運作模式。這種研究案，其實
是由某位醫師或某個醫師團隊發起。
現在台灣的另一個問題，是臨床試驗基礎建設不夠，
而這多半由大學或政府機關來提供。在管理數據資料、

產生表格與分析資料的人力上，台灣尤其不足。這樣一
來，預備在台灣進行醫材臨床試驗的公司，只剩下兩個
選項：在公司內部自己進行試驗，這需要相關資源，或
者可以把工作外包給CRO，這就需要經費。
目前，大部分臨床試驗計畫的契約設定，是要醫材公
司既提供資金，也擔任計畫的委託、發起者。至於ISS
模式能否受到台灣醫院、醫師的歡迎，仍屬未知，特別
是擔任試驗計畫的委託、發起者，可能衍生出責任歸
屬，以及誰才有試驗資料所有權和使用權的問題。

各種優點
如果台灣能整合必要的資源，謀求解決方法，減少
推動臨床試驗時審查文書往返的負擔，並且克服其他相
關重大挑戰，就能吸引更多跨國醫材公司來台灣進行試
驗。從執行試驗的角度來看，台灣人口同質性較高，代
表研究資料比較穩定一致。台灣地理上幅員較小、人口
數量適宜，也是推動臨床試驗的優勢。
更多的醫材臨床試驗，對台灣究竟有什麼好處？上
市前的試驗，或是研究新適應症的試驗，會讓某些病
人、醫師有機會提早取得尖端的醫療科技。對病人來
說，將有更多機會接受治療。醫師也可藉此提高自己的
專業技能、執業自信。這也能提昇台灣的國際能見度。
此外，當一個國家的醫療從業人員有更多機會參與
國際性的研究計畫，充分交流資訊，就能維持更高的醫
療水準。
減少制度上的障礙，讓臨床試驗的推展更有效率、
結果更可預期，還有另一個好處，就是能形成一個讓醫
材產業新創公司更容易成長茁壯的經營環境。這也能與
台灣政府推動生技醫療產業發展的努力，彼此呼應，相
輔相成。

co ncLu S Io n

T

he global medical device industry foresees a new era arising
of expanded opportunities to
serve the public and healthcare professionals with even more advanced and
effective products. In this regard, the
members of AmCham Taipei’s Medical Device Committee look forward to
continued, frequent productive interaction with the relevant authorities in
Taiwan to help ensure that developments in this market can meet their full

全

結論
potential. In our view, given the right
regulatory environment, Taiwan has
a strong chance to leverage its excellent medical professionals and institutions to develop itself into the leader in
this region in the provision of quality
healthcare, providing a model for other
countries to strive to emulate and serving as an added source of pride for the
people of Taiwan.
A nurturing regulatory environment
that encourages innovation will also be

球醫療器材產業預期將進入新的時代，會有更
多機會以更為先進、有效的產品服務一般大眾
與醫療專業人士。在這方面，台北市美國商會
醫療器材委員會的會員企業期待，與台灣主管機關有
持續、經常性而且能獲得成果的互動，以協助確保本
地市場的潛能夠充分發揮。我們認為，只要有良好的
法規條件，台灣很有可能藉著本地優秀的醫療專業人
士與醫療機構，發展成為地區內提供優質醫療服務的
S-12
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essential for developing Taiwan’s own
medical technology industries, taking
advantage of this country’s well-established enterprises and research institutes
in the fields of information technology,
electronics, and other sectors.
Our companies hope that the observations and suggestions in this brief report
will provide useful reference contributing to an ever more effective and sustainable healthcare system for all residents of
Taiwan.

佼佼者，也能成為其他國家效法的榜樣，讓台灣人民
引以為傲。
有助於創新的法規環境對本地醫療科技產業的發展也
極為重要，讓台灣可以發揮良好的企業基礎與資訊科技
及電子等產業研究機構的優勢。
我們的會員企業希望，他們在這份簡短報告中提出的
觀察與建議能成為有用的參考，幫助台灣醫療體系提升
效率與永續性，以嘉惠台灣的民眾。
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Corning Marks 10th anniversary of its
Taiwan R&D Centers

Chih-Kung Lee, Minister of MOEA (sixth from the left), Hung-Duen Yang, Minister of MOST (fifth from the left), Jonq-Min
Liu, President of ITRI (fourth from the right) and Jeffrey D. Horwitz, Chief of AIT Economic Section (fourth from the left)
jointly celebrated Corning’s R&D 10 Years in Taiwan with Corning’s leaders

C

orning Incorporated celebrated
the 10th anniversary of the
Corning Research Center in
Taiwan by hosting the Corning Innovation Forum in coordination with Global
Views Monthly Magazine.
Themed “Innovation: Connecting to
the future,” the Forum invited industry
experts from the Institute for Information Industry (III), Ford Lio Ho Motor
Co., and the Ministry of Health and
Welfare (MHW) to speak at the event.
These experts integrated international,
government, and local enterprise views
and identified innovative breakthroughs
and business opportunities in regards
to the new era of the Internet of Things
(IoT), Internet of Vehicles (IoV), and
smart healthcare.
Corning’s presence has grown in
Taiwan since 2000 with the establishment of major liquid crystal display
(LCD) glass substrate plants in Tainan
and Taichung, which manufacture the
current smartphone market-dominat-
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ing cover glass Corning® Gorilla® Glass.
In addition to manufacturing, Corning
began introducing R&D resources in
2006 by founding the Corning Research
Center Taiwan (CRCT) at the Industrial
Technology Research Institute (ITRI)
in Hsinchu. Acting as a bridge between
the R&D head office at Sullivan Park,
New York, and Taiwan’s government
and academic research and innovation centers, the CRCT works closely

Dr. Waguih S. Ishak, Division Vice
President and Chief Technologist at
Corning

with customers, universities, research
institutes, and government agencies to
develop business opportunities employing Corning advanced technology.
Meanwhile, the Corning Advanced
Te c h n o l o g y C e n t e r e s t a b l i s h e d i n
Neihu, Taipei in 2011 is further aimed
at servicing customers in Asia with technology applications and product design.
Equipped with cutting-edge glass
technology capabilities and talented
researchers, the center collaborates
with customers in consumer electronics and other industries to support the
adoption of Corning technologies for
designed-in opportunities. With some
3,500 employees in Taiwan, Corning
is currently the largest foreign-invested
manufacturer in Taiwan and is committed to using all its efforts to remain
deeply rooted in Taiwan.
“Over the past decade, Corning
has continuously devoted significant
research and development resources
to build Taiwan as a major hub for

advertorial

both the company’s production and
research,” said Daniel Tseng, president of Corning Display Technologies
Taiwan. “Working with industry leaders, government agencies, universities,
and research institutes, we have discovered that many organizations share
the same innovation-focused DNA
that we do. This further strengthens
our confidence that continuous R&D
innovation and close cooperation
with customers and universities will
be an important basis for sustaining
the growth of business and elevating
the competitiveness of industries in
Taiwan.”
Dedicated to continuously enhancing the innovative momentum in
Taiwan’s industries to capitalize on
emerging IoT market opportunities,
Corning celebrated the 10th anniversary of its R&D centers in Taiwan
with a forum on the theme “A New
Life by Innovative Evolution.” Dr.
Waguih S. Ishak, Chief Technologist &
Vice President of the Science & Technology Division at
Corning Incorporated, was invited
to the forum to discuss his in-depth
analysis of future industry development trends in the booming IoT
markets and the boundless applications of Corning materials to these
sectors.
Chan Wen-nan, director of the
Market Intelligence Research Institute at III; Lin Chung-ming, product
development vice president of Ford Lio
Ho Motor Co.; and Hu Ming-hui, IT
Director at MHW, were also invited
to the forum to offer their plans for
innovation in the Internet of Things,
Internet of Vehicles, WIT120, and
other important initiatives. They also
presented pioneered developments and
cases generated by IoT technology and
pinpointed “technology-centered policies” that would enable Taiwanese
businesses to make the most of these
new market opportunities.
More than 100 research specialists,
high-ranking officials, and enterprise executives attended in hopes of
consolidating the views of the local
and international experts, enhancing
Taiwan’s R&D capabilities, and catching the trend of future technologies to
create the greatest value for Taiwan.

康寧公司歡慶研發中心
在台成立10周年

全

球材料科技領導廠商康寧公司今(2016)年為慶祝在台成立研發中心
10周年，與遠見雜誌舉辦「創新進化論，生活新起點」康寧創新論
壇，邀請資策會、福特六和汽車及衛生福利部等產學各界專家共襄
盛舉，針對物聯網、車聯網、智慧醫療等台灣重要產業，結合國際、政府、及
本地企業觀點，勾勒台灣智慧物聯網時代之創新突破及商機潛力。
康寧自2000年陸續在台南與台中科學園區設立兩座LCD玻璃基板廠，生產
LCD用玻璃基板以及目前手機市場廣泛採用的保護玻璃Corning® Gorilla®
Glass。除了在台生產製造之外，康寧於2006年開始引進研發資源，於新竹工
研院成立「康寧研發中心」，設址於新竹工業技術研究院之開放實驗室，成為
康寧位於美國紐約州之蘇利文研發總部與台灣產官學的研發創新交流管道，
與客戶，大專院校，研究機構及政府機構合作，應用康寧研發技術開發台灣
產業的巨大商機。而2011年於台北內湖成立的「康寧亞洲玻璃技術中心」，
是康寧公司為了直接服務亞洲客戶，提供技術應用與設計而在台灣成立的技術
中心，具備最先進的玻璃技術能力與研究人才資源，透過與消費電子及其他產
業客戶的合作，支援當前或未來產品的設計。目前康寧在台灣約有3,500位員
工，是台灣最大的外資製造商，深耕台灣，不遺餘力。
台灣康寧總經理曾崇凱表示：「康寧過去10年來持續在台投入大量研發資
源，在我們與產官學研的合作中發現，許多單位都與康寧同樣有著注重創新的
基因，我們深信藉由不斷地研發創新，以及與客戶和學界的緊密合作，將是企
業永續經營並提升台灣產業競爭力的重要基礎。」
為持續提升台灣產業創新動能，並迎戰新一波繼起之物聯網市場商機，康
寧在研發中心在台成立10周年之際，舉辦康寧創新論壇，以「創新進化論，
生活新起點」為題，邀請康寧公司研發部副總經理暨首席科學家Dr. Waguih
S. Ishak來台，深度剖析物聯網浪潮下的未來產業發展趨勢，以及康寧材料所
能延伸出無限想像的科技應用。
論壇中，同時邀請到資策會產業情報研究所所長詹文男、福特六和汽車產
品開發處副總經理林崇銘、衛生福利部資訊處處長許明暉，針對物聯網、車聯
網、智慧醫療等產業發表政府政策規劃，並剖析物聯科技所帶來的創新發展及
案例，點出台灣企業該如何發展「以科技為核心的策略」迎戰新一波市場商
機。會中超過100位研究人員、政府公務人員及企業主管到場參與，希冀汲取
國際及本地之產官專家觀點，加強研發優勢，搭上未來科技的趨勢列車，為台
灣開創最大價值。

台灣康寧與遠見雜誌舉辦「創新進化論，生活新起點」康寧創新論壇，搭上未來
科技的趨勢列車，為台灣開創最大價值。
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Taking the Bus to Taiwan’s
Marvelous Museums

O

ver the past quarter century,
Taiwan has become a far freer
and much more tolerant society. The authorities no longer promote
a single culture, that of the Han Chinese
people. Instead, the Austronesian culture
of Taiwan’s indigenous people and Japanese influences from past colonial rule
that have helped make modern Taiwan
the diverse and fascinating place it is
today are recognized and celebrated.
Nowhere is this shift more obvious than inside Taiwan’s museums.
For a start, there are now far more of
them than before, at least 478 according to one tally. They can be found in
every city and county, and they vary in
size from one-room presentations of
microhistory to edifices with vast collections and grand ambitions, like Taipei’s
renowned National Palace Museum
(NPM).
Thanks to Taipei’s public transportation and plentiful taxis, the NPM
is a cinch to get to, and the National
Taiwan Museum and National Museum
of History are both within walking
distances of Taipei metro stations. In
交 通 部 觀 光 局 廣 告 ttb ad
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the southern metropolis of Kaohsiung,
the National Science and Technology Museum and Kaohsiung History
Museum are both served by multiple
bus routes.
Large parcels of land are hard to
come by in crowded Taiwan, and recent
administrations have sought to better
balance development between the big
cities and rural areas. As a result, some
newer landmark museums are located
outside major population centers, and
are therefore a little tricky to reach for
visitors who are not driving.
The Taiwan Tour Bus system (www.
taiwantourbus.com.tw) aims to fill such
gaps and enhance tourists’ experiences
by providing transportation to scenic
and cultural spots, as well as guides
to introduce places along the way in
English, Japanese, or Chinese. The
Taiwan Tour Bus network now reaches
every corner of the country.
Two of the most exciting museums
to open in recent years are located in
the southwestern portion of Taiwan.
One is the Southern Branch of the
NPM, in a part of Chiayi County

formerly dominated by the sugar industry. The other is Chimei Museum, 8
kilometers from Tainan’s city center.
Not only does Taiwan Tour Bus
offer comfortable transportation to
both museums, but the operators also
take care of the admission – a significant advantage, as tickets for both
venues must be booked in advance and
sometimes are hard to obtain.
Rather than recreate a facsimile of
the original NPM, the Southern Branch
aspires to be a world-class museum of
Asian art and culture, not just Chinese
art from the emperor’s collection. In
addition to items loaned by the NPM in
Taipei, it showcases treasures from as
far afield as India, Tibet, and Turkey.
Like other Taiwan Tour Bus excursions, the NPM Southern Branch and
Chiayi Tour package includes all admission and transportation costs, mineral
water, and the services of a bilingual
guide (gratuities are entirely optional).
Picking up passengers at various points
in Taichung as well as at the Chiayi
High-Speed Railway Station, this oneday tour devotes two full hours to

s e e i n g ta i w a n
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lunch (which is included in the price
of NT$1,700 per person). Then it is a
short drive into Chiayi City to see three
places associated with the logging industry that once drove the local economy.
First up is Hinoki Village, a cluster of 28 gorgeously restored wooden
buildings. Most served as dormitories for forest-management officials
and their families. Another is Beimen
Station, part of the famous Alishan
Forest Railway that links the city with
spectacular highlands more than 2,000
meters above sea level. The final stop
is the quaint and photogenic Yushan
Lushe Café.
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Unlike the government-run NPM
Southern Branch, the Chimei Museum
was founded to exhibit and expand the
private collection of one of Taiwan’s
best-known business tycoons. The
museum has earned an international
reputation thanks to its unrivaled
collection of string instruments. Among
them is the oldest cello in the world
that is still playable (crafted in Italy
in 1566), and two of the 23 violins
known to have been owned by the Italian violinist Niccolò Paganini, the most

npm soutHern brancH: pHoto From wikipedia

celebrated violin virtuoso in the early to
mid-1800s. The collection also includes
a viola believed to have been the first
instrument of its type in the British
Isles. Other sections of the museum
display ancient weaponry, stuffed
animals, and an impressive selection of
Western art.
The Chimei Museum and Tainan
Gourmet Food Tour (NT$1,699 for
adults, NT$1,299 for youngsters up to
the age of 12; prices do not change on
weekends or national holidays) packs a
lot into 10 hours.
After having their minds and eyes
stimulated at the Chimei Museum,
tour-group members explore some of
Tainan’s best-known landmarks, including the sublime Confucius Temple and
the elegant Fort Provintia (founded by
Dutch colonists in 1653). In between,
their tastebuds are in for a treat as they
savor traditional rice pudding, dumplings, and fruit delicacies.
The Lanyang Plains, Jiaoxi Hot
S p r i n g s , a n d Wu s h i H a r b o r To u r
(NT$2,000 per person on both weekends and weekdays, including lunch)
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is another excellent choice for visitors
who want to visit museums, but would
rather not spend all day inside.
Named after the Lanyang River, a
waterway that makes its way from the
slopes of Taiwan’s ninth-highest peak
and through Yilan County to the Pacific
Ocean, the Lanyang Plain is a fertile
flatland renowned for its rice and watermelons. Because rugged hills separate
the region from Taipei, the plain has not
been heavily industrialized or developed.
The tour begins with the making of
savory pancakes, providing an opportunity to sample the zesty spring onions
synonymous with Yilan’s Sanxing
Township. Afterward, the tour makes
brief stops at a scenic forest, literature museum, and fishing harbor. In
the afternoon, around an hour is spent
at the Lanyang Museum, whose bilingual exhibitions delve into the region’s
nature, history, and culture. The striking exterior of the building, which was
designed by one of Taiwan’s leading
architects, deserves the attention of all
who pass this way.
The rest of the tour proceeds at a
slower pace. Afternoon tea is enjoyed
at Mr. Brown Coffee Castle, which
offers excellent views of the coast and
the ocean. Then tourists can soak their
feet at Jiaoxi Tangwei Hot Spring Park
before shopping for souvenirs.
Further details of these and other
tours, including how to make bookings,
can be found on the Taiwan Tour Bus
website (www.taiwantourbus.com.tw).
For general travel information about
Taiwan, visit the website of Taiwan’s
Tourism Bureau (www.taiwan.net.tw),
or call the 24-hour tourist information
hotline 0800-011-765 (toll free within
the Taiwan).
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